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W ,remarked in effect recently, in a paragraph suggested

by Il Father " Huntington's crusade, that whatever

doûUbt might exist as ta wbether the poor are growing

ahsolutely poorer, there can ho none that they are becom-

ilfg relatively so, by reason of the fact that the rich are

hecoming richer and thus widening the guif which separates

the luxury of the few from the destitution of the many.

This inl itsclf is a Sufficiently sad comment On the pro-

feBsed Chritianity of the age, and goes far ta justify

Professor Brigg's statement in bis inaugural address the

Other day, in Union Theological Seminary, that " the greatest

Sin against the Bible has been the neglect of the ethics of

Jesus," if nlt Tolstoî's stronger declaratian that Il the

Christians think that Jesus did nlt mean wbat Rc said."

The picture drawn by 46Fidelis " in another columin is

bth harrowing and appalling, but is unhappily truc ta

the ife. Wc can think of no class of readers who would

lit do well ta study it. Too long it bas been the customs

If fiven philanthropists and Christians ta look on it with

el kirnd of duli despair, as an inevitable outcame of inexor-

abhle law, or jntural depravity, and pass on ta more cheer-

fui scenes and occupations. The anc great meit of Mr.

bOoth' 5seheme, even if it had no ather, is that it, for the

618t tijue, so f ar as we are aware, refuses to helieve in

the submergcnce of the wretched tenth as a fatalistic

n'cessity, and boldly proposes ta attempt a radical cure.

Whethè'r bis particular scheme succeed or fait, in the com-

Palrativcly narrow apher: within which it is ta ho tried, it

t'O IaSmall tbing that h as dropped tesced germs of a

divine discontent, and a belief in the possibility of radical

Culr, into the soul of many a goad and bonest beart.

I idelis " indicates the two great and widely divergent

sources fram which thel deliverance must came, if it came

a't ail. The two, thaugh not necessarily antagouistîc, stand

"I nu obviaus relationship ta each other. The one star of

PIGraise is tho hope that the wealthy in the Christian

eurches and congregations may he caming gradually ta

86 that their Master did mean what He said when

Il laid down the laws of Ris Kingdom, and that abodi-

""ce ta those laws would makre it simply impassible

foe Ilis followers ta live in the luxury described by

" Pidelis " while those whose toil coins their wealth are

la'bOuri4 ta the utmast of their strength for a bare

euhbhistence, perhaps living in the iaqualor and wretched-
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ness wbicb are the lot of s0 many. And one of the t

irst and nîast patent farces in effecting tbis great

reform tbrough the agency of the rich will be the dis-

carding of the aId law o!f"supply and demand," and sub-

stituting for it the law of "brotherhood." Whether deliv-

erance shall came ta any extent froyn this source must

depend, of course, entirely upon the capitalistic and

employing classes. The only way in which the labouring

poor thensselves can contribute ta their own uplifting lies

along the linos of union and co-aperation by the use of

whicb so mucb bas already been effected, and by the mis-

use or abuse of whicb truc progress is sa of ton retarded.

There can ho no doubt tbat the Iabouring classes, tbe

many, have the power witbin their reacb. But thoy need

tho two qualities o! bigber intelligence and largor unsel-

fisbnoss, in order ta convert this latent potency inta the

active energy by which alane groat industrial and social

changes can ho wrought. Few tbaughtful persans can

doubt tbat in the single-tax scbeme the masses bave caugbt

a glimpse, in dim and sbadowy autline, o! a great prin-

ciple, wbich may yet be wrought into the fabric of a social

systesi built on a foundatior. o! natural righteousness.

To wrest that principle f rom such a use and malte it a

lever to ovcrturn the God-given rights o! praperty, destroy

the structure of civil society and do away with the

grounds of confidence between man and man would ho ta

overwhelm rich and pon in one universal ruin, out o!

wbich would specdily emorge soine fors o! the cruellest

despotism.____

T1HE independent enquirer, desirous of knowingjust wat

Tis the new policy, or proposed policy, which tho an

adian Gaverusent is asking the people to ratify in advanco,

naturally turne for ligbt ta the addresses delivered by tbe

Ministers of the Crown. 0f the four Ministers wbo

addressed the citizens of Toronto a few days sinco, Sir

John Thospson espccially undortaok the task of unfolding

the Conservative policy. Positively, that policy was

explained as in accord with the documont prcviously pub-

lisbed in the press. It involves, Sir John Tbompson tells

us, an offer ta tho United States ta consider the renewal

o! the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, witb sucb modifications

as the altered circumstances of the two cauntries migbt

call for, to reconsider the abortive treaty of 1988, wbich

scttled the ishcry dispute along with trade questions, ta

enter into nogotiatians wbich would sottle tho Behiring Sea

difficulty and all questions upon the Atlantic coast with

regard ta fisheries, and ta reciprocate in the coasting and

wrecking business between the two countries. Negatively

the Minister of Justice proceeded ta explain-and in this

case bis nogative definitions arc mucb more clearly defined

and tangible tban bis positive-the policy o! the Gavern-

ment does nat mean that Canada is even ta laso the contrai

of ber own tariff under any cincumstances ; nor that the

tariff legisiation o! Canada shaîl discriminate against the

parent country ; nor tbat resart shah hoc bad ta direct

taxation for revenue purposes. Tbere is undoubtedly

much in these announcements that appeals ta Canadian

sentiment, and tbat is likely ta be approvod by those wbo

pride tbcmselves on their loyalty ta the Mother Country.

But from. the practical point of view thcy are loss satis-

factory. These statements are made, it must ho remes-

bered, nat simply as a declaration of Govcrnmont policy,

but as the reasan why the Government bas seen fit ta

advise Ris Excehlency the Govornor-General ta dissolve

Parliament a year before the pcriad fixed by the Constitu-

tion and appeal thus prematurely ta tbe people for a new

bease of power. Doos any impartial observer wbo unden-

stands the situation suppose that tfierc is the rosotest

probability af negotiations for reciprocity being conducted

ta any successful issue alang the linos indicated î We

fear not. Ta say nothing of Mr. Blaine's disavowals,

explicit almost beyond the limits of diplomatiecocurtesy,

1no anc wbo bas watchcd the trend o! tbought and feeling

in tbe United States fros the days o! the abrogation of

.the Recipracity Treaty of 1854 until naw can bave any

reasonablo hope o! a renewal o! reciprocity on any sucb

rbasis as that indicated. We find it bard ta suppose tbat

'the members o! the Gvernmnt temslves ave any sucb

expectation. It would bave been, in aur opinion, much

»more candid ta bave made the appeal ta the country on

$3.00 >er Annum.Single Capies 10 (Cents.

the real issue involvod; that of the present protective

systexn as opposed ta the Liberal programme of unrestricted

reciprocity, with at least partial assimilation of tarifis as

its almost inevitable outcome.

F' any further proof tban that afforded hy the speeches

of Sir John Thompson and bis colleagues in' Toronto

were needed ta show that the question is not really

between a lesser and a largen measuro of reciprocity, as

the London Chronicle asserts, but botween the National

Policy and unrestrictod recipracity, that proof would be

abundantly supplied in Sir John A. Macdonald's own

address ta the electors of Canada. Fram the presont

point of view that is, certainly, a most astonishing

address. When the announcemont was made that Par-

liament bad beon dissalved because of certain negotiatians

looking ta reciprocity that had been opened, and in

order that the Government might bo clothed witb full

power by the people of Canada ta conduct those negotia-

tians on their behaîf, what was more roasonablo than ta

expect that thc Premier would take the earlist opportun-

ity of unfolding ta the electors the views and purposes of

bis Govcrnment in that regard?1 Who could have deemed

it possible that, immediately aftor dissolving the Huse

on the ground of alleged negotiations for reciprocity, Sir

John A. Macdonald should address the people in a Mani-

festa in which the subject of recipracity is not once mon-

tioned 1t It is not for us ta say whethor this is fiattering

ta the intelligence of Canadian electars, or the kind of

appeal tboy bad a right ta expect. AIl this, however,

regards merely the pretoxt on wbicb the premature appeal

is made ta the constituencios. The question of. vital

interest and importance is that of tho real principles and

policies of the two rival parties. Nor is there any great

difliculty in discovering these. The question hefore the

electars of Canada is clearly that of the National Policy,

or protection, as against unrestricted recipracity, wbich,

in tho opinion of mast of those wbo have studied the sub-

ject, means really commercial union. Not for many

years have the poople been called on ta docido botween

twa policies 80 broadly distinguished. It is not the pro-

vince or purpose of THis WEEK, as an indepondent jour-

nal baund ta keep its editorial columns free framu party

bias, ta take anc side or the other an what is naw sa clearly

a party question. We have neyer concealed aur opinion

that, if it wore attainable on tenms consistent with ber

awn self-respect, and with the duty owed ta the Mother

Country, unrestricted trado with the United States would

be a great boon ta Canada, bringing her the woalth and

population needed for the devclopment of ber resources

more speedily than she can hope ta gain tbcm in any othor

way. Wbile not witbout admiration of the patriotic and

bopeful tone of the Premier's stirring addrcss, wo are

unable, an a calm rovicw, ta admit that the state and

progress of the country are s0 satisfactory as theroin

claimcd. Wbile it xnay ho true that on the average the

Canadians now in the country are as comfortable and

prosperous as their ncigburs, wc cannot lose sigbt of

the fact that wbatcver degree of prasperity is enjayed hy

those who bave remained in the country bas been toaa

large extent made passible by the expatriation of hun.

dreds of tbousands of Oanada's moat enterprising sans

wbo bave gone across the linos ta scek, and in many cases

ta tind, the remuncrative employment tbcy wcre unable

ta find at borne. On the othor band we bold tbat the

greatest material prosperity would be purchased at a ruin-

ous and disgraceful cont, if gained at the sacrifice of

national indepondenco and self-respect, or of base ingrati-

tude ta the Mother Land. These are, in aur opinion, tbe

main considerations wbicb every Canadian who is inde-

pendent enough ta do bis own thinking is now called

upon ta set in the balance of bis judgment over against

eacb ather. There are, of course, unknown conditions

attached ta each wbich, increaso the complexity of the prab-

lem; sucb as, for instance, on the anc side tne uncertainty

Lwbether unrestricted reciprocity is attainable even if

Canadiafis were unanimaus in asking for it, and on the

Lother the uncertainty whetber Great Britain migbt nat

Ldeem tbe settlement of outstanding quarrols, and a tneaty

Lo! reace and concord witb the United States, a satisfactory
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eCOnfribtions, and letters on inatters pertaininq te the
4opartîment should bc eddressed to the Editor, and not to

*01 t> au' be auppoded te bc coauected sith the paver.

INPeIBarked in effect recently, in a paragrapb suggested

db Y Father " Huntington's crusade, that whatevtlr
t igut l tiat as te wbetber tbe poor are growing

lte a POcret, there can be none tbat tbey are becorn-
~~tively .. ,by reason of the fact that the ricb are

'11ingt'icet aud thus wideing the gulf wbicb separates

0f9the few from the destitution of thse many.

t,%d l '8e s a sufficiently sad comment on the pro-
Nf bm'' ntyof thse age, and gees farte justify

84a ri'statement is inaugural address tie
,innion Theological Seminary, that Il the greateat

j~~~issttie ible bas beau tbe neglect cf the ethica of

iIf 'st Tolstoï's stronger declaration tisat Il the

Starns tha Jeans did net nean wbat H1e saîd."

~lt are drawn by IlFidelis " lu anether columu s
t lit ow and appalling, but is unbappily truc te

ecan think of ne class cf eaders whe would

to sî t tudY it. Tee long t bas been tha customn

n 1 ilnd oits and Christians to look on it with
8spaIr, as an inevitable outceme of inexor-

and c'ontural depravity, and passe on te more cheer-
Sadoccupations. Thse one great meit of Mr.

6pt 8 heiie, even if it had ne otiser, la that it, for the
tk, "'e 0 1at as we are aware, refuses te, believe iu

~, tY anj of the wetched teutis as a fatalistie
thMur h. bodly proposes te attempt a radical cure.

D%%ie aParticular scheme succeed or fail, in thse cern-

74r % t1a.'o spiseme witbin whicb uit la te be tried, it
e 1119 that be bas dropped tbe seed germa of a

'Istu and a belief iu the possibility of radical
the llioffnyagodan ons ha

~'catea the two great and wideiy divergent
~1 1 .

1 ~ lliWhcbthe deliverauce must corne, if t coen
Ob tetough not necessarily antagenistic, stand

0'8rltin pte eacb other. The eue star of
% tis h ope that tise wealtby in the Christian

cott46lleen leations may be comiug gradually te
dwlir theaster did mean wbat H1e said wben

t4 to'~lt laws of His Kingdom, and that obedi-
ig 04e la'eH would make it simply impossible

Geate ive lu tise luxumy described by

. hie those whose toil coins their wealtb are

ne thse taost of their streugth for a bare

p'hs living in the aqualor and wretched-

Tnpls_
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ness whicb are the lot of se many. And one of the

firsi. and most petent forces in effecting this great

reform through the agency of the îich will be the dis-

carding of the old law ef "supply and demand," and sub-

stituting for it the law of "brotherhoed." Whetber deliv-
erance shall cerne te any extent frors' this source must

depend, cf course, eutirely upon the capitalistic and

employing classes. The only way in wbicb the labouring

poor tbemselves eau contribute te their own upiifting lies

along the hunes of union and co-operatien by the use of

wbich se muîcb bas already been effected, and by tbe mis-

use or abuse cf wbich true pregresa is se often retarded.
There can be ne doubt that the labouring classes, the

many, have tbe power within their reach. But they need

the two qualities cf higber intelligence and larger unsel-

fisbness, iu order te cenveri. this latent poteucy jute tbe

active energy by wbîch alone great industrial and social

changes eau be wrought. Few thoughtful persous can

doubt that in the single-tax scheme the masses have caugbt

a girnpae, in dir n ad shadewy outline, cf a great prin-

ciple, which may yet lîe wrouglit into the fabric cf a social

system buili. on a foundatior. of natural righteouaness.

To wrest that principle frein such a use and make it a

lever te overturn the God-given rigbts ef preperty, destrey

the structure cf civil seciety and de away with the

,grounds cf confidence between man and man would be te
overwhelrn ricb and poor in one universal muin, eut of

which would speedily emerge soe forrn of the crîîellest

despetism.____

T 1  ndpndn enquirer, desireus of knowi:gjust wa

adian Government is asking the people to ratify iu advauce,

naturally turns for light te the addresses delivered by the
Miniaters of the Crown. 0f the four Ministers who

addressed the citizens of Torouto a few days since, Sir

John Thornpson especially undertook the task of unfoldiug

the Conservative policy. Pesitively, that policy was

explained as in accord with the document previously pub-

lished in the press. t involves, Sir John Thompson tells

us, an effer te the United States te couider the renewal

of the Reciprocity Treaty cf 1854, with such modifications

as the altered circumatances cf the two countries right

call for, te reconsider the abortive treaty of 1888, which

settled the isbery dispute along with trade questions, te

enter inte negotiatieus whicb would settle the Behring Sea

difficulty and ail questions upon the Atlantic coast with

regard te fisheries, and te reciprocate in the ceasting and

wreclking business between the two countries. Negatively

the Minister of Justice proceeded te explain-and in this

case bis negatîve definitieus are much more clearly defined

and tangible than bis positive-the policy of the Goveru-

ment does net mean that Canada is ever te lose the centrel

of ber ewn tariff under auy circumstances ; uer that the
tarifl legislation of Canada shail discririnate againat the

parent ceuntry ; uer that reseri. shaîl be bad te direct

taxation for revenue purposes. Tbere is undoubtedly
rnuch in these announcements that appeals te Canadian

sentiment, and that is likely te be approved by these who

pride themselves on their leyalty te the Mother Country.

But from the practical point of view tbey are less satis-

factery. These statements are made, it must hc rernem-

bered, net simply as a declaratien of Goverument poiicy,

but as the reason wby the Government bas seen fit te

advise Ris Excellency the Governor-General te dissolve

Parliament a year before the peried fixed by tbe Constitu-

tion and appeal thus prematurely to the people for a new
lease of power. Does any impartial observer wbo under-

stands the situation suppose that tüere la the remotest

probability of negotiations for reciprecity being conducted

te auy successful issîue along the liues indicated îi We

fear net. To say nething of Mr. Blaine's digavowals,
explîcit almoat beyond the limita of diplornatic courtesy,

no one wbo bas watcbed the trend of tbought and feeling

in thse United States from the days of the abrogation of

the Teciprocity Treaty of 1854 until now eau bave any

reasonable hope of a renewal of reciprocity on any such

basis as that indicated. We find t bard te suppose tbat

thse members of tbe Goverument themeelves have any such

expectation. t would have been, in our opinion, much

more candid te bave made thse appeal te thse country on

$8.00 per Annuln.
Single Coptes 10 Cents.

the real issue involved; that of the present protective

systern as opposed to the Liberal programme of unrestricted

reciprocity, with ai. least partial assimilation of tariffs as

its almost inevitable outcome.

IF any further proof than that afi'orded by the speeches

of Sir John Tbompson and bis colleagues in" Toronto

were needed to show that the question is not really

between a lesser and a larger measure of reciprocity, as

the London Chronicle asserts, but between the National

Policy and unrestricted reciprocity. that proof would be

abundantly supplied in Sir John A. Macdonald's own

address to the electors of Canada. From the present

point of view that is, certainly, a mosi. astonisbing

address. When the announcement was made that Par-

liarnent had been dissolved because of certain negetiations

loelting te reciprocity that had been opened, and in

order that the Government might be clothed with fuil

power by the people of Canada to conduct those negetia-

tiens on their bebaif, what was more reasonable than te

expeci. that the Premier would take the earliest opportun-

ity of unfolding to the electors the views and purposes of

lis Government in that regard?1 Who could have deemed

it possible that, immediately after dissolving the Flouse

on the ground of alleged negotiations for reciprocity, Sir

John A. Macdonald shouid address tbe people in a Mani-

festo in which the subject of reciprocity is not once men-

tioned 1It is not for us te say wbether this is flattering
to the intelligence of Canadian electors, or the kind of

appeal they bad a right to expeci.. Ail this, however,
regards merely the pretext on which the premature appeal

is made to the constituencies. The question of vital

interest and importance is that of the real principles and

policies of the two rival parties. Nor is there any great

difficulty in discovering these. The question before the

electors of Canada is clearly that of the National Policy,

or protection, as against unrestricted reciprocity, wbich,
in the opinion of most of those who bave studied tbe sub-

ject, means really commercial union. Not for many

years have the people been called on to decide between

two policies so broadly distinguished. t is not the pro-

vince or purpose of THt WEEK, as an independent jour-

nal bound to keep ts editorial columns free from party

bias, te take one side or the other on what is flow 50 clearly
a party question. We bave neyer concealed our opinion

that, if it were attainable on terms consistent witb ber
ewn self-respect, and with the duty owed to the Mother

Country, unrestricted trade with the United States would

be a great boon to Canada, bringing her the wealth and

population needed for the development of her resources
more speedily than she can hope to gain tbem in any other
way. Wbile not witbout admiration of the patriotic and

bopeful tone of the Premier's stirring address, we are

unabie, on a calm review, to admit that the state and
progress of thue country are so satisfactory as therein
claimed. While it may be true that on the average the

Canadians now in the country are as comfortable and

prosperous as their neigbbours, we cannot lose sight of

the faci. that wbatever degree of prosperity is enjoyed hy
those wbo have remained in the country bas been to a
large extent made possible by the expatriation of hin.

dreds of thousands of Oanada's meet enterprising sons

who have gene across the lines to seek, and in many cases
to find, the remunerative employment they were unable

to find at home. On the other hand we bold that the

greatest material prosperity would he purchased ai. a ruin-

eus and diagraceful cost, if gained at the sacrifice of

national independence and self-respect, or of base ingrati-
tude te the Mother Land. These are, in our opinion, the

main considerations which every Canadian wbo is inde-

pendent enough te do his own tbinking is now called
upon te set in the balance of bis judgment over against

eacb ether. There are, of course, unknown conditions
attacbed te each wbicb increase the complexity of the prob-

lem; sucb as, for instance, on the one side thse uncertainty
whether unrestricted reciprocity is attainable even if

Canadians were unanimous in asking for it, and on the

other the uncertainty wbether Great Britain might net
deem the settlement of outstanding quarrels, and a treaty

of reace and concord witb the United States, a satisfactory
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offset for any loss of trade that might resuit from tariff

discrimination. But in this, as in most of the affairs of

life, probability is, as Bishop Butler long since taught us,

the very guide of conduct. Eacb elector must, therefore,

determine the balance of probabilities for himaelf.

QOME of the bulletins whicb are being issued from the

Laboratory of the [nland Revenue Departmeflt, at

Ottawa, are suggestive as wela instructive. They sbow

that even in Canada, notwithstanding aIl precautiofls, the

proceas of adulteration is carried on to such an extent as

leaves one almost in doubt as to whetber it is possible to

procure any one of the various articles of merchandize

which are used as ingredients in the ordiînary food of tbe

household in a state of absolute purity. In the case of

even such common and inexpensive condiments as mustard

and pepper, it is shown that the conodities we are accus-

tomed to purchrase under those naines contain, in i any

cases, very large percentages of foreign substances, and

are seldoîn, or neyer, to be bad in their native purity.

Referring to tbe article of inustard, Mr. Macfarlane, the

analyst, represents saine people as asserting Il that the

public have corne to understand that it is just as well thal

this state of affairasbould continue to exist, and that se

long as the mustard contains notbing injurions, and is

marked or sold as 'compound,' tbe said public bas not

mucb to complain of." On the other band, the analyst

observes that Ilit miay be mantained, as in tbe case of

coffee, spices, etc., that somo limit sbould be set to thc

amount of diluting substances added." We should tbink

Bo. To us it seems tolerably cloar that this ,s one of thE

matters in regard to wbicb a special responsibility resi

upon tbe Government to protect the people, for it isa

matter in wbicb it is diflicult or impossible for them t(

protect theinselves. For tbe present the Departinent i

contentirig itself with publishing in its bulletins not onlj

the results of the analysis, but the namos of both ti

vendors and the alloged manufacturera of the articleso

whicb samples are taken. So long as these names appea

only in tbe official bulletins, and are seen only by the fev

into whose hands these documents faîl, we fear this pli

will not prove vory effective. t is greatly to be demireè

we tbink, that the newspapers sbould give tbe pubi

from tiine to time, the benefit of the work of tbe Dopai

ment by publishing naines and facts in f ull.

1TUE foregoing remarks ave reference to aduteratic

as affecting the quality of commodities sucb as a

manufactured mainly for home consumptioli. Anoti

sspect of the question, of no less importance, is that wbi

relates to tho quality of produets manufactured for expci

If we would heconre au exporting people, it i8 of the utmc

importance that every precaution should ho taken to gui.

the purity and excellence of the goods which are se

abroad. We recently bad occasion to speak of the excel

roe utation which bas been securcd for Canadian chee

and to congratuhate the Governient on the stops it

taking witb a view to raise the quality of our butter te

1equalhy higb standard. We are net aware that1

admitted inferiority of a great deal of the latter is due,

any great extrnt, to adulteration, but there can bo no do

that the texnptation te indroduce an adîixture of ot

and cbeaper ingrodients will increase as the trade it

grows. The history of the UJnited States' expert trade

cheose and butter convoya a most salutary leason int

matter. A late number of Brad8trepi's says : lThei

character of our butter exportai is well scii in the aver

values of foreign producta in the London markets ast y

The average price of butter imported from Deninark

given irn the December report of the Secretary of Agi

ture, was 24c., froin France 23.6c., from Sweden 23

from Holland, 22.1c., froin Gerînany 23c., froin Belg

22.5c,, froin Norway 243c., froin Austrahasia 20.1c.,f

Canada 18.2c., and from the UJnited States 17.7c."F

other statistica quoted in the saine paper it appears

the exports of United States' butter during the last teny

have frllen from 31,500,500 pounds in 1881, to 29,748

pounids in 1890, and the average price received in

foreign market froin 19.8c. to 1.4.1c. per pound duriný

same period. The decline in the exporta of cheese dt

the decade bas been even greater and the depreciatio

prico scarcely less. And this result is directly

Bradstreet's frankiy admits, to the practice of adulte'

and tire compeition of spurious and sophisticatod i

The lesson to be learned from the costly experienceo

neighbours is full of encouragement as weîî as of wsr

and gives evory reason to hope that shouhd the mes,

THE WEEK.

now being adopted to improve the quality of Candian

butter prove as successful as the somowhat similar reforma

in cbeese-making bave been, wo may confidently expect a

correspondingly large and profitable export trade in the

former commodity to spring up at an early day.

T II ddress recenty given by the lion. G. W. Ros,

HMiiter of Education, in the theatre of the Normal

School Building, of whicb an extonded report was given in

Saturday's Globe, contain-'ý an interesting survey of the

development and growtb of pgiblic school education in

Europe and America. The address shows the results of a

good deal of bistorical reading, though f romn the socio-

logical or philosophical point of view it is, perhaps, a little

disappointing. From the Head of the departmnent of public

1instruction, in the largeat and wealthiest Province of the

.Dominion, we should have been glad of some discussion of

jfundamental principles. t is obvjous, for instance, that

1the more universally edlucation and tbe enargei intelli-

grence and thouglitfuhnOss it brings become diffused

Rsmong the people, the more needful wiil it be that the

erelations of the State to the work of public education shal

tbe cieariy defined and broad-based upon some principle

0that can 'be defended as just and equal. So far as the

ýs public achools are concerned there is no rooru for

,t doubt or cavil. They are for tbe children of ahl the people,

it and it is meet that they should be supported at the

f expense of ail the people. t was when the Minister came

le to the univorsities that hoe failed to apphy principhes, and

ýk appealed to precedents only.- Af ter quoting numerous

le facts to show, what needed no proof, viz., that the "ltend-

s ency acrosa the wator is to be generous witb the universities,

a notwitbstanding "-an objector might say because of-

to "lthe corservatism of thoso countries," Mr. Ross went on to

is say, IlSurely we in Canada shouhd fortify ourselves to dcal

y liberaly witb the universities." Lf ho means that this

àe iberal dealing shouhd be of the kind whicbh h afterwardm

of recommends, the outcome of the patriotism and generosity

ar Of the people, ail wili beartily approve his words. If the

,w idea is that further aid should be bestowed upon the pro

an vincial institution from the public chest, some troublesoni

dquestions wilh at once arise. Does M~vr. Rose maintain, foi

ic, infitance, that it is in the interests of the whole people thai

r.students should be trained for the miedical profession at td

public expense?' A few moments of his lecture might a

this point have been well devoted to showing how it cai

inbe for the good of the people that the University, the entir

Otresourcos of which are imperatively required to maintai

are and increase tho efflciency of its Arts work, whieh is, pai

her excellence, the department of its work wbioh interests th

icb public, should have been pormitted hy the Governmoentt

rt, sink s0 large an amount of its avaliable funde in the ne,

ost Science Buildings, which are admittedhy far more extelsiv

ard than car. bo required for the science work of the Arts couri

nt propr. Will not the public justly hold the Minist(

ot responsibie for the mistake, not to say misappropriatioi

lee wbicb was made when one of the six independent medic

t is colleges of the Province was chosen to bo the alhy ar

3an beneficiary of the Provincial University, to the great ai

the 80 far as appears, just dissatisfaction of ahi the frionds ai

ýto patrons of the othor five, thus uufairly discrimina'i

ut against l The injustice of this diversion of the public fui

ther appears ail the more indefensible in viow of the roce

taelf protest of the toachers in the Departmont of Mode

le in Languagea in the Univorsity, some of whom have bE

t1i kopt working as more lecturors, witb inferior gtatu8ai

real smaler pay, for more than twenty yoars. t is said ti

rage the promotion of these to the position of Ilprofessors"

year. i mpossible for want of monoy. Certainly, if most of thi

-k, as are not qualified for professorships they ought to ho,a

icul- it wouhd ho littie to the credit of the University to hi

3,4e,, kopt incompetent mon 50 long in teacbing positions of

ýgium mucb importance. But if an act of simple justice

f rr>nr donied or delayed for want of funds, while enoughi

Eroin much more than cnough of capital bas been sunh< in hu

that ings not needed for the proper educational work of

years uniersity, the fact is one of a kind not weil adaptoî

8,042 encourage the public to deai more iiberalhy with the Gov(

n the mont institution under wbicb such maladministratioi

g the possible.
uritig

ýon in TIE Empire of Saturday had an interesting articl

due, T wbicb h treatment of our Lndian tribes by

ýration Canadian Govertnmetit was fuily detaihed and compi

frms. with that to which those on the other side of the houm

of our lino bave been subjected by the Government of

trning, United States. It is needîcis to say that the compar

ýasures was very much to the diuadvanta.ge of the latter. Nor
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there be any doubt that it is in the main j Ist and trutbftl'

This will be admitted by very an if the rea f th

Red man in the UJnited States. Whether, df te e s tet

of population and the demand for land hadteen ma gr11

on our side of the border as on the other, tecOPrsf

would have been go fax ourable to us is a question i t

wich we need nt enter. The main point for us a

Canadians to consider is wbether our own mnethods 111

the wisest and best possible. We are glad to be able tW

accept, with some modifications, the picture Of the pe&O

and comparative content prevailing, among the indies')"O

Canadian reserves as a truthful one. We f ear it bas 'o

always been so, but at the present time the abeence 01

serious complaint may be accepted as proof that the

Indians are being fairly treated by the Indian Cor'""'8

sioners and agents, and their supplies bonestly Provî'de

and promptly distributed. The question tat forces itself

upon the mind in contenplatng the picture of uietD

contentment on the reserves is with regard to te future.

Is; it to be always thus 1 la this lîfe in bn ad on i

reserves to last f orever i Are Indian custonis and rd

tions to be perpetuated ? The life of the. average . bof.

on the reserve is clearly a lif e of barbarism or seil

barism, nlot of civilization. The writer of the article

rquestion puts tbe number of Indians in the Dornl'~

121,520, and estimates that nearly 7,000 Indian cldfrtb'

1are on the roils of the public school, either the dsY, o

9industrial, or the boarding scools. This May rea"

j average attendance of one-haf to two-thirds that ufer

8This again must mean tat nt more tan one i four or

five of 1the Indian cbildren of scbool age is receilvîoc Sol

kind of instruction fitted to raise him from the

of barbarism in which ho bas been born andl is g5

Sup. Ought a Christian people to be satisfied with"

,1 mode of disposing of the aborigines, of whose0. e

i8do main they have possessed tbemselves ? ls it credlt&

la to us and our methods tat even in the older pr0Vnce

y where soute of the Indians have made sufficiefit S av5u$1

ment to be tbougbt worthy of votes, they are stili treS

0-as wards of the Governinent, and are freed fron'tb

ie olgain and responsibirties of citizenahip? S'trol

îrthis is a question whicb ought to be f airly faced, 11, .

It own interests as w ll as that of the indians. e dso'

àe numbers increase, as tbey should do, on the oneha',0

at the population of our prairies increases as it Souè

an the other, we may one day find ourselves ithaIl

e troublesome Indian question on our hand, and tas

in long after the new method adopted by our neg -o

r hall ave been successful in enrolling te nxt g 9'oat

Lie Of their Indians as industrious, full-fiedged citilei%$

to there any good reason why twenty-five or at Do. g

,w years of universal cooepulsory educationl, withJao

ve allotmient of lands in severalty, uboul not ifakl

re Canadian citizens of tboso who are nw sclrceîY

er than litte Indian barbarians, and ths settle the l

On, question forever'h ___

6nd FI WnipgConmmercial 
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in T ageit rt nof its space toa series of atce k

ing iththeresources and prospects of the grees. t b'

ndchewan district, wbich. was opened to the outOlde .

.ds by railway communication last f ail. Saskatcbew 01

nt largest and most central of the four provisiofal b

[ern wich were carved out of the North-West TerritOt r

)en Dominion Parliament in 1882. t contains na

and 106,700 square miles. Il In shape it is an oOI 001,~~

hat lelogramt which extends f romt Nelson River, Lake 0 os

Speg and Manitoba, on the east, to the ll2tb degyree ObJ

hem longitude on the west, and lies between or, rather, tgt*

adoverlapa the 52nld and 55th parallels of nortiot ' l

Lt thus includes a larger proportion of tbe soca a ud1

,aebelt than any of tbe other territorial district" -0l't

f go0I

le is almost centrally divided by the main Saskatceeo'
1

and which is altogether within the district, and by its Pr-il bo

id-branch, the North Saskatchewan, moat of wbose 0 &

!the length lies witbin its boundaries." Notwithstsnd1bto

h o igb latitude, its climate is said to be very siJDiS oo

d oof Manitoba. Lt is clear, dry and healthful, ad 1 jo

n is any noticeable degree colder than that 0 'F b 5fl
soutberly province. The district is believed tO 9

ou ftestormn belt. Lt has neyer, so far as ko

le in out ofted the terrible blizzard or the dethd-10

yteof the Dakota plains. The soil in the regiOr t ,to

pared Prince Albert is the deep black mould of the Ot

dary prairie, of the very richeet description, and Of

Ethe depth that it bas been pronounced practicallY lI1il id

trison tible. East, -west and south of Prince Albert, wx~<

Ir an terminus of a branch of tbe Canadian PaOi0c
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flrug fromI Regina, is a vast region of prairie country

'*Weing te the above description, while to the north a

great timuber land extends hundreds of miles northwardP

and eastard> the soit of which is aise said te be excellent.1

Athe greter part of the country is stili unexplored
18 knawn with certainty of its minerai deposits,a

tbogb there are indications af great minerai wealth in the e
rrltaOrY araund Prince Albert. The capacities of the r

region for wheat.growjng have not yet been f uly tested, 9but it bas been proved that wheat of the finest quality
Cau be rw in the region around Prince Albert. Al
'h' iniornati0 thus far gained goes ta show that in tbis

Vtre'nIlowpierced by the Canadian Pacifie, and s:on 8-

L'r' eern, which is stretching out towards it in an t

'U-iatcanada has a land which will yet afford homes t
for llon of hardy and prosperous settiers. Ail the "

lObbitat of the district, as weil as many non-residents,a
an "biding faith in ultimate railway connection with t

V ' BY and the opening up af a short route ta
4zuoPe. A railway baul af five hundred miles would s

Wbk Price Albert's wheat ta a port on Hudson Bay,
we 'e t cOUld be shipped direct ta the great grain

'Iuarkefa the vorld. The country is also greatly
iaore ith facilities for internai communication by a

uleau' oaf the Saskatchewan, which may be fairly caled

The the great rivers of the world, and its branches.
tw0 ""In branches of this river rise in the Rocky

!OtOan n flow independently eastward for about I
Il O riU8ndemiles each. They then unite in the neigbbour-e

boadu aiP Ice bert and flow eastwardly for about threer

14 lef rtber, emptying into Lake Winnipeg. t
IrPossile taedo justice in a paragraph ta the varied

fates of is8 great and promising regian, but these few

cled irora the Conneircial'8 articles, may serve ta

Mmconception of its magnitude and aid in directing
"iote aits wanâderful capabilities.

i l ajestion which we do nlt remember ta have seenf

fair ued Ut which we have often thougbt might
goy adrnt ai discussion, to wbat extent the element af

ethat troublesome facuity which has se much ta
wt "lith making cowards, enters as a source af

cau unted weakness into the ]ives of, say, many

0 si 85îO bsiness men or politicians. Or, taking the

t tthe abseOf view, is there net some reason ta suppose
plt 8'b"I ce, or what amaunts ta the same thing, the com-
14 lUgaton af conscientiaus scruples, aiten contrib-
~ueb ore largely to present success than we are accus-

it d teasuppOse? May it net be, in short, that many a man
khbili Or ine lufe gets a reputation for superiar

igtbe f u',were Our analysis but a littie keener, it

"U th t ()ad that his apparent superiority is due quite
l ackoa scrupulosity as ta a wealth ai talent?

ract'onhichSuggested just naw by the will-o'-tbe-

fo iru Mr. Parnell bas been leading some ai
)t colleagues duringth last few weeks. We

t t tne Of the Commission trial, occasion ta note

lt lrlac of the sense ai bonour, particularly in
ovi to'v"citYofwihe staod canvicted out o i
th>,othe Ris admissions on the occasion in question,

tfal' yattracted little notice at the time in view ai
14mny oit te main accusation, leit us and no doubt

to teg With the feeling that here was a man wbose

r4 t afi. bI 'lever stand in the way ai the accamplisb-
t? bery lai UrpOses. To say nothing ai the peculiar

dep o t social crime wbich caused tbe attempt ta
tit iro 1 the leadership, his whole course since

p ent seeras taehave been that ai one who bas been
faeht a certain advantage over bis oppanents by the
1111 thbe bas neot been bampered in word or action by

th,% rati0 iOm wbicb more honourable men could fnot
uld - s"'es if tbey wauld, and would not if tbey

~1il 5't h h latest news wbicb makes it pretty clear tbat

. tiations i8en gaining weeks ai time by insincere

h4relthAt th Mr. O'Brien and others, be bas been

%ild l5 j et5  ili lyin strengthening bis position in
t ' 'et't s inister source ai bis peculiar strengtb

41 dr 8 strong ligbt. The Hiart lepool election was, as
~ &,dOi~1telf admits, a victory ai Mr. Gladstone over

att my, but it nowseema likely that Mr. Parnell'8
m111y ore than offset that or any other advantage

hig el 19led bY the Gladstonians. It is, in iact,
11it l that Mr. Parnell will sùcceed in maintaining

t%ý%eias lead ai a powerful, albeit the mast disrepu.
11ofa the Irish party, On the other band the
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INonconformist conscience," bowever unabie the Specta for

may be ta understand its workings, may be relied on ta

p)ersist in its refusal ta work for Home Rule, whiie Mr.

Parnell keeps his place as Irish leader. Hence the indefi-

nite shelving ai the Home Rule programme, with the prob-

able retirement ai Mr. Gladstone, is very likely ta be an

event ai the near future, a cansummation for which, if

reaiized, the Conservatives and Unionists should be deeply

grateful ta Mr. Parnell.

WA E bave before us a copy ai the speech delivered in

VILeeds in Novemberjlast hy the Right Hon. Sir Lyon

Playiair an IlThe Tariffs ai the United States." The

speech is, ai course, a trenchant condem nation ai protective

tariffs, from the point ai view ai an ardent British free-

trader. The arguments are for the most part familiar. Hie

would, indeed, he a genius wba cauld find anytbing speci-

ally new ta say by way ai argument on this well-worn

topic. Some ai the fauts quoted witb reference ta the history

ai tariff legîsiation in the United States and the present

state ai the struggle an the continent ai Europe are ai

interest, especially at the present moment. Sir Lyon

Playiair quates with proiound astanisbment, as well lie

might, the assertion ai his iriend, Senatar Evarts, " a man

af bigh intelligence and culture," that, Ilin our system and

age ai civitization, trade between nations stands for war in'

a sense neyer ta be overlooked and neyer ta be misundor-

stood," and goes on ta show, wbat one would have supposed

scarcely ta require argument, that commerce bas done

mare ta preserve peace than any buman agency. The bad

example ai one nation reacts upan anather, and may cause

retaliation ta be deemed, ta a certain extent, necessary, as

in the case ai Canada and the United States. But viewed

as an abstract principle it is bard ta account for the origin

ai the notion that oné coniers a favour or a compliment in

buying iram anather more than in seiiing ta bim, since it

is clear that aur purchases are dictated by seli.interest

just as truly as aur sales. In ieplying ta the idea that

commerce is; industrial war, Sir Lyon quotes a sentence

freim Mr. Gladstane whicb we do not remember ta have

before seen and the metaphor ai wbich is sa forcibie that

we cannot refrain irom quoting it. Reierring ta the good

tiiue ai commercial ireedom coming, Mr. Gladstone says:

IlThen will the ships that pass between this land and that

be like the shuttle ai the loom, weaving the web ai concord

among nations." Sir Lyon's reminder ai the bistory ai the

f orty-tbree per cent. tariff, Il The Tariff ai Abominations,"

estahiisbed by the United States in 1828, only ta be

reduced ta 23 per cent. in 1846, and ta 15 per cent. in

1857, is encouraging and probably propbetic in regard ta

the future ai the McKinley Act. lis arguments ta show

that there is no real relation between tariff and wages, and

bis answer ta the speciaus plea that "la cheap country

means cheap men and women," strike at the root ai

pratectianismn in the United States. Haw effective are the

logical blows, is a question in regard ta wbicb opinions

will vary, according ta interest or predilection. In opposi-

tion ta the general impression that the principles ai pro-

tection are becaming more and more firmiy roated in

Europe, Sir Lyon quotes the leading chambers ai com-

merce in Germany in denunciation ai a system which is

deciared ta bave well-nigh destroyed the trade ai somte of

its chief cities, and points out that the exparts ai bath

Germany anmd Italy are deciining, wbile Ilin bath countries

there is an increasing misery among the populo tian, and

a remarkable exodus ai emigrants." Reierring ta the pros-

pects that Canada and the Mother Country will be driven

dloser together commercially by the McKinley Bill, Sir Lyon

reiterates an axiom wbich those who are contemplating

dloser trade relatians with either England or the United

States wili do weil ta bear in mi, in arder ta guarc

themselves against future disappointment, IlTrade is nai

conducted by sentiment. If we buy from, Canada, she must

buy irom us."

ABTEMUS WÂRD died nat niany monthe aiter bis Lon-
don debui, attended ta the last by Tam Robertson. A
strang attachment had sprung up between tbem, and the
devotion oi bis new iound English friend was touching in
the extrer,îe, and cbaracteristic ai Robertson's noble nature.
Just before Ward's deatb, Robertson poured out some
medicine in a glass and offered it ta bis iriend. Ward
said : IlMy dear Tom, I can't take that dreadiul stuif.'
"lCame, came," said Robertson, urging bim ta swallow
the nauseaus drug ; 'lthere's a dear iellw. Do now, for
my sake ; you know I would do anytbing for you.'
IlWould you 1 " said Ward, feebly stretching out bis band
ta grasp bis iriend's, perbaps for the iast time. I wouid,
indeed," said Robertson,.IlThen yau take it," said Ward.
The bumaurist passed away but a iew bours afterwards.

VO1(CES UR ING lIV 7'IE WJLDERNEkS S.

T 1-IE deep impression prodriccd by thje stir-.ing addresses
ofail"Father " Huntington wberever be bas gane is nat

due only ta bis enthusiasmi in bis suhject, his fine oratorical
powers, bis strong manly presence, and striking personality,
but is due also, in great measure, ta bis own passianate
realization oi the brotberbuud ai inan-nat as a more
poeticai figure, but as a solenin truth-and also ai the
untold misory ai a large mnass ai suffering huuianity-pro-
duced, in a great measure, by the unbrotherly conduct ai
manv-oven ai those wba Ilprofess and calltitemnselves
Christians." And the entbusiasmi awakened by the impas-
sioned pleas on bebaîf ai sunken humanity in bis addresses
and in that remarkable book of Generai Bootb's, whicb
bas roused multitudes iram seifisb tarpar, bas stitl another
aspect. t is an interesting illustration ai the fact that
despite att the pessimistic utterances, theological and other-
wise, respecting the moral perversity of aur race ; despite
the crass selfisbness and stupid indifference that bang as
dead- weigbts on its moral progress ; that teacher witl always
evoke the warmest and strangest response wlja rouses its
latent aspirations far botter tbings, strikes the bigber chords
long dormant irom disuse, and, in a word, appeals ta
the underlying moral consciauisness thiat antagonizes and
contraIs the naturai selfisbi impulses wbicb, at first sight,
seein se, mucb the stranger.

It is well that sucb appeats are beginning ta came with
timely force irom men wbo represont aur comnion Chris-
tianity, wbase foundation-stane is love, and yet., wbicb
bas been sa aiten accused witb a piausihility derived fram
the inconsistencies ai its proiessed ioliowers, ai iostering
an Il other worldly " selflshness, ai seeîning ta forget that
tho commuand, IlThou shaît love thy neigbhour as thyseli,"
was, by the bigbest authority, inseparahily hound up witb
the other, IlThou shaît love the Lard tby God with ail thy
beart." Hlad this heeri kept in the foregroutid as tbe
integrat human side ai the Christian religion, bad tbe
Christian Cburcb hbeen steadily iaitbiul ta t/îis part ai ber
message ta IlaIl sorts and conditions ai mon," sbould we
bave, to-day, tbe spectacle ai capital endeavouring every-
where ta screw down the receipts ai a labourer ta the mini-
mum for whicb men, otberwise starving, cati be induced ta
work î Sbould we have the complementary spectacle ai
labour everywbere organizing ta fre irom the reluctant
grasp ai capital a fairer sbare ai the profits that labour
toits ta gain ? ls tbere nat everywbere an assumptian that
the ernpioying ciass bave a preecriptive right ta live in
spaciaus, and generally tuxuriaus bouses, ta Il wear purple
and fine linen " and ta "llive sumptuously every day ";
wbite the employed must consider tbemsetves fortunate if
tbey can Ilmake bath ends meet " in a haro subsistence ; if
their cramped abodes have a roof that wilI keep out the
rain, wails that will afford some adequate protection ironi
the winter's irost, and a fiooring nat charged with hidden
germis ai disease; an ideat hy no means irequently realized,
even in this Canada ai ours?'flastbis a fair partnership be-
tween brothers, even if the eider brother has put the largor
share into the business ?

We are sometimes told in apalogy for the st atus quoa,
that evexi if wages in civi!izatian do tend ta a haro subsis-
tence, that "h aro subsistence wauld be accounted the beight
ai luxury in a barbarous country." It is extremeîy
questionahle wbether the close ietid air ai a New York
tenement bouse, or even ai many bouses nearer bonme,
woutd ho cansidered Ilthe beigbt ai luxury," even by a
Zulu or a Polynesian. But, even if it were so, are we,
aiter centuries ai hoastod Christian civilization, ta gauge
the needs ai freeborn Englishmen and their descendants,
as regards tbe camforts and decencies ai lufe, by the
measure ai the savage tastes and habits afIl"grey bar-
barians,"
3 Vitit narrow foreheads, vacant of our glorious gains,

Like a beast with lower p]eastures, likze a beast with lower pains,

A recent writer an "Il dealism ani the Masses " weli
remarks that one ai the ways in wbicb a growing idealism
is manifested by the masses must necessarily be the struggle
for a larger lufe, as represented by better pay, a little
leisure, a larger sbare ai thase camiorts and pleasures
that mare and mare differentiate the ci vis froin the savage,
the man from the brute. But, where is the Ilidealism " ta
came in if the masses are ta ho consaied for the pincbing

5poverty, wbich is the real meaningofa Il "aro subsýistence,"
1 by beîng told that, at least, it would htbe e"lheight ai
1luxury in a barbarous country "? But, would it ? Wbat

aio those London Ilhomes " that Generai Booth paurtrays,
and that ail large cities can match-", vile dons, fever-
baunted and stenablul crowded courts, where the return ai
summer is dreaded, because that means the unioosing ai
vermin which make night unhearable ; whicb, neverthe-

- ess, are regarded as bavons ai rest by their bard-working
Loccupants?1 Would the savage, accusto'ned ta uniimited
9range and the pure air ai beaven, ho likely ta regard sucb

"lhomes " as these as any great impravement on bis own
condition ? But surely

The heirs of ail the ages, fereinot in, the files of timne,

shouid neither ho expected nar desired ta ho content with
such a haro subsistence as even a savage cou Id scarcely
tolerate !

r And while sncb are the homes ai hundreds ai tbousands,
tens ai thousands more bave not wbere ta lay their hesds,
unless it beoan the bard benches ai a park or the cold stanes
ai the Tbames enbankment, witb occasionally (Il hoight af

*luxury ") same pieces ai paper laid aver the atones ta
take the chili off. Wbile sucb lives are lived side by
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side with tbousands of other lives enervated and ennuytéeg by

excessj of luxury-superabufldance of possessions-Can it

reasonably be denied that, in a most alarming proportion,

the poor are growving poorer and the ricli richer. When

we know that the great cities of England contain a popu-

lation greater than that of England and Wales six centuries

ago,wbose condition, according to Thorold Rogers, Ilis more

destitute, whose homes are more squalid, whose means are

more uncertain and whose prospects are more hopeless than

those of the meanest serfs of the medioeval cities" ;and that in

France, in the f ourteenth century, the poorest peasant was

Iwell fed, well housed and warmly clad," how is it possible to

hold to the fond delusion of universal progress 1i Not al

the Ilnibblings of criticism " cau do much to pare down

General Booth's IlSubmerged Tenth," the forgotten Three

Millions, Ila population as large as that of Scotland," star-

ing Cristian England in the face witb woe-begone, hungry

eyes and hopeless despairing gaze 1 A tbousand voices

unite in testifying of the pinching hunger, the desperate

struggle for work, the bitter lot of uncounted multitudes,

not only in London and iNew York but even in our own

Canadian cities. And nowhere do we hear of any f air

Arcadia to bblance by its light the shadows of the sombre

picture. Everywbere the labourer bas to resort to strikes

to, make bis condition more tolerable. Everywhere in the

long settled portions of the earth, and even in newly

settled ones, men jostle and trampie on each other in the

Btruggle for " a bare subsistence. "

Will anyone say that this is what ought to be the ont-

corne of eighteen centuries of Christian teachings. Couid

it have been so had the Christian Cburch been faithful to

ber divine charter 1 Is it nt time that easy-going, self-

indulgent Christians should be confronted with the ques-

tion, in tones as stern as those of an Amos or an Isaiah

"What are you going to do about it ? "

t is not necessary to answer this question by hastily

joining any man's following, however mucb we may respect

and admire bis honesty and courage. As to tbe Single Tax

question, tbose of us wbo bave not time thoroughly to study

the problem have no right to deliver judgment, tbougb we

have the right to reject fallacy and aasumption in tbe argu-

ments on eitber side. t is a question for specialists to argue,

and it is best for the unnitiated to remember tbe wise counsel

of Gamaliel and reserve judgment. If it be, as its enthus-

iastic advocates declare, founded on eternal justice, in otber

words, if it be of God, it must go on, as otber reformas bave

done, and cannot be brougbt to nougbt. If it be as

visionary as its opponents declare, it will simply drop out,

like otber fair-seeming theories of social reformation.

Time and "lthe logic of events "-the only irresistibl(

reasoning-alone can decide Ilwhere doctors disagree." If

it is to, become the basis of an improved social life, it can

only be through the conversion toits principles of the leaders

of publie opinion, and tbose wbo believe in it as a remedy

for so mucb evil are but doing their duty in seeking to

propagate their associations.
Neither is it the part of outsiders to decide as to the

merits of Generai Boot's great plan for letting ligbt and

hope into Il Darkest England." t is likely to be tested by

experiment, and we may wait for the test, boping that it

may belp many now inking in tbe slough of despond to a

firm standing ground. But at best it can only bave a local

and limited scope. One thing, bowever, in wbicb ail true

friends of tbe working classes will agree witb bim and witb

Father Iluntington is in tbe approval of tbe princil)le of

co-operation and organization among workmen, as abso-

lutely necessary to protect their rightts in these days of

"lcombines " of capital. Yet tbere are many wbo look askance

at the organization of the workman ; at bis Ilstrike " for

fair wages and a sufficient livelibood, who seemi to feed no

such disapproval of the combination of ricb employers to

fleece the public It is tbe world's way witb Il the under

dog in the figt."
And the Churcb bas been too mucb, like tbe world. In

old times the Cburcb was, to a great extent, the friend and

protector of the poor. But the Cburcbes of tbe ricb bave

become too much Churcbes for tbe ricb, and tbe old atern

voice of rebuke of the oppressor bas become faint and

intermittent. Tbe I"Cburcb's message to men of wealth "

ban been but seldom given, as F. W. Robertson nobly

indicated. She bas been ready enough to bid the servant

Ilbe content with bis wages " ; by no means so ready to

insiet that masters should "ldo tbat wbicb is just and

equal. " Her professed members flagrantly violate tbe

latter command, almost unrebuked. t is well, tben, that

from the extreme wings of the Cbristian Cburcb, as well as

bere and there all along the line, we should now bear voices

enforcing in no doubtful tone tbat great principle of bro-

tberhood which, faitbfully carried out, would regenerate

society, and wbich follows as tbe night the day, the first

principle of the Fatberbood of God : IlIf one is your Father,

aIl ye are brethren, and love is tbe fulfilling of tbe law.'
FIDELIS.

Tir. late President Garfield said: Tbe worst daysol

darkness tbrough wbicb 1 bave ever passed bave been

greatly alleviated by tbrowing myself witb ail my energy

into some work relating to others."

"lAs blind s a mole " must bencefortb take its place

in the waste-beap of sbattered similes. A German natu-

ralist bas demonstrated that moles have eyes, and that

tbey can osee as well as other animais. Not even the tra.

ditional and sbady ground-hog can be counted on as sacred

and assured against the profanation of science, s thingi

go in these ruthless dayg.

THE WEEK

REGRET.

WHÂT time the duli, sott shadows creep

Acrose the bare fields, bleak and brown,
Wbat time in silence fail aeieep

Dimt ecboes fromt the distant towu.

In gioom by darkiing wave I dream,
Nor seek repose wbich shadows bring-

There is no rest while flows the stream,
No sleep the wbile the shallows sing-

Since every voice but breathes tbe name

0f bim whose soul hait-mine is flown

Unto tbe silence wbence ft came,
A littie time to cheer my own.

For mine was sad till bis sweet song
Made glad-too late, too late I knew

How great bis tender love, and strong,
Hie noble heart, how fond and true.

But sometimes all the world is stili,
Nor taintest murmur seems to stir-

Ouly the stars the vastness fili,
Eacb one a sulent wanderer.

'Tis then bis passioned song 1 bear
Amid the stiilness, wondroue sweet

And soft, tbrough darkness puising near

As summer winds acrose tbe wbeat.

Btt o the streamn again flows on,
The shailows sing tbrough all the nigbt,

And tbrough tbe sbadows grey, anon
Amid the dim and taltering ligbt,

A deep voice trembles front the stars,
A deep voice thrilis the stirlese sky-

I mprisoned dark in ebon bars
This beavy beart repeate the cry

"Too late, toc, late "-Ah 1 vain Regret,
Sad minor chord in Life's sweet song,

0, batinting voicc, is tbere not yet

On eartb, release fron spirit's wrong '

foniy know :i1 love bim more
Than ail the word-friends, lite and home-

Ah, mue! Tbrice happy days of yore,
Forever lost in silence louie.

picto>i.

PARIS LETTER.

WA IARMERIES " for man and beast are tbe order of
VItbe day. Tbe latter are in a dire condition,

wbetber in tbe savage or domestic state. Iu certain of

tbe forett regions of France tbe wolves and wild boarî

are coming within tbe pale, and taking up positior.

unpleasantly close to outlying hamlets. They are becomini

lees and less a! raid of man. The mayor o! a village ii

Dordogne narrowiy escaped lately being overtaken by tw(

wolves, for tbese animais now bunt in couples. Hie tool

off bis tur-lined coat, rolled it up, tbrew it on the roac

and white the enemy was examining tbe bundle he wa

able te, reacb a cottage in tbe nick of time. Hie was goinj

to attend a meeting for the relief of dîstreas, and had t

apologize for inability to deliver bis speech, as it was lef

in the pocket of bis tur coat. Tbrow pbysic to the dogi

and eloquence to tbe wolves.
Wbite the woives are concentrating wberever ther

are flocks and berds, the bears in the Vosges and in th

Pyrenees are prospecting unpleasantly around village

The denizens ofthte Paris Zoo Gardens are succumbin

like flues to the influence of the present glacial perie(

IlCold ".blooded animale, as alligators, tortoises and croc,

dites, are dyîng off as rapidly as the warm-blooded ones-

Indian buffaloes, byenas, antelopes, zebras and monkey

Foreign birds, especially those from Australia, New Cal

donia and Indo-China, are frozen to deatb, as are ioc

tbrusbes, linnets, or other teatbered friends. Even wbe

soule O! the victime were sheitered, by keeping stoves bur

ing day and nigbt, a bigber temperature could not

obtained' than 44 degrees Fab. The experiment w

imade to cover the bippopotamus witb rugs, but the anitr

commenced eating tbem, apparently as a change of die

it no longer is allowed to indulge in its daily tub. linal

to devise anytbing like a top coat for the elephant,

stable was lined witb walls of straw ; the animal was

tbe I"rogue " kind, as, the moment the keepers bad finish

their work, Jumbo pulled down the walls and revelled
the débris.

f In the provinces, and in the itherto sunny south,t
Ecold is more rigorous than in the nortb of France.

Valence, in the Drôme, tbe region of oranges, the th

mometer marks six degrees Fah. below treezing point.

the barbours of the Mediterranean, Port-Vendres

e exampie, tbe ships arrive covered witb icicies, as if fr

navigating witbin the arctic circle. At Prades, ini

,t Eastern Pyrenees, a locomotive couid not be despatcl
Lbecause the water was frozen in the boter tubes.

d several railway stations wbere wine, etc., had beson stc

sa for transit the barrels burst, and wben the wine we

frozen stream the poor carried away the ice. Celars
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now provided witb stoves to prevent wine, beer, potat' j

and other stored vegetables, from being frozen. The rua

postmen have had in many places to relinquish tbe delie J
of letters because pursued by wolves, wiid boars and b5Bl'r

Tbe trains on the trunk railways are several bours l8te,

but on many of the feeding lines tratic is altogetber Bu"

pended. At Lyons, and in some of the minor tbeatres St0

Paris, tbe representations bave bad to be suspended, Ow1ing

to inability to maintain tbe temperature of tbe building

above freezing point. At Figéac, in the Lot , tbe brld

bas been f rozen as dry as "the remainder biscuit alter Il

voyage;" while in the Cerdagne, in the Pyrefleess b

Assize Court bas bad to suspend proceedings beca118

notaries and bailiffg bad exbausted tbe supply Of stanflId

paper, and, tbe roads being impracticable, no supplies c'011
be obtained.

Skating is as f reely indulged in on tbe ci blue rugbing

of the arrowy Rbône," as on the moribund Seine.Th

annual cattle fair at Alais bas bad to be relinquishedliq

farmers would send cattle, and tbe few wbo did 80 10fitj

several animais. Algiers, in addition to frost and 0111*1

is afflicted witb eartbquakes, and at tbe executi0o' of the

three mnen recently condemned to deatb by the As""z~

no curious persons quitted Algiers to witness the guillotiIIê

at work. Marseilles bas cruelly suffered rom the Od

among other calamities ail tbe fisb, in its reedng n

fattening ponds, have been frozen to deat. At e

sunstrokes are very general, but tbey do not appear t.

more numerous than froststrokes bere. Extre es

soldiers, instead of being three hours on sentine1 dutY

time, are relieved every bour ; among other watcb ord$"

always given to sentinels are, that tbey must not sit do"

wistle or sing. Tbese regulations seem wboliyUn

sary, now at least. o

In Paris the suffering of the indigent is qu it 01

par witb the intense cold. At last, we bave a rl

IlPeople's Palace." The wing of the Exhibition blan

that was devoted in 1889 to tbe Liberal Arts, is now 000

brazeros, provided witb beds trom tbe rmiitary t~

wbile the suppiy of soup, at one sou per bowl, is U11n to

Tbe question ii now, not so mucb to aid the needY

positively save lite. Be it remembered that for nine 00

tbousands of able-bodied men, a large number of o

are bread winners, bave been out of em oyUment, 1 n
only are tbeir thin savings exbausted, but their tthliît

credit with the huxters. And the latter compîInt '

tbey are ruined ; bave been eaten out otfbouse and ofO

that the wbolesale merchants refuse supplies, and de$

to renew bis. Tbe pawn-broking establishifente tg

present not overworked, because tbe indigents apP 0

bave long since parted witb ail penates tht l

rcceivable; and worse, the pledge tickets have beenli

at a discount, to a frigbtful class of speculators ,;for bel

pawn offices neyer lend more than between the On'9'lt i

and the two-thirds of the real value ot the pledge. . »

to redeem these essential. pledges tbat a large porti <j»

tbe sum of 2,000,000 f re. just voted by the Cham~bel,

d be appiied. 
b

The absence o! water is another amnong the 100

Sdrawbacks people sufer f rom ; tbis is more severdl .

tbe suburbe.' Tbe public fountains no longer play-ji

gno time for amusement ; instead, tbey are wreatbed b
nt VO

'0 stalactites. Were Baron Muncbausen's trumPet d tbe

lk blown, its sound would remain frozen till a tbaw, Coi

d, hindquarters of bis steed would be replaced b i

asof ice. Melted snow water is anatbematized, 0ii

ig duces goItre, and the Kocb lympb in this e s:e, r <01

o preventative nor a curative. Tbe impartial bscTP 0
ft like to see columns of tbe newspapers opened or8ai

1 tions, and recording more fat cheques ta he~

contributions. Financiers could iead the way, 1

re sbould follow the potential merchants and tradinlg '

SAil this might bumanely precede tbe slow, UmnbrOus ~tyI
s.etn-up net proceeds of cbarity representatiO»n it

,g public places of amusement. If the well1-to-do 'i to

,d. would only fast for a day, and apply the econou j b

relieve the necessitous, the poor migbt go W th a
- beart to witness the skating on the Seine ; the c rd4'W,

Stbe river on borseback, and the bicy ie, ticy le and pj

le- ricycie races on the river, between the oncorde an

al bridges..-9d
,eFrance dlaims to be one of the ricbest countrils "» 00'

n- world ; yet sbe bas tbe moat crusbing o! budget13 d8 >

be are, bowever, inequalities in bier natural or inuo1

vas wealtb. Now the 86 departments are thus clas.5eied

,lare poor ; 28 well-to-do ; 31 rich, and 12 very rie1'.

et;
,b l e . 0

its Nature calîs attention to the progrese

1Of establishment of botanical stations in t beW est <

ed Twelve years ago, the author states, there wereO00
1 n botanical establisbments in this part Of the wor'd,0p
* Jamaica, the other at Trinidad. Since that t1 '5

the bave been establisbed at British Gujana, Grel~

At Vincent, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, and Antigua, whbi a
îe-are in course of organization at Dominica, Ne vis ro

In Kitta. The curators o! these stations are caret ullY t1#110

f rmen, mostly from. Kew Gardens, near London, ee'

om bave a thorougb knowiedge of tropical plants. rh iP

tbe tions are maintained as centres for the growth ai %or

hed bution of economic plants, and for the making OiDieo1

A t ments determining their value. The Assistant

îred o! the Kew Gardens, Mr. Morris, bas lateiy left.% 1~F
as a for a tbree montbs' visit te, the West India statlO00

a r(' a view to their furtber organization and extenseion'

H.ELEN M. MEttRitr,.
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P.?RoMINENT CANA IiIAIV S--XXXIV.

0fth following Prornijuent Canadians have already
Pri~ipî TE \EEK: Hon. Oliver MNowat, Sir Danie isn

hteGrant Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis Honoré
k.tc teLJ Sir J. WilliamDasn Sir Alexander Campbell,

one enr TilIey, C'.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Mc-
.:-A hap1esu, Sicr lichard Cartwvright, ...

auleinC, LL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G..Joly, Hon. P

SRvuSir Villiaul Bushl Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.
ri ' *~. onoré Mercier, Q.,'., lion. William Mfacdouigall, C.B.,

M. ci al Mac icar, D)., LL.D1., Prof. (harles G. D. Roberts,
rli~ alrePXton Youing, M.LA., Hon. Auguste 1Real Angers,
ý1r .Ii.aven,. Maihin Talph Neredith, L..QC,...

.,)h1naPer owland, CB.,KC.%G. Seniator the Hon.
.Ju4iceJ ac nudthe Hou. John Hawkius Hagarty, D)CL.,' Chief

(,'hi," riIf, 4eut-Co. George T. Deuison, Sir Antoin Am
<Iif Ïut! e Archbisho>p O'Brien, Charles MNair, F. R. S.C., andt

JOH 'r1oIPSNK.C..., q.C., INI8TF.R OF I[JUTI(IF
FOR CANADA.

NOVA SCOTIA ca laitimsoine of the brightest stars
Th. 5 flOIV hinin. nteitlculfimmn fCanada.

-tt ro Prvince cal, prou(ily point to 'Sir William
Re~"rncipal Of McGill University, Nontreal; and

tj r. ,GranIt Principal of Queen's University, Kingston, l
au * rs of the frst magnitude in the constellation of

ig aeucat'ionists. Sir William Dawson bas won a
eUtation as a gentleman of great scientific attain-

la leV. Dr. Grant is not only a leading education-i
anlt b's publie addrusses on any sulject always comn-1

W e'dth earnupât attention of the wlhole Dominion, and,1
hel'e t' suject be theological or political, lie invan-i

e 8îbt a broad mindedness and ahlct of tone

rteniticOf thuebest type of Nova Scotians.
fthruaO f constitutional and parliamentary law,1

tb 0 N ova Scotian, Mr. John G. Bourinot, is one of
1 9 Jhest lights. Ris reputation as an authority on

tsentA"8 toucbing the 0anadian Constitution and parlia-
4s Il Y Procedure extends beyond tbe Domîinion, and lie
bel Ornn,.e than ()ne Occasion heen selected to lecture

1  ditedStauniversîties and historical societies in the
Ald i, th on the Canadian Constitution.
jornli't' h'r6-a11m of liht literature and Canadian

%tth , ova Scotia, the borne of dear old Sam Slick
Xiii5 e gifted and insuaficiently appreciated Prof. De

b'asl to day a verv c lever representative in Mn.
qvh J h Griffin n-iow Parliamentary Librarian at Ottawa,

ot -bis1 native city of Halifax to hecome the editor
N otr ronto aPil, in whicb capacity lhe wieldeda
bf 1 vigorous pen for somte years. As the contri-
ir o tyearticles &tDdly,, hc aeapae

thu M.ontreai Gazette, be bas displayed ail the
of a cutured, charming and ciever critic, and it

Lib% - regretted that is arduous duties as Parliamentary
tieln tOw revent biîn from giving to the public more

1etdnonstration of is cenuine literary talent.
Iri"e urvey the field of Canadiari poitics and wisli to

Poi'n1"the vie"w f ersntative Canadians upon the
ton'future of Canada, no more talented or more

t ynlfornmed poiiticai quartette can be selectud

t, 5  f h great parties that divide
1 ""I%~0 On than four Nova Scotian polîticians, Sir

. Ouse bissturdy apend life-long antagonist, lion.
tbe .'.- for Halifax County, Sir John Tbomp-
.e ttlner Of Justice of Canada, and Hon. J. W.
Ij trJO n ,.Guneral of Nova Scotia.

' Parrow David Tbompson, Q.C., P.C., K.C.
'tt'recently completud is forty-sixth yuar, baving

It~ at Jalifax on the 10th of November, 1844.W&tt eri JOhnaSarrow Tbompson, was a native of
lîrkva Ord reland ; and, wbun young, emigrated to
tlou tia) 'l, ehre be flled several important public

'nub aVln een Queuns pinter and subsequently,
a 8 ,ter 0fyuars, Superintendent of the Money
~ilt,. ~ofNova Scotia. H1e was a frequent con-

~e tu tythe edltorial colunins of the Nova Scotian, thun
4Pt ti latu te on. Joseph Howe, and enjoyed a bigb

(optil 81 graceful and scholarly writer and an
oir eut, gentlema . IJn the battle for Rsponsibe

1S5, h6ewas a most ardent fellower of Hon. Mn.
~t ý >4L .a Cotia's gruatust son, wbosu namne, abbrevi-

iro td te a ar fariliarity to "Joe Howe," is
li Ilee 8loveu regard by the people of bis native
nrt Io to tell of that gruat tribune's spark-la ~ o. drful loquence, and the many gifts of

ibrendened bum irresistiblu as a leader
the 0d n the recollectien of whicb is now

t4 ne bu .earellt treasurus of bis memony.
4 tottuectOf the present sketch attendud one of

k,ýoùcisc 0 18 Of bis native city, and subsequently
a ~the Pneu Cbunch Academy in ilalifax,

t'Ici alWas for many yeans a remarkably success-
e Pir ucer. Young Thonipson on leaving

X4 b( ýt, l't slcted law as a profession and became

t, enry Pryor, D.C.L. At that tume in
L', *0k i many other places, a large part of tbe

,tutt w'chthe junior articled student was expected

oftti te dullest and most usuless charactur,
Sthj Out copies of the voluminous writs and

doin Vogue, and genenally purforming the ciase
boy eIniuch more neatly and uxpuditiously by

'17%4 trt " girl with a Remington or Caligrapb.
!ùý t c '4ia"16 undertaking evn topunsue an ondin-

111k le oleadings of tbirty yers ago ; it was more
tl'ttWw eut a complete copy of a set, but the

r'eacbed by the bewildered student in the

endeavour to undurstand the precise points of the super-
subtie tecbnicaltius then expanded upon se many reams of
foolscap and called Ilpleadings." Nowadays in order to
throw lîght on somu of the passages of Browning, clubs
are formed for the spucial study of sucb wnitings, but the
niost ambilguous passage of Browning is lucidity itself
compared with the intnicate phrasuology to be found in
some of the writs in the last genuration. No conception
of the authon of Il Sordello " could approacb in puzzling
profundity and distnacting deptb a "lDemurrer " or a
dufence undur the old practice, but theru was no iaw club
or law school to ht'lp the iaw students of thu last gener-
ation wbo groped along as bust they couid, aided perbaps
by an occasionai suggestion or word of expianation from
the busy pnactitioer with whom they were articled.
Young Thompson was an uxtremely industnious student
and not only found timu to study the pninciples cf the iaw
but also studied stenography, and became s0 proficient as
a stunographer that after bis admission to the Bar bu
filled the position cf officiai reporter to the bouse of
Assembly cf Nova Scotia for severai yeans. Stenegraphy
evun in its bigbust plane is a profession toc little appruci.
ated by ail thosu who bave not attempted te master that
difficuit art. The generai public have the impression that
there is reaily vury little difference between the stene-
grapher who takes down from dictation a fuw letters evury
morning in a merchant's office and the stenographer who
reports the twe heurs' speech cf a politician, and soon
afterwards hands te the pninter bis report absoiutely faith-
fuI in every respect, except that wbure improvument in
literary style is desirablu sucb imprevement is made accor-
ding te the necessity cf the case, ail redundancies and
errors disappeaning in the precess cf transcription.
There is as much difference between the erdinary aman-
uensis and sucb a reporter as there is butweun the ondinany
sign-painter and a flnst-class scenic artist. An expert
reporter is expected somutimes to summarize a ten-coiumn
speech se that it will net occupy more than the space cf
ene celumn nof the newspaper, aud yet have ne salient
point omitted ; and on the othur hand it sometimes is
bis duty te compose and substitute for the awkward and
ungrammaticai dozen words of another speaker an elogant
and bigbly embellisbed eratien se that tbe particular
speaker may not seebimself as others saw bim. In short
stenograpby in its most diflicult branches demoands net
only more mechanical speed but endurance, patience,
discretien, and a knowiedge net only cf onatory and its
sister arts, nbetoric and logic, but aise a kuowiedge cf
human nature and cf the tastes of the public.

Yeung Mn. Thompson bucame a nemarkahly proficient
stenegraphur and found that art a mest useful ancillary te
the profession cf the law, and there cannet be any deubt
that te the expenience bue then gaînec in reponting the pub.
lic men cf that day may bu attributed in somu dugrue the
fluency, precîsion and gracefulnesa wbicb charactunize al
bis own public addresses. Hie was admitted te the Bar in
1865, being then twenty-one years cf age. Fer the first
few yeans of bis caruer as a iawyer, bis prau.tice at the Bar
was small, but bu won bis way te the front steadily, and at
the age cf tbirty bue was generally rucognized as onu cf
the leaders cf tbe Nova Setia Ban. be senved as an
Alderman cf the city cf Halifax for sevurai yeans, and was
aise for some tume Chairman cf the Halifax Board cf
Schoel Commissionurs. For sevunal yeans bu was Presidunt
cf the Young Mun's Literany Association, and aise cf the
Charitable Irisb Society cf Halifax, and bu was aise eue cf
tbe Senate cf the University cf Halifax whiie that Uni-
versity existed. During bis active prefessional cancer bu
was connected witb aimeet every important case thun cein-
ing beforu the Supreme Court cf Nova Scotia for decision.
He was onu cf the counsel for the United States Govern-
ment in 1874, before the Fishury Commission wbich sat at
Halifax unden the Washington Truaty, and theru can bu
ne douht that the close study necessarily givun te the
wbcle fbhery question at that time bas been uxtrumely
4envicuablu te bim on moe than onu occasion sincu, and
notabiy when rupresunting the Goernment cf Canada at
Washington in conjuniction with Sir Charles Tupper in
1888.

In 1878 he entered the local peiitical arena, and at the
Provincial elections in October cf that year, bue was elected
te represent tbe county of Antigonisb in tbe Local Legis-
lature, the Consunvative party at these elections carrying
aimost every county in the Province. bon. Mr. Thonipsonl
becamu a member cf tbe nuw (4overnment and Attorney-
Genunal cf the Province, and while bue remained in the
Legislature was the de facto leader cf bis party, altbough
the Government was generally known as the Holmes
Government, the Premier and Provincial Secretany buing
Hon. S. H. Hoimes of Pictou Ceunty. Theru were very few
opportunities at that tume in the Local Legisiature for the
dispiay cf great dubating ahiiity, there buing practicaily ne
opposition in the bouse. Attorney-Generai Tbcmpson
discharged the duties of bis office witb conspicueus thon-
oughness and satisfaction, wbile at the same time
carrving on bis ordinary business at the bead cf the
iargest law fiin in the Province.

The moat important measure introducud into the Legis-
laturu duning the regime cf the Holmes Government was a
scheme for the consolidation of the raiiways cf tbe Province
undun tbe management cf an Engiisb syndicate, and the
construction by the syndicate cf certain brancb uines. While
the opposition te this measure in the bouse cf Assembly was
extremely feeble, the scbeme waa attacked witb rumankrable
force and abiiity in the editoriai celunins cf the Halifax
3ferning Chronicle, the wniter cf the articles being Mn. W.

S. Fielding, a gentleman then but littie known in the
political world, but now the very successful Premier of the
Local Government of Nova Scotia, and the most popular
politician in Nova Scotia. TIhe attack on the "lSyndicate
Seheme " by the Chronicle was powerful and persistent,
Mr. Fielding aiming his blows witb a precision that stenîed
most effective. Both houses of the Legislature, however,
endorsed the scheme by large majorities, but on appeal to
the people of the Province soon afterwards the Govern-
mant, to the surprise of everybody, were defeated, the
Liberals eventually having a small majority in the new
bouse. The struggle at the poils had been a ierce and
exciting one and the result for a time was so uncertain
that the Conservative party carried on the aflairs of tbe
Province for several months after the elections, with
Attorney-General Thompson as Premier, flon, Mr. ilolmes
having retired from the political arena. On the formation
of the Liberal Government in the same year, 1882, Hon.
Mr. Thompson accepted a position on the Bench of the
Supreme Court of the Province. He had been appointed a
Q. C. in 1879, and was President of the Nova Scotia Bar
Society for several years previous to bis becoming a judge,
and, at the time of his promotion to the Bench, was3
undoubtedly the ablest and niost successful lawyer at the
Nova Scotia Bar.

\Vhile on the Bench bc displayed in a great degree the
qualities of an ideal judge, prompt in bis decisions, invari-
ably courte-ous to every member of the Bar, and in ail bis
duties exhibiting an eminently judicial mind.

As a judge he possessed a remarkable faculty for quickly
discovering the crucial point in tbe most intricate cases
argued before him, evea when that point. was hidden under
a huge ass of other and apparently relevant questions.
The exorcise of this faculty naturally sometimes laid bim
open to the criticism of being perhaps too prompt in coin-
ing to a conclusion upon the question at issue, and too
tenacious in holding to that conclusion. The writer of this
sketch does not considcr himself qualified to testify as to
whetber sucb a criticism in the case of Mr. Justice Thomp-
son was ever j ustifi able, but as such a criticismn when made
is generally made by the counsel wbose argument in the
case bas failed to convince the jiîdge, it sbould be received
with considerable caution and is generally groundless.

Wbile a met-ber of the judiciary, lion. Mr. Tbompson
took an active part in the founding of the Law Schooi at
Hlalifax in connection with Dalhousie University, and on
its establishment generou siy consented to become one of
its lecturers. H1e also rendered valuable assistance ini
connection with the preparation of the Nova Scotia Judi-
cature Act and Rules by which the system of pleadings
and practice in the Province was greatly simplified upon
the lines of similar acts in Ontario and England.

An excellent proof of the high reputation he enjoyed as
a lawyer is to be found in the fact that bis lectures at Dal-
bousie University were not oniy attended by the law
students of the University, but also by a large number of
the barristers of the city, who enrolled themselves as
general students of the college for the purpose of hearing
bis lectures on Il Evidence." These lectures on one of the
most difficult of ail legal subjects were remarkably able
addresses, cbaracterized by iucidity, precision and scbolarly
finish. In Septomber, 1885, bu resigned bis position on
the Bench and entered Dominion poiitics, becoming
Minister of Justice in the Dominion Cabinet. Af ter a
Sharp contest he wag elected in Antigonish County, and bi@
subsequent career in the House of Commons is familia.r to
every person in Canada. At the ]ast generai elections he
was again elected for Antigonish by a majority of 40.

The Halifax Herald and other (Jonservative newspapers
have occasionally referred to Sir John Tbompson as the
next leader of the Conservative party, and he bas muany
qulifications for the position. 11e is a sound jurist and a
poli.-hed and persuasive orator. His reply to the Ameri-
can case on the flshery question in 1888 is a singularly
able state paper, in which he displays the astuteness and
acun-en of a first-rate Iawyor. When the Riel agitation
was at its heigbt, as Minister of J1ustice he was called upon
to defend the position of the Governmnent, and bis address9
on that question in the House of Commons was so clear,
comprebiensive and convincing that he -stablisbed for bim-
self thnoughout the whole Dominion a reputation as an
able constitutional lawyer and a most eloquent and power.
fui debater. 1 have huard a Liberal friund of mine, who
is not prone to acknowledge abiiity in opponents, concedu
in regard to that address with a reluctancu that made bis
statement all the more forcible, that it was not only the
greatest speech of that great dubatu, but one of the ablest
speeches evur delivered in the Canadian Parliamunt, and
this indeed was the outspokun opinion of Liburals and
Conservatives in the bouse of Commons at the time. Sir
John Thompson bas a mind peculiarly judicial in cast, and
bis unimpassioned and judicial manner, while not best cal-
culated to win the cbeap cheers of a campaign crowd, make
him a most effective debater wben addressing a dliberativu
assembly. Ris great speech in the bouse of Conimons on
'he Jesuit question was an eminently chanacteris3tic one,and
will remain a monument of the oratorical and legal ability.
Tbe powurful argument of thu brilliant lawyer bucame
irrusistible when delivered by one apparently sbowing Ilthe
cold nuutrality of an impartial judge. " He bas a persona],
profussional and political record of unquestioned punity,
and bu is unmuasurably superior in ability to any of his

icolleagues. in the Cabinet. In discbarging the ordinary
departmental duties of Minister of Justice, bis business-
like qualities bave won the admiration of the lay mi, and
ail persons having official business witb bim recognize his

Fxu,,Ally Uth,
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uneurpassed eticiency as a departmental officer. Posseeeed

of an extremely bi'ight and nulble intellect, lie lias aiso

that unusual accompaniment of higli talent, the capacity

for nnlimited Ildetail " and drudgery. Indeed hie industry

je so great that it j in i teelf a most valuable talent. There

is nothing superficial about hie qualities ; ahl hie attain-

mente are solid. leienj equally at home in drafting or in

debating a parliamentary measure, and lie can make an

eloquent speech ae easily -ts lie can report one.

Gifted witli sucli rare ability, wliy sliould not the mont

accompliehed lieutenant of Sir John Macdonald succeed

the veteran chef tain as leader of the Conservative party I

There are two objections which miglitlie urged against

such a selection. In tlie tiret place, Sir John Thompeon je

a Roman Cathlic, and on that g-round hie selection as

leader would be unpopular with some people. But while

lie religions views would bie regarded by a few fanatie in

Ontario and some of the other provinces as a most serious

objection to hie elevation to the position of leader, it je not

probable that tbe great mass of the Protestante of Canada

would lie influenced by it in the ligliteet degree. There

are many indications that the Protestante of this Dominion,

whle insisting on being considered honeet and sincere in

their own religions opinions, are begnning to recognize

the equal prasumptive bonesty and sincerity of those wlio

difler from theui and to manifest a broad and generous

spirit towards their fellow-countrymlen of the old Churcli

who are true to the liglit God lias given them. Moreover

the leader of the Liberal party in himself an adherent of

the sanie Churcli to which Sir John Thompeon belonge, se

that the prejudices of any fanatical element in Canada

could be safely ignored.
That point; disposed of, je there any reason at ail why

the selection of Sir John Thompeon as leader of the Con-

servative party wonld not le a judicions one?' There is

jut one other objection wliich basn sometimes been urged

with considerable plausibility when the namne of Sir Johnr

Thoînpeon lias been mentioned as the coming leader. A

political leader to be succeseful muet possees tbe capacity

for creating enthusiaem in the ranke of hie own party

and a warm personal allegiance among lies own lieutenants.

t)oes Sir John Thompeon lack that eseential quality i 1

cannot answer tbat question,.lie certainly does not

possese that magnetic quality in the samie degree as Sir

John Macdonald ; indeed what politician doesl The old

Premier je a perfect master of the art of managing men.

He will listen with pro found attention to the maiden effort

of some young Conservative member of the liouse of

Commons, and no matter how the young memiber may

stamîner in hie speech and talk the flattent nonsense, tbe

Premier je pretty certain to slip around at the conclusion

of the speech, and, with a friendly slap on the back, con-

gratulate hie young friend on hie Ilbrilliant eloquence"

and bis "lirresistible argnments." If a follower getsa

littie sore about nome grievance Sir John A. Macdonald

lias a wonderful knack of eoothing hie sorenese by meanf

of a playful poke in the ribs, a funny story and an a8ssi

ance not too definite that the grievance will receive every

consideration from hi. On the other hand, the Mjniste

of Justice bas a conspicuouely cold and reserved manner

It je difficult to imagine hiru patting anyone on the bacl

and it in impossible to picture him poking anyone in ti

ribe! It lias been stated that lie lardly knows aIl ti

inembere on hie own side of the bouse. This doultlesse

due, net to any foolieh affectation or pride, but toi

reserved manner which je just as mucli a part of bi

natural disposition as hie dignity or hie courtesy. Thos,

-who know the Minister of Justice best dlaim that, althonî]

his manner seems cold, there could lie no more kin

hearted, sincere, or steadfast friend. Heie j now in thi

prime of pbysical and intelectual vigour and lias alread,

Rhown that lie possesses miany of the qualities of an ides

statesman, and if, froni constant association witli hie frien

the Premier, bie acquires some of that distinguished gent1 i

ian's capacity for keeping people in good humour, th

Minieter of Justice may eventually become a mont enccesi

fui political leader. Whulehli asnot the tremendoi

force of that political Titan, Sir Charles Tupper, or the ma

sive and versatile intellecttial ity and compreheneivenes

the Hon. Edward Blake, yet lie always Iringe to bear upc

every portion of his political and departmental duties

steady sagacity and a coneummate clearheadedness unequs

led by any mnan in Canada. It is said, however, that1

doos net care for politics and if that statement lie true1

will neyer make a succeseful leader of hie party. Eme

son telle us that nothing great was ever achieved witi

entliueiasm, and it certainly je nt necessary to be a pr

found philosopher to know that in the field of politics

leader, to lie successfitl, muet not only lie enthusiast

huiself but a cause of enthnsiaem in others. According

recent statements in some (Jonservative newspapers

appears probable that Sir John Thoîpson may 80,

abandon politice; and go to England as a member of t

Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. Hie talen

hie indomitable industry and hie magnificent practii

training combine to make hi eninently quaiified for th

higli position, and it je no exaggerated estimate of1

legal attainments toe ay that in discliarging the duties

sucli an exalted position hoe will show himself the peer

any of hie judicial brethren. Hie retire ment from polit

in hie 47tli year, to occupy a seat in the ableet judic

tribunal in the world, wold lie an appropriate concluî

to a political career unique in the swiftneee of its suce(

its eymmetry and serenity.
In 1870, when a yonnig barrieter, Sir John marr

Miss Annie B. Affleck, of Halifax. lielias a large fan
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b-is eldeet son, John, now eighteen yeare of age, recently

underwent, with brilliant snccees, the matricnlation exani-

ination of the London University, and it je said intenda

to follow the profession in which hie distinguished father

lias won the higbest honoure. W.

Halifax, N. S.

IN THE NOR'-EASTERý

NATURE's a-shiver. Grini and stiff and gannt

As frozen sentry stands eacli eleet-smote tree

ChilI cattle huddle under kindly lee;Y

The woods are ient-huehed each chirp and chant

In mournful union. Every pleasant haunt

0f ecent and gambol. where in past-time glee

Sported and toiled the squirrel and the bee,

Ie stark and empty as the home of want.

IUnder the ash-gray fences drifted snow

Gleame ike teeth shown in anger. Shreds of hlue

Patch the dun sky, aud let the sun look tbrough;

While froni the clouds of muet that roll below,

Filling eacb pause the sonorous guets between,

The tnmbling waters lift their voice unseen.

Kingston. ANNIE RoTIiWELL.

THE RAMBLER.

A MONG curiositis of criticsî-things I ave a peiclant b3
Ilfor collecting-may come the following statemient i(

from an oid number of the Contemporary Review whuch I

uneartbed the other day. Speaking of George Meredith,

the unknown writer (siîply unknown because the title-

page of the number is gone and the page witli authorsg

name likewise) aye: I"He je the greatest wit this country

bas produced." . . . Mr. Stevenson calîs "Ilioda Flem-

ing " the trongeet thing in literature since Shakespeare '

died. . . . l He je the greateet of ail the wits, for bie is

greater than bis wit." And eo on.i

Now, wliat je thie but the opinion of one individual-

wbose opinion te not worth mudli ! I. think, myself, it

amounts to rulibieli. To proclaim Mr. Meredith as the

greateet wit England lias poduced i not only to exolude

Swift and Sheridan, but tol exclitde Shakespeare. If

IlRhoda Fleming " le the strongeet thing [n literatuire siîîce

Shakespeare died, wliere muet we place Carlyle, the Brown-

ings, Byron at hie lest, George Eliot et al? Sucl

remarks as these îay do very well for Samoa but tbey

are out of place in a prominent Engieli periodical. Flow-

ever, tliey serve as specimens of floating criticism, most of

whichie, and always bas been, hasty, partial and inaccurate.

Many of us well may exclaim : save ne from our friende

I think that criticism je noever wliolly acquired, but

that it lias some of the lements of a gif t. I hiave known

well-read people, very welinforined people-hesitate wben

you ask tbem about a new writer or a recent book-besi-

tate-not fmrom a ceai and Christian wisli to say the trutl-

but from ebeer incapDacity to Ilplace" the book or the

author without collusion as the mind-readers say. Stich

bave not the gif t of critical insighit, instantaneous flashing,

intuitive. Certainly 1 do not mean to exait unduly the

glil reviewing style of talk-perfectly despicable and alto-

gether intolemable, this latter. But witliout anticipating

lator and non-contemporaneous verdicts, people wbo ead

and think at aIl should and muet have some opinions of

their own. As to airing themn-perliaps tliey are rigbt in

veiliniz theni, at least from me, othemwise I might go home

and write theni into the Il Railler." The trutl isj that

there are about as many genuine and trustwortliy critîein

a century as there are prime donne. Shaîl we allow four-

five-thmee-how manyl One of the lest articles ever

wmtton on thie euject was Professor Cburcli"a spirited

Bdefence of Il Criticiem as a Trade " in theNineteenth Cyen-

* tur y--I think-about a yeam and a-half ago. A capital

sthing, by the way, froin the Saturday Rsview'8 point of

-ý view-not from the author's-is an article in a recent

fissue entitled Il bomer, Fin de Siécle." t is in the genuine

ri good old skcdge.hammer style, and wilI provoke laugliter

aat once. In fact, it iii far funnier than any comic pro.

j- duction of the week ending January 24. But that wouild

e be no new thing.

- 0f course, 1 went to the " Gondoliers." I was exceseively

ýt sorry afterwards, for you can do wondecs witli the piano

)_score at home,1 and 1 knew ail the lest thîngs in it already

a liy beart. Hlowever, I weakly went. When the curtain

ic rose on the Stage Peaeantry (vide Jerome) and the jnan'l

o0 platitudes of the music trickled forth froni the tliroats of

t tliose conscientiolle supers, îingled witli the toues of an

In upriglit piano, it dawned upon me that the performance

le wae 80 faulty that it lecame fac more mirth-provoking than

8, Gilbert or Stillivan ever intended it eliould lie. The lest

al eong was left eutirely ont. The most melod ions and

t charming duet wae left ont. A deteetabie comic (î) song was

jes iutmoduced, also a couple of Italian selectione. Altogether

of it was a travesty and 1 hope 1 shahl neyer have to endure

of auything like it again. What in the world is wrong witl

ýc American humour wlien cl a horror as that despicall

ýa ditty, IlBirdie," jes profered to the graceful satire of oui

on only librettist 1 People flock to sucli a performance and

scorne away disgnsted, talkiug of the decadence of Gilbert

and Sullivan and as very few attain to the possession of a

od score, who is to lanie tlieî for not knowing better 't A.

v.it stands witliout interpolation the IlGondoliers " containf
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ich that is delightf ni, although inferior in originality

ýpredecessors. The parodies of the old Italian

itedthrough both acts are exceedingly clever. Te

another parody of an old English glee. There are '«'

ewitching duete, one of which was senng upon the op6I'0

ght and left ont the rest of the week, p'resumably becs"h"

bwas over the heads of the audience. So af ter ail we are

imply working in a circle. The melancholY truth il

Lat Gilbert and Sullivan require a cultured audience.

Mr. GergeGrossmit .h, once t .he chief ornafiený th,

ivoy, bas been presented by the Queen with a 'watch sei

et in diamonds, surrounded by a garter, and beariflgth

otto-' 110ni soit qui mal y pense." Mr. Gil .bert, it 18

el known, bas bound bimself to supply the Lyric. Thetr

itb a comic opera, to be written in collaboration, <'th

Ur. Alfred Cellier, next Septeniber. No doubt, a new S%çI

)iece will be laid on the stocke, and, in the nstae

ir Arthur can console hiniseif with the visonl 0f .l

Royal British Opera Huse and hie lateet successes l

vanhoe. The theatre is a very handeom:e one, fi
chiefly in terra cotta and supplied with ail modern
nces. 1 do hope it je fire-proof and that its eXLit

adequate. Most of us know wht a well the presse0

Savoy is, especially to those seated in the upper galle5y

Mies Macintyre, the principal Rebecca, is an xedOl

pretty, natural and gifted young English girl, eld o

attached to bier art and poseeseed of a f resh Oe

soprano. Her succeeses at the great provincial festival'

rought ber into notoriety and since then se bas

dentified witb only the beet performances in London.

CORRL'SJONDE4 N(CE.

A CORRECTION.

Po thp Editor of THE WEEK : bief,

Sii,-ln your issue of January .3Oth, "lThe l{an'c

in referring 'to my letter re Homoeopatby and e

lyrnph, seems to bave been misled by some of înY re'i b

1 did not state that Ilthe practice of inoculatiflg by Yrc

for certain diseases i8 well known to HomcoOpatbîit P

titioners," because it is not, and neyer has been reoO

by floinoe )patb. lu I speaking of our reuied Y1 th

culinuin, 1 meant of course that it was administered b

mout.et.0
IlThe Rambler's " remarks re inoculation, etl cd,

very apropos, and if concurred in by the vrofes îoj;.

public generally it would be better for Il the poOrs

humanity " of the future.

Toronlo, b'eb. .Jý

To thLe bditor of TuE WEEK : .red by
Sta,-In coîmenting upon the addresses do]"" Coý

the German Emperor at the meetings of th e Schoo0

ference, you Rtate that you Ilflnd it difficuit to uin d

whether the Emperor bas any very clear ideas in e rei l

education proper, aud whetber lie je lient on reforle iia0

for the sake of the people'e well-being, or i iiil f 3b5

sake of improving tli'ý material of the arniyw t~

usually keepe so near hie eye, that it shuts ou thet9Ig

part of the great worid beyond froî his field of vs-

I bave lefore me a German newepaper wth the

second speech. I enlimit to y ou a translatin te

extracte, whicli may, I hope, correct cetain 1 aPr i

sions very gonerally curreut, as to the character a"

aime of the youug sovereigu of Gemmany:- tli

"lGentlemen:. We are in a period of transiti~AI

about to enter upon a new century. My prede '

have always showu that, feeling the pulse of the' 0 ado,
tbey foreeaw what was coîing; and I think 1 hav glr
cerned whitlier the new mind and the iwaning cel b

are teuding, and I amr roolved, as I wae ini taking 'Pling

problem of social refomi, so also in moulding O'f 'I':

'eneration to trace the new pathe in whicli WC efo;ý

walk ; for unlees we do this now, we shaîl have 't f;w

upon us withiu twenty years." The Eîperor tbei -«

te the meeting an extract f rom an article in th' . O

verechon Courier whicli, ho said, Il rfleted bis

thouglts." Home it is t0

"Wboevem lias reaiized tli'i strong contraet. b

once and now muet lie penetrated witb the convîctio t it

Lour new State systein is woth maintaining, and B5 ,

a task wortliy of a man's wliolo strength te take hl ~tb
in its maintenance and its steady developintlet1ilp,5

if ullest liberty muet le ganted to the teacher iunr

the relations of the melancholy past muet bc > 0,t

iceded ; lut it muet also le conceded that lie aloit0j

*t le a teacher of our youth who stands truly9 andthe OP5

1 conviction, on the ground of monarcliy and re,0 1

a tution. An adhemont of radical Utopias can no 01 pf

r used as an instmuctor than as a Goverument fcilr4

Bteacher is, alike ly hie riglits and hie duties, Snuoigoý0

t the State. What ho je fumthem concerned wt, a es

ecame for the formation of cliaracter and of 111deP .

r thouglit and jndgîent, I shalnot toncl 0pon he't*

d who lias arived at a dloser uuderstandiiig as tO b?1

-t and the conditions of itsi growtli and progmee80<j0ia

aceive the absurdity, the impracticablenees a 1 b,%0

e9 of the theories of social deîocracy, and will recOf

s duty of taking hie stand manfully in the t

TIIF KAISF.It ON FDITCATION.
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defende8 Of Our State againsi. assaults from within as
wel an trUIn without. It is the highest task of Govern-
ruent ta retain the firm sympatby of ail the moderate
Portionlof the community by enlightened concessions ithe interests of liberty and the public weal."

Il'Ritherto" bis majesty goes on ta say, "lour road bas
f*e frniThemoplSby way of Cannoe to Rossbach and

1 t s h a'o;%ea ur youth trom Sedan and Grave-
m t'bernioy o ,en and Rossbacb back ta Mantinea
abIhraple,
thI think, sir, that these extracts may suffice ta showthtthe Ener

tha0 hî8  r is quite capable of seeing other things
bl, ü,tnatchless army, and that, if Ileducation proper "
hiR Os education that makes aood citizens, he bas made up
h'Iind very clearly as ta owhat constitutes it. The

odl h«3 quotes from tbe Hanover Courier may not alto-
gtther recommend themselves ta people living in countrips
alder conditionR different tram those of Germany, especi-
&ly a e ople of revolutionary proclivities, wbo like ta

'kenuisances and dangers of themselves. But ta ail
Wha luiev21a educated Germans do, that evolution, not

devOuin18 what must be looked ta for sound political
deoinetth writer's opinions will appear well wortb

grea~E- Inay remark, in passing, that there are two
grer nghish productions btter known and understood in

e'Obany than in England. Shakespeare las an English-

ma1n' ut erntuasre ta say that he is read at least as much
Works yare erin England, while the best analyses of bis

an Englxshp, The great father of modern evolution
111lIan, but bis teachings have been much more

*1idely agiilated and applied in Germany than in Eng-and. Truct the principle of evolution bas, happily,
eteriel large!yit English politics, and did sa in days

1d1 efoeD awn Bti bas been but dimly appre-hdeta as a scienti&i political guide. To the Germans of
it i'Y 't stands out clearly as the bope of the future, and
alj a"pprebenided as such by tbem and their sovereign

th'ýu ea a in closing your observations, upon the
bowzzl theirldb people so intelligent and 50 well educated

t0  l i necks meekly, generation af ter generation,
l,811 Y8te nOf govemument wjth s0 much of monarchical
becatI ~Ry esotsi iti."May they not do so
i 8uhthey are intelligent and welI educated '1 ls it natj pO5e, th a a look abroad at Ilf ree " countries may

e hew Paus They bhave seen tbe English House of
worI1  ,one he Most splendid deliberative body in the
cara' P~ralYzed for years and robbed of its former bigh

r by th ui, e machinations of a gang of mon whose
Pat r fulîY Justifies Dr. Johnson's famous definitian of
riatîsin Loaking across the Atlantic, tbey sec a great

VPlei 0  On and wealtby indeed, but witb politics sa
pl1bi. corrupt that self-respecting citizeus keep aloof frmm
î1dictsaad with a daily record of crime which
quty. I 9,yfearfully widespread moral and ethical obli-
. i 'OaCh tflot intelligence of the Germans lead

lthe h1111e rather ta bave the direction of their State1earn hand' Of a gentleman, trained in Government,
couhtr"'? .aIl the wisdom of Germany, and baving bis
l~ it jbll whale country and nothing but bis country

, ofrt, than il, the hands of first one faction and
1 teatather each figting for its awn band, and

t or1 nil ? Icepi;g itself in power, if not on some-
o 'lrtiI The kings are ging," said Heine,

oui ththe1u the pacts." That tbe poi.ts are nat the
>Y doothen that go with the kingg is abundantly

r hxtory of democratic republics ancient and
?et l t t l gaca far ta show that it was not witbout

r G tdtt apostie joined togetber tbe injunctions ta

upded a dte o;o urteking." Unive~rsal suffrage~

ileit "' 10 fart bring forth the saine resulta everywhere,
And tS elf. The Germans have bath universal suffrage

'the;b beind these tbings tbey have a gentie-
orl Paw7 in bis bands ta save bis country tram the

f~alji<e Party, and placed, by position and char-
' "bell ae ail unwortby considerations. Their

thl aa dtheir Kiser, so far tram being unwortby
ytbla g4, ne People, are noble and ennobling ; and

e it e thatnfI for the presence of a reat
th "',thnikrinwbat they see in countries trom

j '~0 tia oî,save gone, or in which tbey have beenj doS. Tîîa,)îAs CRtoss.
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7"JRUT/-JA [BOUT JRELAi ND TV.

ditqe*stîPeble ta tborougbly underRtand the Irish
! OI W"tbout takineg into consideration the greal

l haracter between the Celtic and Anglo.

% Ctti,, 'lng With this part of the snbject 1 reter only to
1% leIrish
~txèlbet' ce]t8-eaning by such, tbe great majority wbc
%1% bdethe 1 Or iiwbom Celtic blood predominates.
tv? t. aei Protestants as a mass. Practically there

%t4 wih .11 Ireland-Catholics and Protestants-
tu 11bltedto"tade' différent cbaracteristics. If any ane

te ;th8 escribe the Protestants it would be necessary
th o îtrnce between the great body of those in

il th? f le "'bes who are scattered tbrougbout the
ZnPro""nc6FI 0wing ta intermarriages and the

hpltofthe races during no many generations,a10f the Protestants have partially acquirec
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same of the habits and ways of tbinking of their Catbolic
campatriats.1

The science of Pbrenology will help us ta understand
thia question. It is greatly supeniar in exactness in defi-t
nitians, as also in dealing with realities, ta the aid-î
fashioned scbaols of metaphysics. It enables us ta give a1
"llocal habitation and a name " ta what oid-time phiiaso-i
phers attempted ta describe by vague generalties-otten(
contradictory-whicb merely puzzled the truth-seeker andi
led ta natbing definite.1

It muet be undenstood that the tollowîng phrenologicai
description daes nat pretend ta be full or exhaustive. A1
day will arrive when the pbrenological development of
races will become a branch of national tatistics. Sucli
statistios will assist statesmen in understanding and set-
thing many obscure problemas. Until then we muet reiy
upon large averages, and be content with a more modest
degree of exactness. In the absence of extensive obser-i
vatians-in order toa-arive at approximate truth-we1
otten bave ta reasan tram effects ta causes. Thus take
the case of A and B. If the firat is known ta bc a very
caretul and trutbf ni speaker, and B is exactly the reverse.
then-ali other conditions being, alike -- a phrenologiRt
knows, wthout seebng either of them, tbat the organs of
canscientiousness and cautiousness are iarger in A tban in
B. Again, if I is known ta be fickle and changeable and
the reverse of persistent and persevering, and S is known
ta be exactly the opposite, then, under similar conditions,
tbe phrenologist is aware that the argans af cantinuity
and firinneas are larger in S than in 1, althougb be bas
nat seen either of thein.

The following pbrenoiogbcal autline-never before
attempted in print-will help ta explain much that puzzles
people respecting Irish affairs, and will assiat the intelli-
gent reader iu understanding the difficuit problein wbich
British statesmen bave gat ta salve, namely-to raise the
Celtic Irish ta the British level of law-abidbngneas and
industry. Tbis difficulty bas been gneatly increased by
the conduct of that British politician wha bas naised false-
bood into ane of the fine arts, wbo bas justified lawlessness,
and whose actions have enabled othens ta sympathize with
and undenstand the neasons fan the stern denunciatian by
the aid Hebrew bistorians of that muI "wbo made Israel
ta sin."

OUTLINE OF PH IROLOGICAL DEVELOI'MENT.

Comipared witli the Engliîlh and Lowlanid Scotch the
follawing ongans on the average are langer in the Celtic
Irish, nameiy, Combativeness, Destructivenesa, Love of
Approbation, Hopl-, Venenation, Spirituality, Imitation,
Individuality (the observing taculty), Languaîge, Wit and
Ageeablenese. The argan af Adbegiveness, or Friend-
ship, ia also langer than in the Englisb.

Similarly compared, tbey bave sinailer Secnetiveness,
Continuity, Cautiousness, Self Estecin. Firmness, Can-
soientiauisness, Oonstnuctiveness, Time, Onder, and the
Reflectives.

This development inclines the Celtic lisb-relatively
ta the Angi-Saxns-ta be more attached ta leader-s and
ta friends, ta side witb them in preterence ta siding with
justice. Thus tbe leader of the Clan-na-Gael was tried by
a jury of Iisbmcn for the munder in the presence of wit-
nesses of an Anienican scboolmaster at Chicago. Yet he
was acquitted. The South ot Ineland was that day pic-
tured ini an Amnenican c"urt of justice. Tbey are mare
apt ta quamnel, quicker ta take offence, somewhat heedlesa
of cansequences, witb less self reliance, perseverance, firm-
neas and moral courage, althougb physically brave. There
are in tact tew races mare caurageaus. It alsa inclinecs
them to be neiativeiy somewhat unstabie and fickle, rash
bn speech and bn jumping at conclusions, sanguine as ta
what ta-maraw will bring forth, bnclbned ta procrastinate
and ta build Ilcasties in the air." They are, alsa easy of
belief ; apt ta believe, withaut pausing ta think what
they are told by those wbom tbey look up ta as their
leaders. There is aiso camparatively a lack of industry

rand ot planning, and what the Amexicans cail executive
ability. They are, betten able ta act a part than mare
ploddbng raoes. The manner that sympathizing English
tourists-b Ilieving others ta be as trutbful as themacîves
-bave been tooied, wouid be laughabie if it were nat 80 sad.
The Celtic Irishi are aiso wantbng buin eth od, onder and finish.
Tbey are inciined ta iawlessness, unlesa unden a mastenful
rule. W. O'Brien, M.P., when examined before9 the Parnel
Commission, stated an oatb, 1"illegalbty is bred in us Irish-
men." They are aisa quicker in observation and mare
neady in nepiy than the Britishi; very fluent in speech
when compar d with the Engiish and Scotch. Rather
slow ta understand the cansequences ikely ta resuit tram
any Riven course of action, and weaker in reasaning power,

Ilbut mare wtty than the Anglo-Saxons. Taken altogether
ttbey are wanmer-bearted and mare excitable, and act
*mare tram impulse and lestram pincipie, than the Eng-

lisb and Scotch.
3 Compared with the Teutonic races in Great Bitain,

)Canada and America, the Celtic Iriash bave a weaker sense
. of tnuthfulness and justice, iess moral courage, self-reliance
aand industry ; but they are wanmer-hearted and more

venerative. Not valubng real liberty in the Anglo-Saxon
sense, they are better adapted ta be ruied by the mastertul

rband. Tbey caa when tbey please make themselves mare
i agreeable than the people of the Teutonic races, and often
3say tbings ta please athers, which, without being ineant ta
cdeceive, otten practically mislead peaple. Fraude the bis-
atanian eniarges upon their capacity fan winning aven those

d of otber races.

ln the London Tiin(ý.s ' Spt. 6, there is a very special
letter from Il An Irish t 'Wriolîc." HRe says: Il To those
who really know the Irish of to-day, at home and abroad,
the truth bas struck home. Above aIl races tbey are
supreme in the art of being ail things toalal men. The
lrisbman can deceive bimself far better than any other
man can deceive his neigbbour. There are thonsands
devated ta baycotting and the Plan of Campaign wba are
still under the impression that these tbings are flot in dis-
accord with their dutv ta Rame." In plain Englisb, that
tbey persuade tbemselves that such actions are nat opposel
ta any of the Ten Commiandments.

At the time of the Cronin trial at Chicago, the native
Americans were determined ta bave justice donc. Witb
that abject they excluded the Irish t rom the juries.
Although they fari a large proportion of the population
of Chicago, not a single Irishman was allowed ta sit on
either af the three jurncs. This practically showed the
belief of the native Americans as ta the unfltness of the
Irish Ceits tn act as judges in criminal cases in times of
excitement.

Michael Davitt is claimed by the Nationalists ta
appraach nearer ta British law-abidingness than the
majority of their other leaders. Yet he, blacktborn in
baud, led bis foilowers against the Parnellites during, the
North Kiikenny election. H1e actually stated ta a friendly
London reporter that those lawless faction figbts, wbich so
astonîshed the Anierican reporters, were Il full of fun and
Irish gaad humour." One reporter wrate that he had been
present et a tbousand political gatberings in the United
States, but had neyer seen anything like it betore.

INAflILITY TO UZI> E STANI) PRO BABLE CONSEQUENCES.
During the receut quarrel between Parnell and tbe

McCarthyites, the latter, with their eyea open, heedlesaly
walked into the trap which Parnell with bis Anglo-Saxon
tetupenament had laid for the'n. le positively induced
tbem ta practically ask Gladstone-like Dogberry-to
Cwrite bimself down an ass." Parnell well knew that

Gladstone neither could nor would reply in the affirmative
ta the demands made upon him. [lad he acceded ta their
demanda ho would have bast a third of bis followens.
They had not sufficient Angia Saxon common-sense ta
understand tbat it was absurd ta ask Gladstone ta make
of himseîf a cock-shy for bis political apponents ta fine at.
Practically they played inta the hands of the Unionists.
They lef t himno n alternative but ta climb the fence, where
he is likely ta remain, for thore are seriaus drawbacks ta
bis publicly getting down an cîther aide. They ougbt ta
have known thtst if be bad been lef t unfettered and had
returned ta office, he wauid have acted again as hoe did in
the case of the Land Act in 1881. On that occasion ho
positîvely persuaded bis followers, sanie of whomn were
only lukewarm in the cause , that the Irish landlords would
be better off by thein menUs bicg reduced and fixed by
Govemninent officiais than they were wben in the full enjay-
ment of their prapcî-ty. lad he fai!ed ta convinca tbem,
the Land Act would not bave ieen passed in bts present
shape. Sa, in the case of a fresh, Home Rule Bill, be
would bave endeavaured ta, persuade bis supporters that
the Nationalîsts would accept it as a final settlement.
led he failed ta convince them, many of bis own party
would bave refused their support. This tbaugbtless action
of the McCarthyites bas entirely destroyed the possibility
of Gladstone cbncumventing bis numeraus balf.hearted
Home Rule supporters. AU naw know that Gladstone's
praposed Bill will nat be accepted as a final settlement.
Thus they have needlessly given the lie ta wbat he bas
always assured bis party ta be a tact.

One of the errons of Britishi statesmen bas been ta dis-
regard the tact that the majanbty of the Irish are ill-adapted
for liberty. The faims of British justice bave often in
Ineland been used ta defeat j ustice. For years together
it bas in many counties been impossible ta get witnesses
or juries ta do their duty in agrarian cases. This bas
largely been awing ta the want of moral courage ta with-
stand Ilthe village ruffians,' recently sa vigarously
denounced by the Roman Catholic bisbop of Cork. If
Irish witnesses and juries bad aiways done their duty, as in
England or Scotland, there would bave beeca na so-called
Coercion Acts. Practically these Acts bave been pasaed
to put down coencian.

If is a cunbous t act, sbowing the singular contrariness of
the Irish Celta, th-at the Nationaliats grosaly abuse, elander,
and, wben possible, boycott and maltrm~t those of their
countrymen of wham eveny Irishman sbould bc proud.
The Irish police are mainly Catbolic Celts. Their loyalty,
trustworthiness, and genenal gaod conduct are moat admi-
rable, and neflect great credit upon tbeir nationality.
Exposed toalal sorts of temptatians, tbreats, abuse and iîl-
treatinent, they are yet faitbtul ta their duty. This con-
cluaively ahows the great capabilities af tbe Irish race
wben flrmly ruled. But lax nule is mast injuriaus ta them
bu every way. If the writer was an Irishinan hoe wouid
be very proud ot the Irisb Constabulary. Yet the
Nationaliste cannot find words strang enaugb ta vilbty
tbem. But at the North Kilkenny election tbey were
glad of thein protection in the bour of danger. Had tbey
been absent saine of the Nationalist leaders would centainiy
bave lost their lives. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

PLEASURES are not of sucli a solid nature that we can
dive mUtb tem ; we must merely skim aver thein. They
resemble those baggy lands oyer whicb we must nun iigbtly,
witbaut stopping ta put dawn aur feet.-La Fontaine.
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CLEOPATRA. l

'14 fillet, Charnian, now, and now tbat ring thel

That Antony gave me yesternigbt to ing cent

Thle Bacchic chorus,--cbild, the serpent one to sa

With crystel gem that dazzles like a sun. aske
a ce]

And now rny zone; the black and gold will do, stylE

L{ow sof t my hein to-day is, glossy too, non(

A thouglit too pale, metbinks, this cheek 110W shows for1

To match my eye, that still as derkly glows are
quai

As ysternigbt. 0 Charmian, such a nigt 1

lu the dlean chine the colurnns stood out white ; l>o,

lu rnoonlit silence ail the city iay ; si

We ef t the garden only wben the day ia)
boa,

Witb goid and crirnson fird the Eastern beigbt, acti

As peusing at an aiter ere bis fight nd(

Into the zenith. (Yes a tbought too pale to t

When Antony cornes their colour will not fail.) thei
tang

1. lîke this Antony. Doct not love bis voico You

Full-toned ; so musical and ecar, with choice Mial

Of steru or tender t anl bis laugb se free, popl

Soe îirthful, benishes soiemfity. tho

lie bath love-lore too, Cha,'mian listen, sweet, (fal

Lest night in the garden, iying et my fot- uni

Be net so poutish, Charman-ist, 1. say 1to0

Corne neerer, cild, nor move so fair away.

Tbat's my own sweeting: lying at my feet,

As Ctesr used. and as was very meet,

When, jesting, 1 essayed bis faith to prove,

FRe swore iigh Romne he'd barter for my love; A
'l'lie stars frorn ilaven he'd snatch to ligbt my brow ; wii

'Tho glimmerirîg nigbt's rich veil sbotild deck mae now, te%

Did 1 but wish it ; that by day tbe sun cli

Should draw my chariot ; and, bis bot race run, WB
an

'[ie peilid inoon ber peaniy car sbould place i

At my disposai, while through azure space, gf

With Anton.y 1 sail'd o'er lumib'ring towns, l

(Yen sleeping ceas and zephyr-haunted downs Di

My beauty's sighît wouid rouse tbe love-Queen's ire S

Wells wore îny eyes of ev',r-living ire ; ta

Lîke nigbt my bain in the bright day did show;alb

'The ruddy dawn burned in my cheek's pure gilow. h
Pe

Ptre nonsense, Charmien ; yet s0 igbtly spe"i, in

With laugbing grace, heif trutb, fbaif fancy-fed ni,

Th'e best part trîîth, since, were but his the power, ni

Fternal bliss, inake sure, were ini îy dower. 8F
M

(Would ho might stay: my passion for bim grows of

Forever stey :eachi friend co quickly goes;s

E'en Cosar went, fongetting ail our joy ; n

And Anton's love cold Time may coon destroy.) fi

And IIow, what next?' ah yes, yon purpie flower.E

My pretty Charmian, art too in Love's power ?i

But hark,-wbat noise without among the men 1'a

W/bat Antony ! hast corne s50 5001 again !

.1. H. BîîowN. fi

MA SNER S. 8

1 N presuming to write on a subject 0one bas first to con-o

Isider whetiîer or net it is of any special importance.

With regard to tuie question et prescrnt under consider-

ation there is, perhapc, come littie diversity of opinion.

Thore are a certain few who contend that niennen is a morec

outwerd gize-a veneon wbicb, may or may not cover af

sound foundation. This contention is no doubt frequontiy1

true of etiquette which in roality beans no relation to goodt

mannons, in fact is entiroly opposite in principlo, the

essence of good menners being considoration for others

witb an absence of consideration for self, wbile etiquotto is

înerely a code of iews to ho observed mecbanicaily, not

necessarily involving consideration or pinciple of eny des-

cription. '[ho higbiy gilded youtb, well versed in ail the

intnicacios of etiquetto, mey stili ho profoundly ignorant

of the iret principies of good menners ; courtesy being

coinmonly bis ieast distinguisbing characteristlc, if bic

neighbour's foot obstructs bim ho will stamp on it because

lie knows that in soîf-defence ho is bound to take it awey.

On the other hand equally wiso people takre the opposite

vîow. Emerson says,"I A heautiful bebaviour is btter

than a heautiful form," a statomont many people wiii

beartily endorse froni their own oxperionce of "lbeautiful

fortnîs " that have been entiroiy marred by unloveliuOss

o! bebaviour. Evenyone is not hemn in the position of a

gentleman, but it is possible for ail to attain the principles

and mannors of one ; the King of England cannot ho more

aid it would, penbeps, not ho difficuit to mention a fow

monancbs of that and other reabms wbo have been con-

siderabiy less. Sydney Smith believes Il manners are the
1 shadows o! virtues," wbicb brings us back to the starting

point: if they are flot the Il sbadowa of virtues " they

are wortb nothing at ail, and must ho regarded as a

species o! mental " Wili o' the 'Wisp," entireiy fictitîous

and misleading.
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Wbatever mey be the opinion respecting the reality of beau

time mannens, it wiii bardly hoe deniod' that those of who

present-theso late eveuiug hours o! the niuoteentb twei

Lury-aro in strong coutrast to tbem. Far ho it f rom us oid

iy that we cen sympathize with the seilor wbo, on beîng hied

ed to write an account of the aunners and customs of scap

rtain savage race, reconded bis disapprovel of their

e of conducting lif e in the im mortel words" mannors, somi

e!1 customs, nasty!"yeone1 may perbaps ho forgiven boai

thinking et timos that the so-celled manuors of the day e fi

most appropniately represented by IlX,' the unkuown over

antity. 
ci

The ceuse of tbis is not sO vony fer to seek. it is to euei

:eared that the spirit o! independenco-tbo prevamhmng oft

rit of the times-has nmucb tol answer for, as eit its door mer

Ly also ho laid the iack of revorence for anytbing in mai

avon or eartb whicb is, unhappiiy, too often tho char- i

tristic of the nising generation. You are entinOly trai

lependent, you I" owe no man auything," not evon love boy

the hretbren--you rely wholly upon yourself, are more

n the equel o! ovory living creatureofo your ecquain- int(

ce, consequontly it is not nocossary for you to respect of t

irseif in respecting othors. To go a stop f urther, it Elg

iy not ho out of order to enquire, tbougb eit the risk o! citiý

ular disapproval, even amid howls from the "lthird for

x,' whother the ettempted destruction o! aIl barrions by Car

efanatic uphoidors o! supposed "l Woman's Riglîts " ac

icsely so-ceilod) nîey not ho the cause of mucb that is shc

lovely and unloveabbe in the menners and customs o! Foi

-day? 
-K-i-N. vil]

TIoronto, Ianuary Ml, 181. nb
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OWEN SOUND: AS JT WAS AiVD 18. ha'
the

£MONG the niany delightful summen resirts for wbicb til,

-Ontario is famous thene is perheps not one in all its nilj

de extent wbicb surpasses in heauty or interest the di'

)wn of Owen Sound, with its charming bey, hold nocky in

lifs, and the romantic scenery of its environs. Huge ac,

ralis of neleozoic rock tower over the town ou its eatoru

nd western sides, the beautiful bey from wbicb it tekes tb(

ýnaine stretches eway tel the nomth tili lost in the Geor- tbg

ia Bey. Its shores are indented witb little uooks awl!La

arbours, muet inviting for picnic or camping parties. on

flore in eeniy deys was the paradise o! pleasuno seekers. nei

ense forests covened the whole peninsula f nom Owen B(

;und on the south to Cahot's lHead ou the north, a dis- in

,nce o! sixty on seventy miles. Bears, deer, and game o! ve

1 kinds were abundant, and splendid slmootiug couid ho sc'

id uuhemnpered by geme lews from one end of the a

3ninsuia to the other, while ho who wes piscatorially lit

nclined could ind amusement and profit in the brooks, B3

vers and beys. The wild pigeons wero bere in such vast B

iumbers during the sutumer montbs, that it is no figure o! bf

leech to sey that in thein fligbts they dankened tbe air, of

WilI not somo erned ornitbologist tell us wbat bas hecome si

)f them ? on are they, like ail othor undomesticated animals, ai

iccumbing to the inevitable law o! extinction before the je

nancli o! civilizetion î'p
Following the wes!tern shore o! the bey for twelve on s]

f teen muiles and thon turning south, 0one entons Colpoys d

Bay, another magruificent shoot o! waten, its outrance

guarded by thnee lovely islands. The scenery bore is wild r

and romantic in the extremo. The western shore, hold à

and nocky, nises ahruptly fromn the waters edge, and isi

stili covened hy the pnimeval forest witbout so mucb as ea

fishermen's cahin froni Cape Cnocken to within a mile on twov

of Wianton. The eatorn shore, dotted witb slng farnas, i

dlopes gredually down froni the table-land above. Thec

deep blue weten and the sceneny o! Colpoy s Bey remind i

one ver y nuch of the St. Lawrence hotween Montreai anda

Quebec, and if occesionaliy thene was an immense cbureb i

®r nunnory, sunrounded hy a cluster of smail white bousesi

witb stoep rust-coloured roofs, the similarity would ho

complote. A splendid yacht racing association could ho

fonmed on the beys, taking in the towns o! Collingwood,(

-Meaford, Owen Sound andi Wianton, and strango it is that

theso towns, possessing numbens o! fast seiliug cra! t, have

not formed one ena this.
Roturning to Owen Sound, et the bead o! the bey in a1

p=asnthttle valey, tbough whicb the IotomeatamiO and1

ydenm Rivons flow, lies the town husy with trade and

commeorce, baving e splendid systom o! weterworks aud

pure water. [ta sewage systeni is defective , baving suffi-

cient feul, the sewage shouid have been carried nortb to the

bey and thus pnevented the pollution o! the river and han-

boum. Going soutlî froin, the towu, a drive o! e few miles

aiong a winding roed, througb woods and bibis, brings the

tounist to one o! the most beautiful waterfals mn pîctun-

esque Canada. Home the Sydenham River, fiowing oven e

smootb table rock, leaps sixty foot into the gorge helow.

Froni the old mill oit the top o! the rock, the viow

stretchos ewey oven the town in the blue bazy distance,

tibi one cena almost see the lightbouso on Griffitha Island.

Following enother road from the înill round the bond, in a

nontberly direction, till, suddeniy ememging !nom the wood

fiankiug the eastomn cliii, a niegnificent sceno hursts

upon the view. Fan beneatb lie the town and valley, the

bey and the site o! the old Ojihway village o! Newesb;

perpendiculan walls o! rock stand !rowning et eacb other,

higb over the tops of the trees in the valley as if mothon

earth, aften oneofo ber molton convulsions in the pro-

Adamite eges, wbe3n oun ancestors were 41Protopasmlal

iprimordial, etomaic globules," bed cracked ber sbrinking

aides in the procese o! cooling. Nothing could exceed the

[rEF'BkURY lth, 1891.

ity of this scene on a bright morning last Auget

en the writer re-visited Owen Sound af ter an absence Of

nty-eve yers.Memories of boyhood's happl dy

associations and scenes of long ago may have itiS

the feeling of rapture when viewing this gIorious 180d*
,e.
The town bas many handsome private resideflees and

ne fine public buildings, notably St. George's Churcb, 6

titiful structure of grey stone, gotbic arcbitectu.re, and

ft symbol of the faith it teaches, which will ast fr

r. The present revered rector, wbo has recenty

npleted the forty-first year of bis incumbency, 1 of

rgetic promoter of every work conducive to the welfoBe

the town. Surely this is a record of wbich any clergy'

i might be proud. The Town Hall stands on the Old

trket place where Captain Breeze, a retired 0fficer ci

-r Majesty's artny, opened the first school in 1848t and

tned bis littie battalion vi et armis, as corne of the Old

ys no doubt stili remember.
1In the suminer of 1850 the quiet village was throwfl

ýa state of intense excitement by the arrivai in the bol

the gun-boat Mohawk, with the Governor-Generaî, I ord

gin, and bis brother, Col. Grey. A meeting Of the

zens was immnediately calied to devise ways and algn

rentertaining the dictinguished visitors. Mr. Richard

Lrney having the best log house in the village, they ee

ordingly invited there. Z The committee was au xlOus to

,w the visitors as mucli of the country as was accesibî

:r this purpose two of the three borses possessed in th'

Ilage were brushed up, or rather down, their tails bang d ,

id their harness gaily ornarnented with miniature fags

*bands. A light waggon was run down to the river a
n25 tee'

.shed, Mr. Kilbourne, father of the present esd t

irrister, acting as charioteer, mounted the box, andW

i trifiing exception of being Ilknocked out" W or h

mes by the stumps on Poulette Street, ail passed Ot Ie

]y. Next day being Sunday, the vice-regal party atte

ivine service at St. George's Ciiurch in the rnorning 6

ithe afternoon at the little churcb in the Indien il9

cross the bay. roiî
A trp frm Tront toOwenSoud wa asse ci'y

ought of then as one to Liverpool is now, and o cetF

e greeter part of a week, the route being by 11011an

nding to Peneanusne Here the weary tele
Jan tnouihene

nbarked on then stpzamer Oore, commandedb th

edoubtable Ceptain Peck, wbo landed the pilgrîsVot

3oyd's wharf, from wbence they were teken up the rig

n lrgeflt-bttoedboats called batteaux. he s 0îdo

ýsseIs belonging to the port et that time were thael

chooners Sydenham, Fanny, and Eliza White, the ialt~

swift vessel commanded by Captain Win. Miller.g

ttle schooner, the Saucy Jack, built bere by Liakô

Brown, lete in the autumn of 1851, went down In Id

[uron one stormy nigbt with ber owner nade 0"~d

iandsome young Scotcbmnan, and ail hier crew.Th

)f Macdonaldl was, strangely, found. In the foll0w,

3pring a man walking elong the shore between au o

and Kincardine saw a baud protruding from a h iic

ie, as if mutely appeeling, to be rele sed fro it<sl

prison. TIhe body proved to be Macdonad ld',is

bhowing the time of night the ill-starred l

down.
As far back as '49 or '50, Owen Sound bad a

newspaper, the Cornet, which, like some of its beI$ 6o'I.

àrcbetypes, bad a nebulous existence and a habit Of beCO'00

ng invisible for weeks and montbs at a time. ThieAt

followed by the Timnes and long and fierce were the

waged between these rival luminaries. Editorial thu doil

bolts were burled at each other wbicb would ha 9

credit to Geo. D. Prentice or Parson Brownow. oi

instance " lA writer on the editorial staff of th"e «0

somewhat conspicuous by a crocodilian countOflBnce,,t1j

about taking bis doparture for some part of' the C.ou

wbere there was a rail way. The Times would theO i

illustrions contemporary to koop off tbe track les.1<Bf

engine driver should mistake bis moutb for ato

depot." dte

Up to the time of '49 the people of Owen Sound tbO

sick and died witbout the beip of a pbysician, Mp."

year one of doath's greatest antagonists, Dr. Ilen 1r>rle,

loy, appeared upon the stage. Liko the eider Mr., g5s

ho was a man of wratb, whose vigorous use 0 of I

more copious than classical and not usually f0,*

Sunday scbool books, fairly appalled tbe peecef ul v'llI'g*id

A mîgbty bunter was this renowned Galen, and earIltbe

late, over hbis and tbrough forests could be. be'.groIo

merry sound of horn and hounds, ongaged inVio

chase. Hie bad a contract witb tbe Governnieflt tO j«ll

a tribe of Indians over the bay professionally' but, 0l,

bis services were needed, before bis arrivai et Pot, lit o

wigwam, the sick Judian eithor prornptly died Of frge~
made bis escape to tbe woods. Hie was, howeyere ,400

good fellow, and long may it be ere bis mnOl

away.lo
The Indiens of Newasb, witb their Semitic %èetâ

exemple, Tebab-quin, Wahbabtick, Medw9.yogli t etti

osh and Kick-adoose, bave long since followed tbe Ilo

sun and gone west, or north-west. Tbeir ancien 100.

with its fields of wild strawberries, once such à ai 0e

resort, bas also departed. Its pretty Indiafi0 t 1

cbanged to Brooke. Unsigbtly mud roads dfg

1grassy siopes, and ail tbat is now loft of the Old vi%

.tbe quaint littie churcb standing, like the l' i

Mobicans, solitary and forsaken on the bill. ]on .

,were those Six Nation Indiens, men who 0oi 01

fliuently upon any subjoot affecting tbemselveg of

aiVIlu
y'
lu

E

'c
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tflà1 Atemnus Ward laid down the axiom that "#Injuns
ý8 Piton 'wharever found," Be that as it may, the race
la fut
di PBng away, and the time is within measurable

'~ewhen the North American Indian will be num-
bered wjh the things that were.
tuae trav'eller or prodigal revisiting Owen Sound after

lcofa quarter of a century or more should
View t own from the top of one of its rocky cliffs, and,

'P Van Winkle, compare the Owen Sound of bis
lot ihthe Owen Sound of to-day, with its railway

ad ohipyarde,
cerant",f its lines of iron steamships and ail the con-
te h fto a prosperous city, and he will surely corne

tide conclusion~ that this is indeed the long cherished
adod of is hopes.

T. V. HUTOHINSON.

-4-N NTROQDUCTION TO SOCIAL
PHILOSOPHY. *

WtLAT then is the special good that Social Philosophy
Y'elds us 1It is, 1 tbink, cbiefly this: t teaches

li oPlace the various ends of life in their right relation
eac'h other t teaches us to regard the pursuit or

Wealthi h
ad ,th pursui t of virtue, the pursuit of knowledge

'nBdOrn, the pursuit of culture, the pursuit of
th flionj the pursuit of osthetic satisfaction,

0 Irtiuit Of religious truth, flot as a number of separate
albtOs Whibu c one may choose and another may neglect,
ea i ll essentially parts of a single aim whicb no one

rlonOwithout in some degree ceasing to be

Cie(P. 375),
fo The onLy ment whicb 1 can hope this work may be
t0 lIrd 0 POssess is that it bas brought into close relation

t t6 a nu mber of questions wbicb are usually, at
fPe . treated in a more disconnected way

tk wldseem from the tiret of these extracts that the
But ofrBcial pilosopby is one of startling magnitude.

~ ackenzie does flot mean that the enquirer into
relationsamut be first a philosopher, secondarily an

llo'ançj thirdly an economiet, educationist and states-
Ut of tat be shouîd make dlean the fundamental

pI o ScetY, and exhibit the connection of this
""~5wth social phenomena. This Mr. Mackenzie

art"th such admirable cîearness and sugge8tiveness that
h cntrain d to amend tbe too modest estimate wbich

s aofbisOwn work in the extract we have taken

t Peace. ot only does bie bring into close relation
0 e l t us problema of society, but presents each separate

il 'tb ecliar sympathy and insight. Lie is bim-
0 i e t~1 of the truth that tbe social philosopher

1 osition n0, fot tbrougb a lack of interest in
Oi~ ete1 ions, but tbrough a deptb of interest that nef u-

1Io J Sti8fied witb regarding tbem as merely special-
th, er he fequentiy extends is consideration beyond

rSW-t4e hl) may be classed as economists or educa-
_11 foc 'BJudgzment cencerning the precise influence

Q%the carrobleme of the works of such men as Schiller,
ili a dY16, Ruskin and Tostoï jt is penetnating and

but h An ot only does he quote freely and appositely,
1114ba lself the faculty of giving bis thoughts an

1 V""" Ortedand telîing expression. If the volume
5h,1d4 Ythlg at ail to be desired, it is that the author
t4o Scienc s discussion of the social ideals and tbe
1. he ceonomy, politics and education, even

I.~UOuld curtail the preliminarynremarks in Chapten
hae e itc e o hedonism in Chapter IV. Hie might

1''*heaceount ef self consciousness on pp. 171-2,
hkf mur of man on pý 251, with a view to putting
viIy&l er tO be a remnant of the old man of subjec-

14eio rdviulii.Thatitison thebarallest con-

thît eu''POsSile to give more than an outline of Mr.
thM ,e let 5  Coe tion of society. lis view is in brief

146t11 S~ sense an organisai. Tbe objectse o
ill o 8, 1, .ay e conceived to exist only as ele-

eta -opIl 0 nt They may be negarded, tbat

Ilinadapet i whicb tbe parts have a certain
14dence, but an independence wbich is con-

iY%4tkete . Olt by its relation to tbe system-an
.Iut 4 1I short, wbich is not freedomn from the

i freedo0 in and through it " (p. 130). An
ik. theorel ciety ould consequently be I"one which

baie 1 aie; of the individual 'to society as an
th PUe,, Whlb necognized that the iudividual bas

1 f bis own, and yet wbich saw that
W eliar ife is notbing other than bis social lite"

oa1  rga.i accordingly te understand that society
le , irlterpreted as a living thing, whose

I~ic t 0 ellee independent of the wbole, but an
la t s' Uembers bave the shaping of their lives

t e 0 .l COntrol. The key-note of much that
,,~ 0XetechngOf Fichte, Carlyle and Emerson, is
aree. ~ePend on bimself for the sbaping of

II~ 'Ucc s to achieve more than a conven-
Co FilsP 39> Yet the independence of each

en in ihis recognizing the bighen f orms of
e lhie relation of tbe individual to bis1174, t e expression of is self consciousness,

'eaZ.h4est Phase implies tbat the individual is

Yi. jtIon toSoia Philosophy. " By Johin S. Mac-
t hj eWyork : Macmillan and Companv. 1890.
Va11luabiIndie.

bath identical with and yet different frcm the objective
unity cf the world (p. 168).

If this conception cf society bc the true one we have
a]neady, in some measure, the means cf testing the value
of the varions social ideals whicb bave been proposed.

Thnee different ideals are suggested: (1) the socialistic
ideal, on that et the determination cf cach individual by
society as a whole, (2) thre individualistic ideal, or tbat et
tbe freedom cof evenyone fnrm ail bonds except those into
wbicb bie bimself entens by a voluntany ccntnact, and (3)
the aristocratic idoal witb freedcm at the top and deter-
minatien at the bottom " (p. 243). t would be pleasant
te, follow Mn. Mackenzie thnougb bis tneatment cf these
three ideals. We must be content to record tbat the con-
ception of socîety as organic precludes the adoption et any
one cf tbem, but only because it incorporates the valuable
elements cf eacb. l t must include such a degree cf free-
dom as is necessary for the wcnking out of the individual's
lite. t must include such a degnee cf socialism as is
necessany to prevent exploitation and a brutalizing struggle
fon existence. t must include sncb a degnee et anisto-
cratic ndle as is necessary for the advance cf culture and
fer tbe wise conduct of social affairs " (p. 293). 11It must
include finally that wbich combines ail thnee elements, the
principal ot fratennity, on the recognition cf the vital rela-
tionsbips whicb exist between the individuals cf a society
and between the varions interests that are involved in its
wel-being " (p. 293).

To the explanation cf tihe relation cf social well being
te tbe tbree main social intenests, (1) the subjugation et
nature, (2) the perfection cf social machineny and (3) pen-
sonal development, Mn. Mackenzie devotes the wbole et
Chapter VI. Tbis and the preceding chapters, along with
Chapter [U., devoted te a sketch cf the progress cf society
in modern Europe, are the sections in whicb bie feels bim-
self most thorougbly at homte. Ris main task is te show
that a firm grasp cf the view that society is a fraternity
enables us te see the true spbenes cf econcmics, politics
and the science cf education, and to see also that each cf
these sciences is dealing with only one aspect cf social
well-being.

Altbougb Mr. Mackenzie deprecates the application cf
abstract pinciples te paticular social conditions, hie would
prolrably sanction the viewv that in a community like that
te bc found in Canada, a ccmmnnity wbicb is enly begin-
îing te be industnial and exhibits an almost unbeunded
individualism, it i,, especially important te insist that the
individual Ilceases te be human" just in se fan as be
refuses te believe that even from tihe standpoint ef trade
we are ail bretbren.

Tbis estimate et Mr. Mackenzie's bock is almost
ludicnously inadequate. The reader must be refenred te
the authon himself, wbose work is ail the more captivating
because ef the suppressed entbumiasm witb whicb he pour-
traye what iq for him the ideal society. S. W. DYDE.

Uni versit y of Queen's College.

ART NOTES.

IlesMEit, the sculpter, is a little woman who bas net a
masculine trait about bier. It is forty years since she began
the life-work which bas made bier tamons, but tiîno bas
dealt kindly with bier. Rer round face beains with a con-
stant smile, and lier briglit, black eyes spankle with good
humour. Rer brown bain is brusbed smoothly back frein
lier broad torebead and a black silk net bolds ir, in place.
She is usually attined in a neat costume et black silk and
velvet, and wears a wide lace scant about ber throat.

Ma. W. W. STOPY, the American sculpter and peet,
wbose home is the Palazzo Barberini, Rome, is modelling a
figure ot Christ, dressed in tbe Oriental Jewislb robes, witb
the kefiyeh (couvre-chef, kerchiet) on lis head-tbe usual
bead-dness in the Moslem East where the turban is not
worn. This, presumably, is the costume [le actually wore,
thougb it is net that in wbicb the atists have seen fit te
nepresent Him, preferning for seine reasen on other te
depict Him in wbat are intended for Roman robes. One
band iq on Ris heant, the other extended betere Him ; and
He is supposed te be saying, "lCorne unte Mde, ail ye that
labeur and are heavy laden." Mn. Stery is aise at werk
upon a group et an angel conducting a spirit inte Paradise,
the title being IlInto the Sulent Land." Moreoven, lhe
bias in bis studio the statue et Bryant designed at the
request ef a committee wbich bas (or had) in charge the
erection of a monument te the distinguished poet. t shows
bim in at attitude ot meditation, leaning on the tnunk cf
a tree (as indicating bis special love et nature), and hrold-
ing bis sott feit bat in bis hand.-New York Critic.

MEssRs. DOWDE5WELL will shortly publish an etching
by Mn. Hale, whose aquatint-like etcbing et Millet's
91Weodcutters"-, we lately pnaised-at ter Censtable's pic-
ture IlThe Jumping Herse,» a canal-side scene, wbich is in
the Diploma Gallery et the Royal Academy. Mn. Hole's
latest achievement will sustain bis higb reputatien. Tbis
etching is a faitbful, loyal, and leving reproduction of Cen-
stable's masterpiece. We hear Mrs. Schliemann intends
sbortly te resume and bring te a close ber busband's exca-
vations at Hlissarlik. Dr. Schliemann bimselt bad fixed
on Mancb 1, as tbe day on which hoe would again begin
work. Protesson Kumanudis is going te publish a bighly
interesting inscription discovered in excavating the old
mnanket ef modern Athens. The municipality ot Paris bas
bought, for the sum et 5,000 francs, M. Labatut's fine

statue IlCaton d'Utique," wbicb many admired greatly at
the last Salon. Lt appeans, says the Athenoeum, that M.
Bouguereau's picture "lLa Retour du Printemps," a nude
figure surrounded by genii, had, somebow or othen, got so
fan as Omaha in Nebraska. Although the works ef the
famous Académicien are not of a sort likely to offend the
most scrupulous modesty, a man was found fool and vandal
enough to des troy the painting by dashing a chair against
it. The Athentuum sàys .that the French Society for tbe
Protection of Ancient Buildings bad need bestir itself in1
defence of that most interesting relie the donjon of J ean-
sans-Peur, in tbe -Rue J'tienne Marcel, Paris, which is
reported to be in a ruinons state.->?,(blieý Opinion.

MUSTO AN]) DRiMA.

TROiNTO CONSflIVATORY 0F NIUSIC.

ON Monuiay evening last the second Quarterly Concert
of the season, given by î,upils of the above institution, took
place in Association Hall. IThe programme 4ubmitted con-
tained many excellent selections, rbquiring considerable
technical skill and muisical perception for tbeir proper inter-
pretation. During the evening, Miss 1-ermenie Walker, a
young lady graduate in the Elocutionary Department, was
presented by Mr. W. B. McMurricb, Q.C., one of the Vice-
Presidents of thie institution, with the Conservatory's
diploma of menit. Miss Walker recited as ber part of the
programme Vandergift's IlSecond Trial," and pleased
every one with ber graceful and artistic rendering of this
writer's clever sketch. The ladies who contributed the
violin solos are te be commended for the freedom of their
style and the general breadtb of tone thcy produced. The
passages for double stopping -were nendered clearly and in
gaood time. Wbile the harmonic playing on the wbole was
good, the bigher notes in the Haydn "lSouvenir " being
faulty, more because of the defective quality of tbe violin
used than of any want of ability in the player. The con-
cert was very successful.

111E Toronto Symipbony Orchestra gave anotbeî- of
tbeir enjoyable concerts in tbe Pavîlion last weelr. Lt is
evident that these efforts of this splendid onganization
bave secuned a place in the favour of the music-loving
people of Toronto, for the large hall was well filled by an
audience thrat showed its keen appreciatien of the finely
selected programme submitted for its approbation. lt
may be premised tbat the orchestra was at the disadvan-
tage cf net being able to avail itself of some of its regular
performers on this occasion. The performance of tbe
various numbers showed that decided advances bave been
ruade since the first concert was given. With one
exception every number was rendered with precision and
accuracy, and it was evident that the exception was
accidentaI. The special features of the concert were the
singing cf Mrs. Clara Shilton, tbe cornet playing of Mn.
Herbent Clark, and the magnificent nendition of Moyer-
beer's Grand Processional and Triumphant Marcb, tramr
L'Africaine, in which the band cf the Queen's Own Rifles
ably assisted. Signor D'Aunia bas by the success of these
concerts demonstnated that be is3 an able and competent
conductor.

TuH. great violinist Ondricek bas given four concerts
at Vienna with sucb success that it is said on each
occasion tire hall was crowded te tbe last place. The
citics explain it by the tact that the pnices cbarged wene
exceptionally moderate, a full hall, wbene tbe audience
bave aîl paîd for their seats, being a veny exceptional
pberomenon in Virnna.

ATr a Roman theatre bas been revived Petnella's opera
"Precauzioni." This bas long been a populan wonk in

Southern Italy. Lt is described as remankable fer its
melodic spontaneity. One might say that it was first
improvised by street singers, as is the case witb many
popular chansons. Among its prominent features are a
cavatina for bass, a trio for tenons and basses, and a duo
for two basses-all comic. Petrella is known bene only
by bis grand opera Il one." Hoe died in peventy, dcspite
bis wide reputation.

THEî seasen at Milan bas been opeaed witb Massenet's
"Cid." Mme. Steeble, MM. (Jastelmany Navarnini, and

Ancona were successful membens ef the cast, and the
tenon, Cardinali, was un8uccessful. Maestro Mugnone
conducted. The Milan musical papen, Il Trovatore, con-
tains a senios cf burlesque cartoons anient this wonk, one
pictune sbowing an empty theatre, witb only tbree sleepy
auditors in attendance. Massenet, bowever, is successful
in getting bis openas produced in large theatres, and is
te-day a recognized celebrity.

CALixA LAvALLI'E, wbe died quito recently in Bos-
ton, et quick consumption, was born in Vencbenes,

inean Montreal, Canada, on Decemben 28, 1842, and was
educated ini Paris, studying under Marmontel, Boieldieu
and Bazin. He was net only a pianist, but was preficient

ias a violinist and a cornetist;, indeed it is said ho could
.play almost any kind of instrument. Ris wide accom-
1plisbments belped te wiake bini vory successful as a com-

poser of music for bands, and be bad been told he could
make a fortune by devoting bis entire attention te that
brnenh et composition ; butc replied that be would rather

idevote bis time te work wbicb was more antistic, if lesis
)profitable,
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'HFI'iRUITS 0F CULTURE: A Comedy ini Four Acts. By

Counit Leo Tolstoï. Translated by George Schumm.

Boston: Benj. R. Tucker. 1891.

The Tolstoï of IlWar and Peace " and of "lAnna

Karenina " (the accent, we believe, is on the antepenuit),

and the Tostoï of IlMy Religion " and of "lThe Kreutzer

Sonata," are two very different persons ; the Tolstoï of

1The Fruits of Culture" is a third variety of this

variously-valued author.
IlThe Fruits of Culture " contains four acts, thirty-

three persons of the drama, and a hundred and thirty-two

scenes. And ail what for î To depict the folies of a

fashionahltr family, and to throw ridicule on the hobby of

its chief member, who is absorbed in telepathy. And

how t The first by interminable conversations between

lackeys, cooks and peasants ; the second by the clumsy

tricks of a chambermaid. As may ho surmised it is dul

reading. The plot is meagre, thore is littie or no action,

the story drags, witty or sprightly dialogue is conspicuous

by its absence-we think Count Tolstoï's most ardent

admirers' enthusiasm will ho cooled by this so-called

IComedy."

CHAMPLAIN. Written for the Mlontreal Pen and Pencil

Club. By S. E. Dawson.

A few Torontoflians of Montreal affiliations have had

the pleasure of reading Mr. S. E. Dawson's loquent and

dignified poem IlChamplain," which, having been read

firrt before the Montreal Pen and Pencil Club, bas been

printed for private circulation only. We could not, in

the circumstances, venture to quote at such length as we

should like to, but may take the liberty of trf ating our

readers to the noble lins with which the poeii, concludes:

So pa4sed is busy life 1-nselfisb toil

His chief erjoynent.

And so is work grew strong I-le ever loved

The Oceair, and upon lier rocking breast

She bore bMoi aiwavs safeiy; neyer harîn

Befel himn there. e liovéd our country inost,

An lwben God caiied hini, there hie laid his head

.n peace up)on her bosouln. And his work

Stili proRpcred-till there carne an evil tine

Wlen bi got commies sappedt the strength of Franc@,

Andr drove to exile rnany P, faithful heart

Anrd stalwart arni and faith grew faint, and fraird

And peculation smirched tbe lily giag,

Anrd avarice and greed stalked thirougli the land.

Tite a dieu the love of duty. In it.i place
Arose the point of honour. I'oor excharrge

For honour le elf.centretl dnty lives

Front ran tir God. so ail the West Wall iost

'1o France. But Chanpflain's work survi v es ;for stili,

Though froro Cape Diainonr's lofty peac no more

Fînatg the White Fiag, is dear-luvel r,îotler tongrie

Stili flourishes, pervading ail the land

Ie travelled; and hie faith still lives ilevout,

Yet toierant here, as in the happy days

Before the fatal revocation knelled

The waning power),of Ftrance ;and stili esurvive

The law. an tintxs of the France ire krîew.

Sans peur etqans repnoche thou, blet of G od1

Thy naie stili dwelis iîrsuilied. Neyer spot

Of greed, or cowardice, or lust, or hate

Stained thy white scutcheori. Swiftly sped tlîy solin

Up tihe dread circies, wlrere tire healing Hlaines

Prurge out the lirîgering drms and miale rosn pure

'l"oirear tIre aarmaents of the searcling ligit

lnu courts of lieaveni.y gl ory. Wrrthy, thon,

To be a nation's frunder! and rnay we

Be nrt unwrrthy of thees May try faitîr

In orr Domiiiior's forturieq, and thy truth

AndI love of dty guide us on rrrr course.

So shah orr coruntry tloursh-thirie as ours-

So long--no longer.

IIANDIiOOK op ATULETIW SPORTS. Volume 111. Edite

hy Ernest Bell, M.A., 'Irin. Coll., Camîbridge. Lou

don : George Bell and Sons, York Street, Coven

Garden.

This volume (the third of a series on athletic sport,

comprises sections on boxing, wrestling, fencing, broac

sword and single stick, with chapters on quarterstai

bayonet, cudgel, shillalah, walking stick, umbrolla, au

ot ber means of self-defence.
Mr. Bell has secured writers on these various subject

whose emiîntnce in their respective branches enables thi

to speak with autbority ; the object being "lto give1

concise form a cleai' description of eacb game, with pra

tical instruction and bints, such as will ho helpful both

the beginner and the more advanced player."

The section on boxing by R. G. Allanson-Winn, winn

of the middle weights, Cambridge, 1876-7, and hea,

weigbts, 1877-8, commences with a prefatory note1

il Bat Mlullins," the late light weight champion oft

world. who consideri, it Ila plain, outspoken work,"a.

recommends it to amateurs, with the assistance of a go

teacher.
The chapters on wrcstling (which includes al

known styles) by Walter Armstrong, late Hon.S

Cumberland and Westmoreland Wrestling Society in Iý

don; and on fencing, by H. A. Colmore Dutin, winner

the modal at the German gymnaslum, are dealt with i

masterly mannor, clearly and concisely, and will ho apF

ciated both by the amateur and veteran athlete.

Sections on the broadswoi'd, single stick, bayonets

quarterstaft, by R. G. Allanson-Winn, and C. Philli

Wolley, of the Inns of Court School of Arms, will

found very useful to the beginnel', and is most instruci

The volume concludes with a few chapters ons

defence with the cudgel,9 shillalah, walking stick, and

bomely but necessary Ilgamp," which ahould ho intorest
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to aIl dwellers in cities. The illustrations are numerous,
and are taken from photographs f romn life, drawings and

Wood cuts, those accompanying the sections on boxing and

wrestling being especially good.

SLAVERY in Canada is a short monograpb by Mr. J. C.

Hamilton consisting mainly of extracts from old journals

and statutes and otber sources of information on the

subject.

TUEý great geologist and geographer, Sir Roderick

Impey Murchison, appears in tbe frontispiece of tbe

Februar>' number of the Magazine of American Hlistory,

accompanied b>' a sketch of bis life. The able contribution

of lion. John Jay, LL. D., IIThe Demand for Education in

American -listor>'," occupies the leading place. The Rev.

D. F. Lamsou presenits a short paper on the Il Emigration

from New England to New Brunswick in 1763." The

story of Sur Walter Raleigh's settlements on Roanoke

Island is by Dr. Stephen B. Weeks. "lThe French Army

in the Revolution," translated from the French b>' Miss

Georgine Holmes, is concluded.

THE Queries Magazine for February contains a readable

personal sketch of Tennyson, b>' Eugene L. Didier. In

IlEnglish Premiers," Marion V. Dudley', af ter rebuking

wbat she properly calîs I"a vulgar habit in America of

sneering at the 1'nobilit>'' of Europe,"~ writcs ver>' sensibi>'

that there is "lno class of people so fine and so well wortb

knowing in a self-respecting way, of course, as the truc

nobilit>' of Europe, and especially of England." IlThi y

are gentle, graceful, self-assured, intelligent, refined, anrd

eagor to do bonour to those who deserve it," and ends

with a clever comparison of Lord Salisbury and Gfladstone.

Other contributions form an interesting number.

ONE Of tbe illustrated articles of the Met hod jst Maga-

zine for Februiary is Il Footprints of Wesley." Dr.

Douglas writes on the developinent of IlMetbodism "

thre Hon. J. W. F. White, LL.D., on IlLay Preachers,"

and Dr. Stafford compares at lengtb the characters cf

-Wesley and Voltaire." Mr. Blackwood gives a valuable

sketch of the Moraviarîs and their influence on cari>'

Methodisin. A series of papers on Eastern Europe bogins

with a graphic illustrated account of Hungary' and some

cf its cities. In the science department are papers on

IlH-ow tbe Prairies were Formed"I and &Ils there Life

among the Stars ? I I"Al Ho Knew," by John H-abberton,

author of IlHelen's Babies," is begun. A stor>' of IlLon-

don Life in a Garrt " is given.

IN flarpers Magazine for Februar>' the frontispiece is

a portrait cf Edwin Booth. The collection of twelve

original drawings by W. M. Thackeray, illustrating the

IHeroic Adveutures of M. Boudin," with comment lîy

Anne Thackeray Rtitchie, is interesting. There are two

important papers on Finland, illustrated. Charles Dudley

Warner contritrutes an article entitled IlThe Hcart of the

Desert," whîch describes the great desert of New Mexico,

and the Grand Canon of the Colorado. IlSmyth's Channel

and the Strait of Mýagellan," b>' Theodore Child. ThE

Rev. J. F. Huret contributes a paper on IlEnglisb Writerf

in India," with four illustrations. L. E. Chittenden writeE

on IlThe Faitb of President Linýoln," and Ellen Macka)

Hutchinson on IlPersonal Intelligence Fifty Years Ago.'

Fiction includes C. E. Craddock's "l' I the 1'Strangei

People's' Country," and stories b>' E. E. Hale an(

Geraldine Bonner. Poems are by W. D. Howells, C. P

Cranch, T. B. Aldrichi and L. 1. Guine>'. The Editoria

Departments maintain their usual standard.

SomE curions, interesting, and hitherto unpublishe(

ed letters of Cbarles and Mary Lamîb cover the firat sixte

)n- pages of the Atlantic foi' Februar>', and these letters ar

nt edited by Mi'. William Carew Hazlitt. The>' are moi

carefull>' printed, nothing is suppressed in tbem, and the

s> are quite fully annotated. One most characteristic not

d- of condolence, written by Lamb to Thomas Hood on th

iff death of bis child, af er many exprep-sions of grief, end

,nd wtb the extraordinary sentence : I b ave won sexpen'

of Moxom b>' tbe sex of tbe dear gone one "; Lamb beir

ts, unable to forego bis wager and bis pun even at snch

n moment. Professer Royce's second "Philosopher of ti

in PDaradoxical " is Schopenhauer. Theodore Roosevelt,i

.ac- Il An Object Lesson in Civil Service Reform," tells aboi

to the work of the National Civil Service Commission fe

the last year, and its success in gaining a large number

ner applicants from the Soutbern States to enter the ci'

IV>' service examinations. Mi'. Stockton's serial, 1"The Hou

b>' of Martha," is as amusing as ever.

the IN the opening article of the Popular Science Month

and for February, IlFrom Babel to Comparative Philolog)

ýood Dr. Andrew D. White telîs bow science bas compelled t

graduai aLandonme'nt of the belief that Hebrew was t

the irst language of man. Mi'. William F. Dnrfee's "J r(

Sec. smelting b>' Modemn Methods"I follows. IlGreeting

ýon- Gestre "is the subject of an interesting article by Coloi

r of Garrick Mallery. Prof. Huxley's paper on "lThe Ai'y

in a Question and Prehistorie Man," giving the testimony

ýpro- geology and arcboeolog>' as to the origin of the Caucasi

race, is concluded in thîs number. There is a translat

and of an article by M. Georges Demen>' on IlPrecision

ips- Physical Tr'aining," telling bow the best resnîts can

1 ho obtained fromn muscular exorcise. An illustrated accoi

ive. of recent IlProgress in Agricultural Science " is contribu

self- b>' Dr. ManI>' Miles. Mi'. Warren G. Benton tells

1 the nature of ,"Chinose Buiddhism." The subject of the

ting trait and biographical sketch is "lJean-Charles Honzes

LITERARY AND PERSONAL qOSSIP..

TE Canadian Press Association will hold its anfl 1

meeting on the l3th and l4tb inst. in the City ÇuI'

Chamber, Toronto.

MR. THEODORE RoosEVELT has written for the fu

iTowns' series-which Prof. Freeman edits, and which the

Longmans publish-the volume on IlNew York-"

TOLD A ter Supper," a series of brif rflo

ghost-stories by Jerome K. Jerome, is published by fleoil

HoIt and Company. The book is decidedly hufloroUS'-

GEORGE MRE,'DITFI'S daughter is said to copy 811 be

father's manuscript for the printer. The novelist dOo

writing in the norning in a study cottage built bi

gardon.

TUEi novel on which Thomas A. Edison and Geoge

Parsons Latrop have been working conjointy w.1oi,

tain a number of sketches ruade by the inventor t

trate bis predictions.tad

THE last number of Oreater Britain received CO". w

a statosmanlike article on Il The Commercial and Politi

Confederation of the Empire," by Sir Julius Vogeli ,

Premier of New Zealand.

As the inner history of a good and cbarrning O'

beart, overtaken by one of i those infatuations that

sometimes besiege them, Il Was t Love, hy Paul Bugt

is a nove 1 of unusual interest.

MR. J. G. CARTER TROOP, editor of the TrinitY ,e t

is to deliver his lecture on Il The Eirl of Beaconsfied, Te

George's school hou-se, on Tuesday evdning next-

lecture is well spoken of by the press.

TUE IlUnknown " Library is the title of a neWe ,e.

just begun by the Casseil Publishing Conîpany9 The

promises to, ho one of the successes of the yeai'. for

1stories are written by well-known writers who prefef

1the once to write over a pseudonym. fte

SUPPOSED Tendencies to Socialism " is the teof t0

1article that will open the March Popular Science iveos

1It is by Prof, William Graham, of Belfast, who g9 . the

reasons for expecting a progressive improvementl

state of society, but no sudden social transformation- jo

MR. QUARITdH1 proposes to issue a dictiOnai'y o 0 9 I

book collectors from the earliest times to te reo5~fnt

pwill give the chief dates and facts of each collectOrscbde

.some particulars of the more important works 1whorCo

collected, and a brief accounit of the fato tat O

ihis library after bis deatb. wrdOe

> TuE naine of Helen Campbell is famous thewol V

r for its cbampionship of honeet labour and the rigbt'

Ithe woman toiler. er new book just isued by the e

0Lothrop Company is in a diffrent field, but 81109" bol

y samie vigour and painstaking idelity. Lt is a lireo k 1

eAne Bradtreet, America's earliest woman writef

),reformer. fd

d Ti Report of the North American Life 0A tb

e Company presonted at the annual meeting,.hol d~

,s 27th uli., and presented to our readers on alaother ll

sB must be very gratifying to its policy holdergs ' te'

y' interested in the Company. Since its incP t'011 0-i

.years ago, it bas extended its operations and SC 0U 0.

ýr lated its business with sncb energy, sagacity anj-

ýd denco, that it now holds an honourabloý place wi t«

'. foremost kindred companies of Canada. Snch a re'o i

l guaranteed by anticipation wben the well-kno wn o'

statesman, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, was 5 091

ýd President, and that capable and energetie actnar , fr toe

m McCrbe, Managing Director, and a directorate Wa' (dlii

re containing sonne of the most prominent and 0110C

etpublic, professional and business mon of oui' country l

y report shows tat Ilduring, the past year 6%<

te cain o $2,470,450 were received, upon hC 0i
leissued 1,585 policies for $2,362,100." This iS s 1 »

dB showing for last year's work, and the total il"'oe

now in force bas attained the largo dimensions Orto

ag$ 10,000,000. The gratifying annouincement is Ol -010

the amount of overdue intorest on securitieshedî*~

than a fourth of one per cent-a striking resoît O 10

. fuI and judicions investment of the funds by>' t Por

ýut agement. The surplus shows an increase Of eig nie ~

or cent. over last year, and the cash interest inco t.ilA

of increase of forty-three per cent. within the Banle f0 0

vil being more than sufficient to pay tbe death l1( . * si

Is year. The succos of its Il Investment Policei's Aotir

pleasing, Mr. W'. T. Standen, A.S.A., fée ConR5'"g tbo

1eai', reporting that the. amount payable undr 1,Pt

lYmaturing this year, was in excess of the Con0paI>reO

y, snt estimates on similar investment policies. 'rO
he of this prosperous and influential Company 10B iob

the many indications of the groat and solid results 000r f

,on being achieved to-day in Canada by C aada Oi',,oi

b>' enterprise and skill, and it is big with hopefu

nel for the future of our country.
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THE 13RIT0N'S LAND. Ki

[A Lay of Imperial Unity.] of

jTla fOllOwing patriotie uines ware contributed by NIr. ti
Johl' Danistoun Wood, of Melbourne, Australia, for 'l

"l'Y'ars a Counillor of the Royal Colonial InstitteLE
and were Publisbed in the opening number of the " Joura

tf he Royal Colonial Institute," by speciai directioi i ofthe ti

Shouîd German, Ruas, or Frank dermand g
WhAt country is the Briton's land, ge

A o"0vanglorious boast would 1Iab
Tthat enquiry thus reply:-P

"'a i' the lani where the north breeze hE
B10'ee foain across tbe Orcades ;
Wbare Donega's rock-wall fings back f
The foiled Atlantio's tierce attack ; i
Wbare Dover with its cijfs of snow b
serlenely views bis ancient foe ; cc
Wh'reCalpe's (a) warders bold tbe keyw

Tat 8huts and opes the Inland Sea ;tl
Where lies the Isle (b) which ruonk knights bold r

Wbare e Moslem held of aid ; r
W lestands the Cape, (c) by tempests beat, h

RLound which Da Gama steerad his fleet;C
Whare biliows from the Antarctic pole h
49aillst Cape Piiiar's (d) basait rolli
"her rz Austraiia's myriad flocks
'4"d shine ber golden sands and rocks;

Wberae the twin summits of Mount Cook (e)
The England of the South oeriook
Wbesre lies Ceyian 'Mid pearly seas

Wih ari*leaves rustling in tbe breeze a
TherMaceo ilsydaspes, (f) whicb of yore

The èacednian's gaiieys bore;
Whaer n nid Humalayan snows,

È niarbia mosques (g) the Jumna flows;t
WVbara by the Jrrawadi's streant (h)
111heard the eiephant's sbrili sereamU
Where summer isies (i) lie in the seas s

Whar aslionhe golden Chersanese;c

snd Kong witb ship-crowded 1bay
Ware at tie gateway of Cathay;pn,

plie teep aboya Coiumbia's minest

Tie w n te ciiffs with thund'rous roar
ave8 of the Saint Lawrence pour;t

Taere fishers by Newfaundîand reapc
Theflnny barvest of the deep -i

W'eOn the Caribbean Islas,'
BIrt xvith Palais, tbe ocean aniiesc

ahre Demerara's fertile plains
'ut in wealthoaf sugar-canes.

""atic shores, in tropic seas,The rtons banner courts tbe breeza;
.nahte Paim-tree and tbeaa

a 8Peaks the tangue t bat Shakespeare spokie
IL ah h Southern Cross and Bear

Ti'5 hildren lisp the self-same prayer;

11Pon bis land n'er sets the sun,
b ary"8t tafi is nev er dane;
80on as1Eni and's veiied in night

ew Zeaand ails tbe eastern igbt
Qr ~iceerg bick Canadian sa
trriIn',nt tb' Antipodes ;

aebOur bisparts througbout tbe warld
')Iîd h' ves3sels' sails unfuried,
nea the rattie, as descends

Th anchor when the voyage ends.

Till no We are, andsbal ramain
A hns s hall cease ta wax and wanc,SU4red landii together strung

ke6 6 bis strong cord-one Crawn, ana Tangue.
0

turfe, sept. 2,1890.

4t ldl lar g It ING F RATTLERS.

44 a rps rattiasnake ever sean in Geargia was killed
of %4%y in ae County upon the plantation of Secretary
phil Qenal Phil Cook. The news cames througb

z8d thr.,a son of the Generai. The snake bas

14 heRin ,gh9bourhood for years, and its death was
te' tav S*-n a Jubilea celebration amongst the darkies

ý1B ~cint Ee bewicpople joined in the
r ~0 eIg f relief that so dangerous and dreaded a

,,iasnt rid of at ast. The snake, by actuai

Watlas a littie over eleven feet long. It had
44) tties& and a button. The snake as been unted

n th4 ý t h a cient naine of the Rock of G ibraltar.
t Intuy f t. John hravely held Malta against the Turks

v cat d
of de Gauawas the fir8t European to sail ta India round

(e) 4 oDe il ,.PfrnrycaidteCp fSois
klt C let a ~the Suth-eatern extreinity of Tasmnania.

oak, the highest mounitain in New Zealand, rises in

At e Great launched hie ioitilla on the Hyda&pes, now

Su"d eh
Iýhn 'e A.5 ,0

1 u1nna the wiid elephalts niay be heard trumnpeting88 t'e Irrawadi,411g sing.p
0
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r years, and traps innumerable have been devised for bis

apture. I-is den is in an itupenatrable section of the

închafoonea swamp. Near tbis is a cypress pond, and

ýtween the swamps and the pond is the road. Hundreds

dtintes bis track bas bean seen across thîs road. People

,at have not sean it were loath ta believe the stories told

Lout it; but the trutb finally becama astablished and the

Lee County rattlesnake becama fanions front the Atlantic

ýthe Pacific. Every year the story is reprinted, with

mely variations, ta go tbe round of the press. The

iake bas swallowed young pigs, chickens, rabbits and

)thar amali animais, and was dreaded by the negroas like a

,hast. Lt was difficuit ta induce thexu ta traval the road

etween the pond and tbe swamp at nigbt. Saturday tbe

inaka was found across the patb near th-, pond, by Mr.

Phbu Cook. Witbout disturbing it Mr. Cook want off for

.elp, returning witb tbrae or four negroas armed with

hOas and clubs. Staaling up near the snake the negroas

fe upon it witb tbe boas and clubs and inally killad it.

.t was cut open, and in its beily was found a fulil grawn

>uck rabbit. This probabiy accounts for the dormant and

comparatîvely balplcss condition of tae saka and the casa

w'ith whicbhah was daspatcbad. The snaka was than

thrown acrass thE shoulders of ane of the nagroas and catr-

ried ta the bouse. Tbough tha negro was a stalwart,
nuscular man, be staggerad under the ioad. Lt was

heavier, be daciared, tban a sack of guano. General Phil

Cook says it was the largast rattlasnake ha ever saw or

heard of. At any rate, tbis is the and of tha fanions Lac

County nionstr.-Atlanta (Constitution.

AurIORs' BLUNDEIRS.

APART froni natural abJects of any description, whac
an abyss of blunders do thb& exacting ruies of granmar
plunge us into. "lNeithar " and "lnor," for instance.

FLow absolutely uncontrollable sanie parts ind these littie

words, and what a tirasomne trick thay have of taking upon
Ibaniselves pluralizing properties ta which thpy bava no

rigbt. Continualiy we hear Ilthat naither Ida nar Geraid

were able ta speak for saute minutes." Weli, than, we

suppose bath of theru was sulent. One needs ta came ta

close quarters witb these Wiil-o'-tbe-wispisb parts of

speech. They are ahniost as terrible ta deal with as those
perpiexing verbs ta Il lay " and ta Illie." Over thesa,
authors, otberwisa irreproachable, f requently trip, wbile
the great hast of minor writars appear to give up wrest-
iing with thant, for wa get a haroina who bad "llaid " on

the sofa an baur; and a haro who "llias " bis tired bead
or another who crias out, Il]et that giove lay, sir," in

neanly every book we open. As for past participles and

past tanses, we give up noticing their littie vagaries, s0

constant is the streani of characters who Ilrung for thair

maid, and drunk the watar bastily after baving sang the
sang-." And sa forth! But one of the commonest
stumbiing-biacks in fiction is that much-courtad and f right-
f ully mîsmanaged orb, the moon. Considering baw useful
this iuminary is for love scenas, meditations, nîurders, etc.,
the way in whicb people wbo introduca it persist in ignor-
ing its naturai movements is reaily most ungrateful. Thus
wa ara frequentiy confronted with I"day-oid silver crescent
moons, bigb up in the clear heavens "-wbe2n i Wby, as
soon as the sun bas seti New moons are continuali3
ri8ing in the west, wbile full moons get solemnly up ai
mndnight. More than once tbey have preferred to do thus
in the north, but in for ana accentricity they think par.

ha ps tbay niay as weiI be in for another. As for waning
mouns they get up as the sun goas down, and wander
about, north, south, east, and west, just as the situation
requires theni. For tbe batter contrai of poor siandered
Luna, may we suggest a belping band in that sbining ligbt
of every famiy booksef-" Wbitaker ' Anothai
meteorological snare is the rainbow. Far less fraquent
in fiction than tbe moan, stihi, when it does get tbere it

ought ta be propariy piaced. \Vbat was tbat lady tbink
ing of, wbo, baving put ber beroine in a cburch towardi
the close of a sbowery day, made ber gaze ont of a windom
in a western (!) apse, Iland behold in the heavens befor(
ber a brilliant niany.hned bow? " Very few minutaý
later we bear the buildiag vas in total darkness, at wbic]
we are not snrprised. After acbiaving that phenomens
effort in the west, Nature must bava wanted repose
Sport of ail kinds is dangerous ground for the nninitiated
Even tennis ie fuil of traps. No young man should say t(
bis pratty pantner, "lA lave set than Mta us," wben thel
opponents bave scorad in haîf the gantes. Nor is i
realiy practicahie to play tennis, as a vettaran writer latalj
made ber young people do, "gby faint twiiigbt in mic
Novambar, tilt near dinner-tim," and dinner was att sevei
forty-five, and tbey were piaying on a grass court! B
that writer being veteran may neyer have joined in th
ganta, and so failed ta reahiza bow net and bails beconi
invisible befare the twiligbt is even faint. In the sain
way writers ittia acquainted with the Field bave heei

iknown ta send a bouse party fox-bunting in Juhy ; other

1send thani crb-bunting in Febrnary ; sanie maka thei
gentlemen bring honte big bags of pheasants in April
others go hare-hunting hate in Marcb. On a par wit

,thase are the incautiaus folks who make their cbaracteî
49 tap tharmorneters," ta sea if tbey ara rising, or wlI

,make the said thernmnetars record tbe astounding registE
of twa bundred degreas Fahrenbeit in tbe shade, or wh

1 end visitons ta the Academay in Saptember or ta the Moi
1day popuhars in May, or make their linnets hay Ilsky-bhue

eggs.-London Society.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

The Annuai Meeting of the North Axîtenican Life

Assurance Company was heid at the litad office af the

conipany, Toronto, on Tnesday, January 27th, 1891.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, M.P., president, was

appointed chairman, and Wnt. McCabe, sacretary, wben

the report was submittad, of wbich the foiiowing is an

abstract

REPORT.

Tite directors of the Northi American Life Assurance Company pre-

senl their tentit annual report wittt great satisfaction, owifl5 te the

soiid progre8s which has atteuded the oprations of th e comrmany, wbich

00W ranks as otte of the leading institutions of lte Dominion.

At Ibis, the second qoisuinenniaî peniod in lte company's islnry, il

is interesting lu note the ntarked success acitieved duriug the pasti Ove
yeare, as sitown by the followittg table:

Total
Incarne.

Decenher :1, '9f)...... $66,818 61i
DecembieriLl, '85.....5 . 165,697 2 5

lnerease ............. $201,1"1 36

Total
Assets.

Deceunher 2M, '90. .... 1,042,440 i1
l)vComler 31,'85 ...... t1680 95I

increase ... ....... 16

Per Total lus.
cent, inForce.

$10,076,551
4,849,287

10.1 $5,227,267

Per Total Per
cent. Surp'lus. Cent.

37, 1,W 95

21 $91,217 6312413

As il he seeufrirn the tabtle, the total insurance uowv it force te
)ver ten millions.

The large addition to the assets ofthe company le alntost entirelY in
nterest-bearing investmants, and the amounit of overdue interest, being

Ies than one-fonrth of one per cent., indicates the higli quality of the

securities held by the compaoy, unexcelled, it je beiieved, by any otîter

Cinancial institution on this continent.

The increase in the surplus over that of the preceding year je $56,

878,51, a gain nf eîghty par cent., aud titat find n0w stands at $128,718.58.
This large edition must bc extremeoly gratifying te aIl interesited in te

company, and especialiy to thos a who huld ils invusttucuit polio jes.

The cash interest incarne reachied *50,518.81, an increase in the year

of forty-three per cent., and was more tlian sufficient tu pay the dealli
lusses of the year.

On the recommaendation of the mnanaging director, the hoard tbouglt

wvell, ai the end of its second quinjuenninum, tu sttll further streulgiheni

the company's caimas to public support, by having a valuation of a 1 it

obligations by a distinguished consulliug actuary of emilience aud ex-

i)erience, witose indulpendent examination and valuation would comn-
tuand inereased confidenice.

Win. T. Sianden, of New York, whose name ie well kno wnuii Canaisà,

aud whio is one of lte executive uiflcers of the Actuartal Society of

America, has made such examaination, aud Ibis report will Us î,laced bc-
fore the meeting.

During the preseut year the liret Beries of the complaiy's Teot vear

Invectmnft palicies materes. The consulting aciuary lib aalocated to
these pulloies profits in excesR of the company'a esuTontine eýtimnate8,

whieh will be paid on tbe anniverqary of Bach îtolicy, and which have

been very satisfactory ta ibose whosa policias have ,slready nîatured.

Tihis cumipany ivas tho firet Canadian institution tu adopt tItis fort of

insurance, and il lias hecutue a 0pupular that uearly allte other Cana-

dian companies-saveral of them aiter denounciuig it for y ears-now
issue policies upon it in one forma or anoîhar.

An analysis of the prolit-earning powers o! tbe successiol Canadian

companies, as comipared with those o! tbe large Amnerican companies,
bac demionstratad the great ativantage i11 this respect in favor of our

home institutions among whici t Iis coompauy stands ont pruminently.

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,
Presidant,

The following is an abstract of the financlal statement of flice North

Atuerican Life Assurance Company for the year ending Doeamber 3lsi,
1890.-

Cash incomie lor the year 1S90- ............ ....... ........... .; m ,818 tii

Expenditure, (including. death dlaims), etdlowmients,
and ail payntents ta policy-holders .............. ...... 1M8,593 73

Alisse ................. .............. ..... ........ -,-... ..... 1,42,440 Il

Reserva fond ................................... ................. Hff, 174; ou

Net surplus for poliioy-holders ............ ........ 128,718 58

Auditor. ilanaging Director.

Audted aud found correct.

11,. A. MEREDInTH, LL.Il.,1 Auditing comimitteenofte board.
B. ri. HUGOuES, f

Tu fhe Directors of the North ,4terican Lite Assurance Compakey:

GENTLE.mEN,-Tbe valuation of your policy and othar obligations,

wbicb itaB been eheckad by me, shows a surplus of $128718 58, aflar pro-
viding amply for every liability of the company, roai or contingent, in

accordanca with tbe re<uirements of the laws of te Dominion. Five
years ago nty report ta yousBhowed a autplus of $317,500 100, se ltaIte
work of tbe pasi five yaars bas yialded nearly titrea and one itaîf limes
the amounu of surplus lbs.t resultad front your first quinquenniaI perlod
o! corporate existence.

Five years aga 1 deemad il but just ta congratulate you upon lte

large proportion af your husiness written upon ltae Twenîy Tear Invest.
ment Plan, becatuse of ail otber plans this ana seemad ta me la conlaitn
ms of t he essentia l ements which would go Iowards building up a
very slrong andi beaitiy life cumipany. aud I notice tbat since ltaI tinte
the proportion of titese policies 10 the entire amount of your issues is
stili larger. Front an examinalion of your plans of insurance I know o!
no eontpany itaving a botter earning power, and confidently gelieve
ltailite future resulîs wlll prove alike satiifactory 10 your poiicy-itoid-
ers aud ail enleresled in your contpany.
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Duriug the past yenr, i notice you have introduced tw n6nw Plans Of

insurance, viz., the Comnpound Investient Plan and the 7 per cent

Guaranteed Income Bond, botb cotaiuing attractive features.

The Compotund Investmont Policy, While pertectly Hai e, te an ex-

ceedingly liberal contract. T'heorany options you ofier the inenred ini

settlement, combined with the mortuary dividend and alan the guer-

antee te loan the insured the eleventh and subsequetit prenstns, the

latter belng eancelled in case oi the decatît at the insured and the ful

face of the policy boie g payable, inake this ene of the mest desirable

forme ef insurence ever ofiered te the public.

The Seven per cent,(luetranteefi Incoine Bond. je well adapted ta roeat

the wants ai those deiring an annuity iii the later yeers of life. This

admirable Plan, ceinbined as it je witb ineurance, should certeinly

provo acceptable ta large numbers deirnus of havtng a guaraîîteed in-

corne apen attainiflg a certain age.

1 have examincîl the Commtercial Plan and iLs practical opratian

as shown by yaur bonoks, andi think titis mntst hc an exeeetingly attrac-

tive form of incurance te the man wha tiesîres te pay iin the present

only the actual cnet af carry ing hie ineureince, tlîereby enabling hitu for

any txed sum ta carry about twice the ainoant he cauld on the ordin-

ary plans.

The peristence of yatîr butsiness, as 'îbowît by the tact that your

terminatians are considerubly helow ftie average, is a very couclustive

proot that your itîthtîde andi plans are pnpuhttly eiîîhtrettdatîdiitso

thet yenr agente have net conuitittedth te fauît ef giviug you wttat

we oall high-presure busieCss, but bave c ntiîied thinsmelves tea

striotly legitititte bueinese.

As a matter et great initereet ta your policy Itlders, it inay be woîtb

wbile for your management ta point ot ta thora that an exenination

wiil show thet yenr percettage of increece in surplus, as conipareti witb

yeur miean assots, la 6.12 fer the pat year as againt lees thian four per

cent. for the average et other icading conîpenies daing businese in

Canada, as sbewn by their lest reports.

Thoe ofniyntîr tontine invettuent plieiese netnring this yeer are

entitied ta a wthdrevzal oft tteir surplusttui cashî, or the application

of the saine in aîîy une of the variaus ways provideti tor in the 1 oliciee.

i ain gratifiedtet findthaitt the amount of divitîsot whicb ynu can eately

allet te these policics, as sbewn ini rny ltaled report, is comewhat in

excess nf yanr cewittontine estimetes, andt iis resaît shaulti give

satistectit te thoce btt were fortunattte eougb ta select this forai of

itisuauce.W. T. 8-rANDieN,

Consulting AcLuery.

The cliaimmau, ien. A. Mackenziei,2d.P., tainavtng thte adoption of

the reprt saiti;

<(~ILNEIPIiiN,-OWillg ta the Domtinioni Parlitenidt ual nmeetttng as

es.rly thic year as liest,1 have the great satisfaction and plicetre of beieîg

,ith yîîu at this, aur tenth aitual meeting, ttî give you an accoaîntoatour

etLewardeslîî. FraiL year ta yeer, tluring the peet ton yeers, ynu have

entrusteti te Our cars the directioni ot the alfair o this institution. The

splendi financial utateinelit laitd hettre you, shawing the prasperaus

position et the comaîîpy, attarde tiche het evidence tbatt e have strictly

iniillled the trust reitaseti in us anti thet the expectatiotie matie tram

tinse te tiine as te its scoes have bean reulizetl,

As yen are probably aware, we claseti aur books îrttmltly onithte

lest day ofthte year, when otîr Governiient Report was camuleteti anti

mailedtut the Insuratice Deitartutetote it ollawing day. Iram the

report, 1 was gretifled ta notice that our interecl recolîtte for 1890 were

more then sufficietît te jtay aur deett leses for the year.

Notwlthstandiig the keon comîtitian tat bas prevuileti andth ie

tact that corne cttmpatties have lewered tîteir î,reninm rates, we have

neyer conslderttd It edvicabie ta devite tram wbat we tîelieved ta be thse

truc pritîcililesonI lite insurence. Wo hltld tittaun eletuatti premnilit i

essentiel te soecurs a coid foundationeanti the 1trmtaoent sticcess andt

satety of a lite cniniany. Utîter aur cystecn, whatever surptlns arises ia

practicaliy retîtriietitaounr palicy hlder..

Ater înakinig ample provision for overy liabiity we have left the

bandseme cash surplus ai $12871858. This enablas us ta ptrtorin a

pleacurebie dty, vie., taeineet thocu ni aur 1 olicy boîtiers lîaving ten-

year investinent itolicies îîîstaring tiis yeîtr auti give thent resots exceeti-

ing tiiese stated in our pres3ent Bonk af Estirnetes for sncb policies.

A comîterison witlt aur reptort ni 1S89 shows thttOur pretoiui

incarne increaseti by $48922.90, aur interest by $L5,215.18, aur assets by

$219J,189.63i, aur itîcurance in farce exceetîs ten mtillione anti the surplut

iucreased by the large auto et 551i878.iii, or necarly 80 plir cenît. -a reative

gain, prohebly neyer equalleti by aniy ot our cornpetitoirc. A gratitying

tMature ai these atistactory resuIts i8 that tlîey were accomtiiehed ti ta

rednred ratio in unr expences.

During lest yer the businîessî ai the oinitiion an the whole b'at

nt heen as prosperous as could hatve been ticireti, but 1 arn pleaset

te notice thet cansideralile attention hast beeat given atîti ctivity

dis1layed ini îevlnping the veeit andi clleniiîlmîinerai resatirces oa

aur bloved Dominion. Tht, thenke ioi the whlelecoulmmnity are dut

to the gentlemîen who are tievoting tîteir tittieanad eîîergy ta thic net

enterprise, and t siîîcerely trulst tliûy mey be sticceseitîl in indttcing

British capitalise ts pply the uteans neceïssry tiitise accemplîshusenl

of stistactory resîtîts. The itccesstul wrking and develaîîing ai tîtose

mines will ha an ittîotatnt factor iti attracting bth population eut

captital te tbis country, wlich. as yen are arare, are niecessary ciement

te aid us ini buildinîg thiis Dominion.

In conclusion, I wnld i.retîinti ytu that the great stîcecsatii titi

company, andi the soliti positionii wich it stands, are nat thoagh any

lucky accident, but thronigh recognizing certain princitîles in its early

yearc, ticking te thece, aînd iii carettilly inveting andîti îusandiig tlic

fumdcsutructedtil s, anti what is ni the higltest imptortance, tiiet the

mnanagemdet bas been iu ekilfed i tinte. 1 inu prend, anti rejoice et the

positioni the cnmiaoy lhes attaineil, anti with our greal profit-earning

power 1 look torwart caLLitientlY te0 eech stîccestiiug year equelling,È

net surpaceiiig, the splolnditi reenîts uow betare yen ai 1890.

John L. Biaikie, vice-presitlent, in seconding the motian, saiti--

GENTLE MEN, -Cannected with thîs anuat
1 aMeeting thers are manl

things ot a plsasing, gratitying nature, andi I may say nothing wheateve

Of an oppoite description. Let rme aveu myseif ef this apportuuiity t

testity as ta the great velue et Mr. MeeknzieS services ta the caîtipan3

lits nmre, represening as il duos in hic case, sterling wortb anti integrilý

bas been ai val service te the company, but independent ut that, 1 ma

say that except during te lime M'îr. Mackenzie is in Ottawa attendingt

is pslilarentary duties, bo e lalrost daily te be touni t bic deski

tis office, giving te every important matter that transpires the henet

of is catrnd judgment and cicar pentretian. Everyome wil hert

nuite ln the fervent hope thet ho may he long speredtu t preside aver ti

flourisblng institution, snîeyimg, as ho dees, the confidence aud esteet

et the entire cornmuuity.

Il la aise extremlely graiiying thet the report, arnd ail the accon

pamYlng statOentts, arcetfsucb an encouraging nature.

The report ot Mr. Standen, Actuary, ef New York, bas eiready hi
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refcrred ta by the 1 resident, sa I woulti anly remark with respect te it,

tiiet it is wartlîy et very speciai notice, eeeing that Mur. Stenden occupies

a very ireminent positions emoag the insurenîe experts et this continient,

and, theretore, bie epeake with antboriîy, inaittlrg hie etîttrsemeiti ef this

ceaepany's Planis, /inaiiciat Positioniand g peital mianagemntno f great rallite

anttimitprtance,

The sttemetits iteinre ynn eshow a tiecrease in the peet yeer as coin-

pareil with 1889 in the deatb rate, wlîicb essuredly je cause for rejoicing,

as, notwithstandinig an increase of over ane milliaon dollars et insurence

in force, there je a decreese of $11,850.47 in death dlaims. wbicli speake

volumes for the increasing vigilance, care anti ckili et Dr. Tborbnrn, aur

Medicel Directer.

It at ortie me speciai satistectiont ta ennounce, gentlemen, as 1 naw

(le, Ibat the cnrnpeey bas neotdrmiantt ans, ail are active and interesl

yilding, and net only sa, but, with onue exception, yieldfng a highcor rate

of intereet then those of eny Comîpany deing business in Canada. This

is ail the more gretifying wben it je borne in mind thalthis te the condi-

tien et our investmentcefler the comatuey hes heen in existence for teon

ycars, anti etablishes beyand ail qjuestion tiiet the Finance Canimrittee

lias acted ineie tueit celiteerutive, caretul marnner in condacting tii

importent hranch af the cenîpalys business. Itiied, very iew lai

cempanies, if any, establi-lid lfor tle -express purpase af lenling mnney.

having ail te îachîaery anti egetîcies -aecessary for caccessftily curry-

iiîg an sut-h bacinese ati show a botter recordt hît the Nrth American

Lite Xstrance Compulny, anti vet-y lew ia record equeliy satieiacetory.

Ilit conîclusion, gentleen,et la t bave tbe pleestiraoft beeriulg testi-

înnny ta te tinwearied diligenci- anti ekilial management of our

menteging tirectttr, Mr. Mcü(tbe; aiseat Mr. (initittans zeai ant idîelity

iin discharging his impotrtant ilaties, andît iîîay etiti.the eticers et the

company generally, as, ta tbe îîîited andti berty efforts oi ail the efficèrs,

we are indî.bteti for tbe greet succese attaineti by the Company.

Hon. G. W. Alleî seiti- As a vice.îiresideiit ai tha Company lic het

iîiîîeh pleastire iin nettng the continuel] pressîrity ef the cornpeny anti

the marIred ativence niade during the pet year. He congrelulateti the

preitlent au being present on this occasion anti expreseti the wisb that

the lion. Alex. Macktenzee îtight be spareti many years te give the coim

paiiy the benefit ai bis ativice anti cotitisel, whicb no danbt bat contrib-

utet a0 lergely ta te comainnys stccess.

On mtiolin, the tiienke ai the 1 olicybnilertt anti gtarauters werc

unaaîimaîîsly tonderedtiatothe ureident, vics.iîresiienl, iirectors anti

nietabers et the Provincial anti Local Boards ot Directers for Iheir

attenions ta te intorestc of the coipnîey turing the past yeer.

l)r. Thtîrburni, iii acknawledgiag the thenks et the meeting, sait: As

itîcîicel director ha jomet ninet heertily in the congrattulationis on the

grettt sicces the Comtpany beai attaineil. In bis tepertrîtent hie was

1 leasi ta recordthlusfeveurabla mertality experiencet tiuring lte pect

yeer. The vcry higliest preef thet great care bati been given te the work

oftIhe nietiultiepartnietst wae evitit-ceti by the tevoîrabicrnrtilily of

the cempany îuirg tbe paît tan yeers. Anoîber pint upan wbich the

uoctor tlwelt eas the desirauilily of lusviog reliable locaiexeîiners, in

whem Linjîicit confteites ittight be repeset. Ha believei that the North

Ainîrican Lite hat as examiners gentlemen eftIhe bighest integrily, end

concludeti iy tbaitking tlitoînfor their 1 ast efforts on hehaîf et the cons-

pany.

Dr. Carye, auditer oi the canîpeny, saliti: Perheîîc il will lia catis-

iactory ta thase who plaetd me iii office if 1 make a few rematrks wilb

reference ta the finencial tatement bera us viewad frein the stand-

pitotfe an endtor. Froin the bcgiîuîîieg I have beau ane ofthte coitît

ltenye atdtors. Owiîîg ta the ilincsc anti finaily the deatb aifnîy laIe

celleettue, i hatve matie the audtlfor 1890> alane. Thisnecoesrilyl Ihave

ceecu,as ilvere,lboth sitesofet al the moneyet transactionts o the cam-

pany. It affords me tplaeuresta ha able ta say thet the mure tborougb

my knowledga hecomes aitte hook-keeping andt he financiai maniage-

ament ai the compceny, the more 1 arn setistiedt iat the stetements

placeti betere you, year etter yeer, are altogether relitîble.

it is very gratifyiîig te au audtlr ta hcaeble te sey thet the books andt

the vouchters of e coitîpany are correct anti as represenleti, but il is more

then Ibis If lie cen sey thet lhe beileves te menay et the campany is

seicly itîvesteil. Wbat are tlite evîdences (of sourity in connmction witb

the clatenient before us?ý

i kîtow thet the marîgeges re1 resenting $690,000 af the cemipaitysb

itînti are in ils veutls, for I exemineti eecb ame ai titen. I tidtiiet eut

ai sa large a number of îîortgegas the uCtompany lis bail t malte but tone

lereclocure. Aittur examinng the Gaverutoatîte publisheti repart et the

financiai conîdition ai the verious loîtut cuîînîaîieuu of Ontario anti accer-

tl îainiug the number etfitreclo8ures matie by titei, anti the arnount ai

jeverdue peymeele, t ans lau ta hîsieve tuaI lees then one-teurtb et ane

t par cent, et overdîte interest, anti ealy oee orecleenre, wben se brge a

e sum isaitîvelveti, is net auiy igbiy etiefaciery but sarnewbat phoeno-

LiThe debenutres tie ueCompany tire iii the companys sate, or in the

vîtuits efthlie Toronto Trsts Corporation, or deposileti wilb the Gavera.

t mtetît. Thoce with the Comnpany anti those with the Truîsts Corporationi

i 1have exeitiiet anti toani correct as rorerscnted; Ibose witb lte

y Governn3eitt are acknowletigcd ini ilsannuai 1 itbliehed report regartiiîg

tf lite assurantte campaities: I also eaw that lite Company bati ecrili fer

e aillouansrmate on stack. These are the groundis for tny helief tuaI the

Wcomaniy' tîudsare saieiy inveete(I.

9 lit conclutsioni aiiaw me ti e that yaeîr atîditar is ehiowad tull anti

trou access ta ail bec wisbes ta sec, teo satisiiy bimBelf that everytbing is ait

reproetee. I soetirnes think that the sterling integrity o ail those

et the beei et the Company is reflecteti on ail below themn, anti bellerny

work continues ta lie very egreeble te me,

Iteplyilng ta e vote ai thaîke tentieredtat the agents efthte Comaminy

Lanfr their efficienit services titriiîg the pa er, Mr. Ge. E. Levers, tut

yCamiarly's Nove Sctian mnamger et Halifax. saiti: Il cenot but ie

ýy gratityiii te mnyseit ascOeeoaithe ltiet agents ai the North Aincricai
le ileta otethesitenîhitiprogrese uftIhe Compniy turing the tiret

le decade oi its existence. A ieuv of the salient pints ai Ibis report yat

e Winî permit lue tae eau attention te. Tu the irst place, il is certaiily

ig grtiying ta Dote that in comparisen with other sîreug conîpelitiv8

if campaniee, thet North Aniericen shows ta-day e inencial position net

exceileti hy eny. In the itein et ratio et assets te iebilities we are

aise able teainake a very taveurabie comparisen.

Auther point Ofe greal intercm.t ta the poiicy-holders, andt itt shows

the excelent eerîting poawer et the North Amrican assets, is evitienced

by the tact that Wth ana exception in Canada. the rate etflîtterest carned
iy on ils lavestmeSUts was in excess et that of any et thora, the figures tor

,r 1889, as giveit bu The Insuirttnce andtinîance Creciels, being for thi

te North Ansrican 6.00, while the average ef ix ot the competitors reterrei

'y-tawes 51.23. This spietidt showing ut the rate of interest caructi by th(

y, North Ansierican indicattîs teate Public the cereful and couid cheracter tý

ey ils investmentc. 1 have certalnly ranuch confidence in the future succeti

0 ai o the Norh Ainericen as net enly a safe cernîany for insurers, butot

in that tram ils investmfats wll give as saisîectory raturns ta ils polioy

Ait boîtiers untier ils invetnient peut-les as eny other on Ibis coentient.

is The usuai voles et thenks ta effice-beerers anti comniltees were thtl

ams pesseti.

The directars were thon lecteti for the ensnîng yeer, anti et a sub

nsu- sequeul îneeting the Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., wasnmeimonaly re-eleote

as presitient, anti 10h1 L. Blaikie, Esq., anti the Holl, G. W. Allena

een vice-prosietiet.

[£eEniURY 13h1h891,

THERE is littie room to doubt that the masses Of the

Frencb-Canadians have a sound practical loyaltY to *0b
British Crown and the Canadian Confederation. In &

certain powerful Frencli-Canadian romance, depil lu
time of the conquest of New France by Englafld, 5 1d

brimming witb wbat we may cali French-.Canadianis j On'

of the leading characters is a seigneur who bas foughtwiî

passionate loyalty under the flag o? the Bourbons.

tbe cession, bowever, be accepts the new order of thgi

and on hie deatb-bed he says to bis son and heir: 'eV

tby new sovereign as faitbfully as 1 bave served tern

of France, and receive my b]essing! " 1V seems to uSs t

this may he taken as an indication of a healtby suinn

at times concealed beneatb the rampant înationalisSî

so-called, of Quebec politics.-Hali/ax Critic.

TIIEit is danger in impure blood. There is 8aSY o

taking Hood'ii Sarsaparilla, tbe great blood t6"

100 doses one dollar.

DON'T FEEL WELL, and yet you are not sik eOg

Vo consulb a doctor, or you refrain from so doing for fei

you wiII alarm yourself and friends-we will tell Y"

just what you need. It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, IlihiCb wi
lift you out of that. uncertain, uncomfortable, daflgeîÔUd

condition, into a state of good bealtb, confidelaceP

cbeerfîîlness. You've no idea how potent thise pcUî1

miedicine is in cases like yours.

It is Your DutY
If yotî sufer froint scrafîta, sait rheiun or anîy tther forai of so

caused by impure blond, to take Hottd's Sarsaparilla,

Becammss, it has caired thousands of others oif the niS110 iol

blond diseases. antitdo
ileaeeîe if You give it a f air trial it is reasonably certain

yna gond. n.

King n iCIlS is what Win. A. Lehr of KendalviiIîel 8

calis Ilood's Sarsaparilia, and witb good reason. Scraft.in 0.~r

forui of white swellings and sores, contined hrm ta bis bed Or 7 in

and kept lîim an invalid for il long years. Hicsuiering8wrebi

tense; lie feared he neyer sbould get well. But h read f cures b0

H-onds Sarsaparilla, and decided ta try titis inedicine. 1-e sot

gratifled to see the sores decrea,,e, and ta miake a long stoltrY l

the resait of taking Hond's Sarsaparilia faitbfuily he bas beel'

cutred of scrnfua and given gond healtit.

Hood's Sarsapar'ilae
Stld by ail drtiggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared oniy hY ,C.1' 100

& Co., Apatheceries, L<îweii. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

MACMILLAN & J)s
New Boo ks.

A New NoveI by MOU BIoldrewood. I2nao, ~oh

A Colonial Reformer. i

By ROLF BOLDREWOOD. Lime, ciothi

Itoif Btildrewaoou bais written mucli andi well nu e e 1 0 00,

liait colonies, but cbiefly iu the form tof noveis, anti ond -

are, ton. The Australien scenes, rural and urlan, are vO

ecribati by Mr. Boldrewaatl, andt here are amnong tbe. C1hu

exemples of te varins ativentarers anti rgutes that ils~
eotiantries, wbicb recali aur eariy Calittirîia days. WhoevsrWsdi.

know baw they live lu Australia will bave the want 8pl

1'hifttdelphiaE etucumrtg Btlletiet.

The Squatter's Dream. ltaNo,,rol »

The Miner's Right. $"'à'sh

Robbery Under Arms. 1 J1îmo , o l o l O b

A Newc NoveI by Charlote MV. Venge. 121550,

Two Penniless Princesse5-
By CHARLOTTE M. YONGE, t'eO

Author of '« The Heir of Iletclyffe, " Unknown tus HisIO
l2mo, cloth, $1.00. «0

"M iss Yonge îraw e a briglîl and m ving piture f tIbeeSlý00ul

tintes, anti tuingles faut ant i fctiocn with lier accusnited i slellll o
Pennilese Princesses' is ane of the most inîcresîing Of th

hîstorical no)vels.' Athenoetum.

A Nelv *ook by the Right Hllon. John jirel,

Studios in Literature.
By JOHN MORLEY. Globe, 8vo, ClOthi $lbor' ris

The ebove la uniforrn with the cîclecteti edition f Mr' ,
writings.

Macmiillarl & GO,,

112 Fourth Àvenue, New y@re
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ORES ES.

PROBLEM No. 19.

By L. W. Mnidge.

BL ACK.

PROBLEM No. 541.

By F. W. 'Martindale.

BLACK.

/

v

/ X,
x

//~

K__

k

WHITE.

W'lhite to play and mîate in tîre luoves. White to pl

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
No. 53'3.

13lack.

WHITrE.

Aay and umate in twîî luoves.

No. 534.

Q -Q-
x 1, Nisx.-In tlis -riitlexn tliere 4ioîld le aQ-B 4 ' 2. Blac Rook

Qour R ibates. Write lUook on White K Kt :i xxsteadi ofa

I.fx 1i. B xPs]'k ok
~Qx BIit 2. IlBu;

Witlî îther variation.

In Prubleixi N. 5:;li ere slxiiild lic a Whiîte Kt on Whlite Q 1, 4 ixîtead of a Kinig.

GAME PLAy-EI)AT MONTIIEAIIN 'Hu, CsANA11AIN <'1015 ASSO<'LATRIN TOTE,'
NEy, JN1ARYttH, 1891, BETIWEEN A. T. IIAVISON, OF TORONTO, ANI

R. SHORT OF SONTIxEAL.

White.

2. Kt-if,

4P- Q4
7. EXx 1)

X .RKt

12 .Rt Q
13 q-R_

14: . tr

Black.

Kt -Q B 3
Kt K B

Rt ap
P Q
Q x

KtQ B1 (c)

Q-Rt 3
('astles
B x Kt

TWssO KNGVIS ii'.i )xNC.E.
1)AVl iiiN.

Whiite.
i i. IB x 1)
1 (. B RK 7 (dl)
17.B -B 5
18. P Q 1, 4
19. Rt .K"5 (c)

*20. Kt x B P
.11.Ktt R163
22. Q xiR +
.)3. QR Qi1
24.R x p
25. B x Kt
26. lt-Q 8
27. KR Ilx (Q

Situai,[.
Black.

xt K

Il- 11

Q -Kt i

RtBi

QxQ Black
Rxsigns.

NOTES.
~) tuitîheresthe ojisuing isîlayed accordiiîg tii the hest aîithiirities.

(>Q tO K R 4 twould have licou btter, as at Q B 5)sîîo is ont<f îplay.
(c) Illak~'s position is very unprîmnisiiîg.

") T' i 5 ishop becoines a tîxorn lu Black's gaile.

Sb(') The effect (if lack's eighthiove i4 nîw appareunt. Tiero is but mie sîlîare lîft (in wieli tii
Vh!,theIus len.. If lie pltay l' R Rt 3 White takes Q 'with Kt, andl on Kt's P taking White Qxcou,

Whte tcVk8 ftl Kt at B 6, wiuîiug a dcad ltook, and if Black Rt attacks White Quecu at Pl
es uluoe.n thwinîing iîîîmeiately. Tlplositionlbere is very iterestiug aud instrîtetive.

>) Q2 would la better, tbis xîxîve loses at once.

GRAPH1C
ý'e-'ICAS PPULA ILUSTRTEDWEEKLY. Twenty-four pages of

gre3  e Reain ad inellu3trations every issue. Tlaough t.he youngc'st of the
givat ' lstrated weeklies of the country, its growth has been so rapid as alrcady toa fe, teaî 1 rernost rank. 1,ocacd in the World's Fair City ils pages will forni a naag-

nfclY llustrated history of the great COî.UML3IAN EXiOSITION.

lSREADING PAGES -INCLUDE:

i45 dr.Ct.sy sdwt seilreferexîce 10
,d oth. derstn,u of the political, economic,
teerretuestions of the day.

Vens -- Conprisxug a reviow of the prin-
bii lerse commeuts.

oltej')'rOsexiug lu compact form the
bel aPPeuhnga.

'ruit 'eimuAth. - Reviewiug the mnore'« ent books, with notes ou authors sud
t1 n ltes.ry gossip.

'"'-reseuVhng a review oh events lu alLlttl6g .with commente adequate tu an
nerstandlug of current forsîgn history.

ýr-a'i- %eley -By'I Olive Ohuet," whicb
r1111191gY ohfxatters of home interest,5

uehOld decoration, etc.
bten 1-

,-PI-rabracing information of a criti-
t,,ýld newsy character of much value

ora'u lteret iii art, ether lu a general,
Or prfessinlhway.

hie!oiewin briefly and inapar-
aro evnt in the worhd oh churches, at
5e <ý 0*"tP-Giving in brief the latest re-

S'Olst'Iefni opular interest,

Numie and Drain.-These departients are iin
charge of au able critmn whose work commanîds uni-
versal admiration.

pastimes.-Notes and comments n luitcefield of
amateur andi professional sports.

Finance and 'Irade.-Preseutiug La res'iew oh
the money sud trade markets, with able couîlments.

IlS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
i-é rtroitu. of men and wonlen of note lu the world

of politics, literature, art, science, dranua, etc.
ungranv.-Illustrating evexts in &IH States

un tIhe Union.
Skeicheu of lhfe ln city aud country.
nepr.ewentatiomu. of the more uoted paintings

of home aud foreigu artiets.
vfr.we ut cities, scenery, etc., in thjs country

aud other parts of ths world.

IlS CONTRIBUTORS INCLUDE:
Mrm..flinry ilartbveII Catherwoouî.

.. Octave 'rhancs, "
lumn. Lou V. L'hapin.
Judge IEIIltt Anthoffly.
And scores of other writers oh reputation,

EVEIRYBODY SHOULD READ IT. PRIGE $3 A YEAR.
4l~x salple Uopy 10 cent@.

1,11I1 is a complete weekly epitonas oh events st home sud abroad, attracthvely ilustrated,
Presenting alto a reflex of the best thonghts on current topiEs.

GRAPHIC COMPANY, Publishers,
Iharborn and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. PRESBYTERIAN PRINIINC AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, - 5JRA ITRNO

THEf

PrI1E S3 A YEAR.

Fort îh'îCure of ail IISORDERS 0F THE STOMACLIVER, BO WI'LS,KlDNEYS,1îLADîîîFî<, NF, V-
OUS D[ISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLA[NTS PECULIAI('120FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK,DRA GGING F F, ELING, etc.,INDIGE STION, BILIO0USN ESS E VE It
NFLAMM\ATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangenents of the internial viscera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for tins complaînt.Tiheytouieultii tmteîal oecretioiis .tiibesitiy
action,restol'C strength to the stomach, andl suable it to perforni its tunictions. T'lieiymp)toiriB of fils
pepsia disappear, aud with them the liaiîility to conti'act dimeaîîe.

Will be accomplished by taking RA<D\VAY'S PILLS. ly so cloiîuCDYSPEPSIA, HEADAClIE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS 'will be avoided, the food that is:aten ooutribute its niorishing properti sl
or the support of the natural waste and lecay of the lbody.

price ta5 Cruilli per Box. oits by xi o rugitg.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street

MONTREAI.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
t'.iliilile a (ouI ire Uoroîxttly und t ,jîxi'ud l aiti113,ficvîîi. r rjieral io i inlise.

Tisii',îdicie is xlîîiIbenlewlal iaIaiet t of utI lle 'hrozland jil liis,

:11id1 ilioî'ds ifleetlî:il îrelir cvvili liIllie ads'aieeti sia"es',of ('Oiî.,itnîll ion li i îil

of or s f l'i liioii5i'y' dîseass, ss'lielli sae b:tlliil usure l lwi e ipdiiiii of iillil

:ili, have b un vli oliplitely cunred Iy the uise of A i r's Clierry Pectoral . ** Foi

fi fi en eaî's 1Iws afftit u i Jss Lii îigtroubles . Ayvr's (Ch erry I 'iiiorirelus cil

t lie dJ tri'ssii,;symiiîtuiiis of llis diseasi', unîd ixirely iiiridl iiv. It i., lh iiioiist

effect ivse îîiiciie Iliasve eilisu. i.M. 1"tiv, Prof. of A ia lin , hlis' lanîd, Ohioi.

'xhile ilu Illei arlms f uoîiralil ases île Lixt'I'illlurid 1 igleîil\îfron i C eholI,

Coîldl. s s lI <til'nilxu iv Ns îeeîi- w'l'llail seltil x oi i iii Longs..M v
îîîo xfix l axliî lits, of ('otliiiig', Nîglit 11>i ( iltiaix i'iiî il l onid lilng fi.ii' iii, ilii

>%vs\ and suit * .. iî is outIlIî'slîand struxigili iiîy friexl.lii'eli'sedin xxlle t einii'hsm'
1 liai, 1) all ailpe:rliliie, Coxsixxxpion iad lionîx. Asil a ast. lsort, I1I rieti .\vveî"

laid ils JîMtli rî', ioî'n oîii. _My cin- h erry Pitural. It gtivi iiîx I'il u
radles gaveilue 111)Iioldi. I uoxiiîîxoe l fc, and iîl iaiIY rî'îîîle i..1Ihave Itot
takliilgAn r yîi',, le i i IPectoria.l, anît il tllie lea:t doîî 1> tlattîji'. uiic lje

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
Ili ii its'eityel rs hliat hase silie Iaina îîov riî.v. ilfi v, afnidrxx.-

iltilî'.uil.isiltiîlno ub ixle svllli inîy Jaiws M .Autieîsonl, W.io, Texas.
Lu.xî B. BI. Iiisse. l. Rlitoii' and Pub- %e's Cherry Pre'oral cliireie oi, f
lilrRepu blicawh *AlIbionilB luh Tx'a î ug ouh', P'

A v 'r\'Chei'ry lPectoiralI eiired it v w ife lîî'uîî '.tiiusly allli'ted Iifrire ni' s.
of i roîiiliti'. .atifir friilds and 'îias- ''!,'leut îral Ihealed theli e îînxi 's of tlii'

villli'. e(-r0 t Nvasi'W'1 lite ali ls)lidaliiîîist 1,111 xgs, exînxŽd the loîxpli. iandhresîo(ýIîîi'îlnî
ilî'..1itiii'îil)f l)(q. lift.'. Siel, xs iio% i - gnrlb'lb-RIallî lol , Griiltoi, 0.
tout litalh.- E. Feltir, Ne'stows'x, 0. Twa'iiîîy years ago 1 was troîîbli'il wil h a

Wlîei iî altt 22 veai's ot ge, a severe di scsi'uoft île' Lu ngs. l)oîtîir'.altiîrîteî
('oh1îd'' di lxxn 1 lad la terrible noî reîlief, and '.tid ilial 1 cotlîl xtlilvî

Colîtxîîi , cil dlixot s1lut, 1ixu1.'1<l a','woî'l. ilxinlolithisý. Iuxîxeex Igi luA vu "s

1 'iîsiîlesviral îîlxsician.s, but î'u- chlerry Peehoral, anxd, bu fore 1i hîsd f111 î.dxed
veivsex t)ii belli îî ut il 1I ,ixîîexîced tsing ouxe boil le, founxd it wi as li îîig nxi. h

Aýs "s(lxurvlPectoralt. I eolinlu id lotcîjîxtxoued totxîixîie titis iledicixxe Untxiil a
t skei.ii i iineu, xand aius;ttNflid it cuiredl sas el1e'led liee e (at Avi'r'ý

save <'il îîv I i.C .Van iAIastyu, P.3M., (Cberry Pxectoîral s'd xîîlily lire - Saxnlued

Northi CLhaiai, N. Y. (iriggs, W ldalî,it.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
riepared by Ilr. J. C. Aycr & Vu., Lowell, Masib. Sold by Dr) gla. ri ce $i; six bottlea, $5.

GOOD CHEER, SOLID COMFORT, GOOD HEALTH
ARE LARGELY CONTRIIiUTED T'O BY

A Stimulating Strengthening

and ,.&JiIt/ Iand

Palatable Beverage. z-j Satsrylng.

Unequalled as a HOT0 DRINK for the Winter Seasoîx.

JIO0LLÔWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Dîsorders of the

TeLIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI) BOWELS.
'lliy iiivigirate and restore to health Debilitated C'onstitutions, antI are in'aluahle in ail
t'(ixoilints incidlentaIVo Femialesot allages. For c'lildrexî and the tîged tlîey are priceleus.

Manufaatured only at THOMCAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Yew Oxford St., London;
And sldu by ail Medicine Vexîdors throughout the WVorlîl.

N.3-Ail' r&tis, ah the above addresiî. daily. betweea the lueurs of Il and 4. or by letter.

Sent by mriail on receipt of the followxng prices. -

DARNEl) 1L'ACE PATTERNS ...... .................................... .... .... $0 52
N,1EEDLEWORK. A mannial of stitches iu exîîbrîîidex'y anîl drawu wox'k. By Jenuie Juns.

200 illustrations ......... ... ..... ....................... ».......... ....... .......... 0 5o
KENSINGTON EMBROIDEIIY anîd Colour of Flosvers. Exîîlicit information for thxe varios

stitches, and descriptions of seventy flowers, tslling how each shoulîl le worked, what
materials and what colîîurs to Use for the leaves, stns, petals, stanieus, etc., of each flower;

poseyillustrated ........ ........... ........ .............. ...................... 1 3
ARTISTle EMBROIDERY:BY EllaR. durà:' 128 pages ; profuselyillustrated...........I2
110W TO CROCHET. Ex 1 licit and ea.ily understood directions. Illstrated ..... 0 15
FINE CROCHET W ORK.................... ................. .... ................ 15
HAIRP[N CROÇIIET ............................................. o 25
110W TO KNIT AND WI{AT TO KNIT ....... ........................0 20
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jenuis Jixos. 200 illustrations. Kxitting, inacrame axnd

crochet, desigros and directions .................. .............. .... ........ ...... 0 50

hh.-- -

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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CHRoNiO COUGH Now!
For if you I io ft It mity hecomne en
su uptt" e. Fior (uîsîC p/oî,orf l
6<,î'îseruf Debi! i/îjaîi and ièq >sease,

thero la nothling lîlt

SCOTT'S

CopyrIght, 1890.
A departure

from ordinary methods has long
been ado pted by the makers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Diswevry.
They know what it eau do-and
they guarantee it. Your nîoîîcy
is promptly returned, if it l'ails to
benefit or cure in ail discases arisiiîg
from torpid liver or impure blood.
No better termns could bc asked for.
No better remedy can bc Iîad.
Nothing else that dlaims to be a
blood-purifier is sold in this way-
because nothing cisc is lîke the

"G. M. D.11
So positively certain is it in its

curative effeets as to warrant its
makers in selling it, as thev aredo
ing, through druggists, on trial!

l8's cpeccally potent in dîlring
Tetter, Salt-rhcurn, Eczemna, Ëry-
sipelas, Boils, Carhîîncles, Sore
Eyes, Goitre, or Thick Ncck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tîîmora anîd
Swclliîîgs. Great Eatiîîg Ulcers
rapidly lical undcr its beîign ini-
fluence. World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

MPERI4
CREAM R I

H. Ml. IJAViOSON, V,., V.. w. IL. IAviIisoN'The Pflwcr of Con iCtîoR
WEST END

Is cauFing al Iho noise and delmi d for

IT1Tf~1AR Ut~PMPVST. LEON WATER.

CAB, LIVERY
AND

,EMULSI * Mu0îr:r:ateto

0f Pure Cod Liver Oil anu( (DAVIDSON BROS.
MY POPHOSPHITES 188 STRACHAN AVE.

IC>£ Miý_ _«:1 iNOTICE,,-Agents for B . J. Nashi & Co.

it la almost as lialatable as mill. al( Lonlon.
bolitter than othler an cailleil Emilslins Carrnages of aIlI kndu, on hand.

A wonderfui fleslî 1 roducer.

CSCOTT'S -El MULSIOiN 'SIENTIFIO BOOKS.
X.ut(11 fletahe <li5 ier cvrappcr. f li~ ____

Dea'uiesa<jeto' aii 1;,î,u.0. îîll
C Iîî/u's ut ~<'>'~ ~RACES AND PEOPLES. By Danl.

SCOTT" & 1OI¶'NE, Belle'ville.
SG, Brinluin, M.I). $1-75-

We stroogly recomîîend Dr. Brintonis
'Rtaces and People$.'",-Asiatic Quaiterty.

This is the best listorical inonthlîy i "Bis book ta an excellent 00e."-lThe

the world. Mtieone of the chie! leaders of 5oîist.

publlie sentiment in ail affRirs concernin ' A useful and really interestiiig tork."

Anerican hitorly."- Harris burg Telegraph, -tfriijh/oii (Eîîg.) Heiofd.
IlrMm Lamb crertainly possesses te .rre hîs volume is Most stimuilting." 'lue

secet f cînnnîicating a perpetually Neie Fork im ies.

f!rob-h and livaly interest to the annalistie
literature of the seriui ehec aite. The 'I HE WINNIPEG COUNTRYý
selectionet have th,% charm of roîuance."

Lu Iiving Chiic. Chicago. ' ly A. Roîchester l'ellow (S. IL. Scud-
This ngacyine stands nille ini ts work il-1). $1. 50.

(f,,poptnlariziflg and praservitig historie
ev('itS nis iace. 1.iuu-.pu' (~,Auu,,cu.

Magazine of Amerîcan Hîstory
CONTENTS FOR FEB., 1891.

l¾''a if. ormii'Roilsrick àI mupvy ilu
4'I,sofl.Frontisluleee.

-I<stshob sir Roderickl nps'y lur..
<'imIon. Geologist and Geographer. 1792-
1871.
'lu'Ds.u a noI forE iu.cflhlof l uni Anberi-

tain lli.sory. Hon. John.Jay, LL.D.
E.sIiitiOUlfront Ne'w If uglaissi te

N.--.,, 0runww t'is. 176:1.1761S. 1ev.
1). . Lamson.

trated. Emianuel Spenceýr.
utnl.'lgIes, UI'seflNun Roanoke

Iiansi. An Historical Srvival. Illus-
tratcd. Stephe Il. Wees, 1Ph. 1).

Exe, irlsg ouiIfua. 1ev. R. T. Cross.
,I'hs' Pickering YiýanintscCptw.. H. E

Greene.
iCispain Robert 1Bricsige.. Founder of

tlielrstlron,W0rksiluAmerica. Nathîan

,The French Arsnv lunthe' Rsvolln*UOn'
ury War. Count dle Fersens trivate
letters to lits father, 1780-1781. Conlui-
sion. Translated fromn the French by
miss (jeorgine Holmaes.

[MineroreTpis.'s Note%, Qutriets, Re'-
pliles, meete-, Book Notice»s.

Tere, $5 a year.

PUBLI5II]i-)AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

PGWDER THE STUDIO.
PI//EST, ST/lONGE ST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO PUCILISHE D WEEKLY-

Alum, Ammonia. 'Lime, Phospniaes,
OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E. W. GILLETT. TOIIONTO, ONT. IL

-- MANUFACTURER OF -- - TltîRuîuOFuoIeSuîCITION.-Wüek]Y,witli

9C!LIEBRATED ROYAL ' AST OANF.S ail Inîl-patge aulernoleîts.oe., $5.013a yoar
lu aivarîce, or $2,75 hiaItyearly l dvne

potjadto &ny part of theUntdSae
oCtnaca. Extra for Postage toforeigil

cstrie3s comprised in the Postal Union,
GCLD KZDÂL, ' 1ouyearly and 50cents on half-yearly

F,,irtor miain ouitonof the ni nth, wthh
il ulpge suîpllemients,etc., $3.00 a year

in advance,oi' $1u.75 half-yer iadvauuce,
~.BAKER & C st-adt atof the United Sae

or lnd.e xtra for potage to foreigo
cm ini the Postal Union,

rjocojits Oiiyearlyand25ehs. on half yearlyBreakf ast 1eubscriîuiolis.

tni s ate ill Aiue frTIN rardaplver

tion.a AduregsSail coîmunicationis, and iuake
oco moneyordeir5.diaf ts, etc.,payableto

fomwiC 51 011 en vss ofTUE !STUDIO PUBLOISII ING t(O

Aibsolutely Pure 8634 BROADWAY, NEw VOssaCîTY.

and 't is Solib le.

-ieNo Chemicals DAWES & 00.,
arc uscd it its preparation. It lias

mîor'e thathti ree âmnes Wh sirenu;tl of Brewers and Mataters,
Cocon nîixcd with Starcl.i, Aî'owroot

or Sugat', and is iierefore far more LACHINE, - P.Q.
economiciti, cosfîîîq less 1han ouie ceit
a8 clip. It is dcliciotîs, nouii.hingt,

strcnglhcîîiîg, lEAsrx DIGESTED,

anti admiiîably >daptcd fori nvalids OFFICES:
as well as for permils ln hcalth.

1521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

Sold by Crocers everywnore. 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

W. BAKER & 00.1 Dorchester, Masu. 1 38 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

Trhis puire, natural
lite - gîving mineraI

//, water is pre-emin-
untly adalîted to

* perfect the organ-
ism.

,1,, ~ 1 It regilates, gent-
ZE0 ly builds up, steadi-

A 1ly you reacli tijat
A LIK exalted pinnacle,

finest health, full of
eujoyment, and se
friend urges frieod
to drink St. Leon

EL Water. You wil
find it so gou, more

S than you eau imag-
o i. Sncb convinc-

iog testimony ex-
F linshy the rage

spreading so fast.

The' Sa. Leon lUtnerrl.Wagei- Ce. L'tlj

Head Office: 101J King St. W., Toronto.
Branch Office: At Tidys Floei- Depot,
1634 Yonge Street.

REMEDY
By destroying .l I living 1ioisonoiisgeg-risi

in the blond.

1 . Tlie Sulîpression of Consumption. By

ploon orgn 20cens.RadamiiM icrobe Kil l r
Il.Protoplasm adLf.B .FCx

75 cents. 1a a sure and safe cure for ail diseases
[ V. The Cherokees in Pre-Columibiau of the

Timies. ]3yCyrusThomias. $1.013.
v. 'rioTornado. ByfH. A. Hazen. $1.030. 'rhronstand Lunan. Kidocyw, Lives'

VI. Tîimeltitltions o! MOetlPthenomenf. ,UndI toMaCh, ltCnîae Cosupiasnt,,
By Joseph .Tfastrow. 50 cents. 1 nd for ail Iornirw of 5ki Disenss.w

VII. Houseliolul Hygiene. lly Mary Taylor
p ?75 cenits.I

Ote- nPreparatfion. Make inhlîiries, no charge, conviniciog
testimnoniais at hand.

PEIlIODICALS.Ask your druggist for it, or write to

linternsstona.JoI'urnal ofLIIe=cp)yWM RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.
nsi Natural MSience' (honthîy)
Edthel iy Afred Allenî and William Spier. LIMITED.
$1-.75P' vufr. 'lo Sticnci-s'ul) .ilîers, $1.oo t1

21)O KING ST. WEST, » ToRoN'rO, ONu1
Si'U'fl', îvck 3.50P r~ cyeaî.

Anîoîîg re 'ont contriitîitors May ho naîîî- evrorbpsts rememai
suC; A. Moivlle Bell, JIosephu JaStroVu. G.
Stsiiley iallE.L H.,Thurstonj, I. T. Cresson,
Lient, BradleOy A.,1iskee. John T. Stod ard, ATI

Charles S. Minot, -Jac(uOue W. flte(dwaty,
Robert H. Liiiborii, Edgar Iicbards. H. A.duJOH NH. R. LSON & BROS.
tlazell, Cyrus IlhomnaH, £. C. Chamberlin ,
A. E. Doîbeai', W. M. Davis, Johnt C. Bran-
ner, (1. Brown Goode, Burt G. Wilder. 0od- LEAOPRE RWR
fre y W. Hamnletoîi, M.D.,J. Mark Baldwin,0POTRBE RS

Ph lpG.(illett,.JaniesbL. Howe, Daniel S.!
Fay, T. C. Mendenhal. No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

N. 0. C,.HO DGES, Publitsher, 1

47 LAFAYTTE PLACE NEW YORK MONTREAL,

i I)0 1jIT -JIC)t0 1 3E Have aIways on band the variouskindsof

A uol itrryllaainorigfrAILE Z-N PORT'ER
wdrappreciation o! the best tîterature

of ail tîmes, and thie alliance of s1 >cial
stuly with the studyof complarative litera- IN WOOD AND IIOTTLE.
hure.

/.e.ue(/ oniz i 5th ojeach mont/i.

Shillicaps'aI'ýs' s Citize',.t. ly J. St
--Ar-torniealu t o fIe s ist Osri,'

Iqher Utw.lan nrinai. ByNathanHas-
keil Dole, translator of" Anna Kareuuîna.'
etc.

t.eriainm andi Itgli-la Lternsuesrlu
tige Eighteektl Century. By Professor
O. Soîdeonstickor(two papers).

rermonal Kecoilesltonwoffleowning.
Ciy \Vuî G. Kingsland (have recenhly alu'

lir'swaing' NwPàot-tie I<orin. By
Dîr. Daniel G. lîrinton.

lEsUeysIplign.îchisliogg. Ail Autobio'
graîuhy. BybFrederick (lardF1"îay. WiIC
apuîear shortîy.

Dr.-W. J. itoîfes " Notes on Shakespeare
1'Cays; ' Anna Robertson Brown's series
o! translatioîîsffoin Anglo Saxon Poetry;
Quuiries anul Answers by elueclîjte on
TecliCal Allusions; CriticiBsm of lîigh-
classdrama only; Review ouf ntwrh
îiterary books only, and a variehy of nuis.
ceilaneons Hditorial Notes, are clîarac-

Voînnie I. ,with Index by John H. Woods,
sent postpaid for ý$3.o

-J'sef Lord' centains a lino of matter
n oo confused with that of anv other
periodlical."-Ne- Yor'kPress, Mar 20,1890.

jge~ Farnilie8 Regularly Supplied

GOAL AND WOODý

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General OfficeS ing-St. East.

Poet.Lo,'c is digtincft iinContents, JMan- US IER I
ner, Si-Ze and Shape. 0 3usoIB]R

cPoef.Lorefor 1885 makes asoîid volumie T
of 59,, pp. ,handsomeily bound in white and Those who wish to keep their copies of
light bliIe. [te contente emh'ale an amount THsE WEEK in igond condition, and have
o! good and useful matter for the serions hhem on hand for reference, should use a
student of Shaktespeare ajad Browni1ng. anul Binder. We eausenS by mail
poetrv ingenelral."-Litt rar yWorldMarch
29,1890. A STRONG PLAIN DîNIDEH

VearlY suboi5tl'iof, S'.30 ; 04înog. FOR $1.130. PostagePrepaid.
number, %3c. These Binders have been maSe expressly

for THE WEE, and are o! the best manu-
facture. The papel's cau be placeS Iluhthe

THE POET.'LORE o. Binde'.w:ek byw:ek,hthus keeping the file

223 SOUTH THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
PIIILA ELP îII , .5 Tou'dan Street,Toyontsi

MOULTON LABIES' C9[151
... TORONTO-~

(A DiEPARTMLINT OiF MC1[ASTFfUIVts

Winter Terif Begîns al
Art Stludelîts re'iding inltthe City dlî

tbougli nuit tiiigoer or ',îs~
CHI] DREN'S CLASS oudY
Application cliould ci bmadle earîY to

PRIN('Ii'AL, ,
34 010or 199. EatutOV -

With or wlthout DenisOf'i S'
The standard authoritY0 cet

Orthography, Proînncitiuiî, or,,,,
go recognizcd by the uice s 0-<di
the principal icws a proIl litî
sncb leaders uof Aeri 1 1 î ; Lol'
Brooks, Edward Evert
Oliver Vcîidell Ionis rvîî

of sehooljbooks 
are!S.. e er

ratokasthe tandaril.

.For sale buj all Bookselleris.CrUa"cation tfi>the pubiiliO'

J. B. LIPPINCOTT 001'-
715 and 717 Mdark~et

Ibo

TR~


